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Teachers for Friona 
School All Chosen

A N O T H E R  E N T E R P R IS E
FO R O U R  C IT Y

S u perin ten den t H. J. Bu 
W .ll  Plr«.ed

Many of the patrons have asked 
the question as to whom will be our 
teachers for next term. A letter from 
Prof. Buckner to a member of the 
echool board fully answers these ques
tions. Such part of the letter as ap
plies to the school situation, follows: 

Boulder, Colorado, 8-16-'25.
856 10th Street.

My school work here and planning 
for next year keeps me too busy to 
write an article, but I am sending 
some data.

I have succeeded in my fondest 
hopes in securing a faculty for next 
year. It is complete a« follows:

H. J. Buckner, Supt., Mathematics 
and Commercial subjects.

H. R. Bowles, Prin., Spanish and 
English.

Fern Bown i , Home Economics 
and History.

Kenneth Sherer, 7th Grade and 
Manual Training.

Preston Robinson, Intermediate 
grades.

Grace Brewer, Intermediate grades.
Carmen Brewer, 3rd and 4th 

grades.
Mrs. Elsie J. Buckner, Primary.
In securing this faculty I have con

sidered character, scholarship, proven 
ability as a teacher, personality and 
"good looks." In addition to the 
above I have chosen some real musi
cal talent. The Brewer sisters are 
artists,— Miss Grace, violin, and Miss 
Carmen, piano. They have both 
studied their chosen work in Califor
nia. Miss Carmen is there now do
ing special work in piano. They 
taught in the W. T. S. T. C. and have 
had two years’ experience in public 
schools. Miss Carmen will be re
membered as the Panhandle Queen of 
the Tri*l?t».te Exposition.

Mr. Sherer is an A1 band director, 
and will be able to maintain the high 
standard set by our Mr. Daugherty. 
Mr. Robinson is also a first class cor- 
netist and will help our young band 
materially. Both these men are do
ing special band work under the 
famous Prof. C. E. Strain of the \V. 
T. S. T. C. this summer

Our principal, Mr. Howard R. 
Bowles, is also musically inclined. We 
expect to make use of him in both 
band and chorus. He has also proved 
his ability as an instructor and dis
ciplinarian.

Miss Fern Bowman is one of the 
test products of the W. T. S. T. C.. 
She received special mention from the 
state department for her work last 
year.

It might seem from this brief de
scription of each faculty member that 
I have neglected the teaching ability 
for the sake of music, but such is 
not the case. The ability as an in
willingness to co-operate with those 

ictor, and disciplinarian, and the 
authority and enter into the spirit 
the school and the community, has 

Iceived first consideration.
I have pictured Friona to the 
ichers in its true sense, a hustling 

[tie town filled with hospitality and 
[od will. I feel that they shall not 

disappointed in'Friona nor Friona 
hem.
\ is my desire to thank the board 
nhe freedom given me in the se- 
>r| of this faculty. I shall exert 
[v* effort to see that it shall not 
>e •fetted.

given the Brewer sisters the 
>r>4 of taking a limited number 
>L Ytc pupils. Will you please 
ts lR  who might be Interested? 
Th'tte are real artists.

begins September 7th at 
I Cs'yd unless I am otherwise in- 

*tr'# the board, school will be 
gtnqjjwmg Monday, September
l4t IIdt the STAR to the teach
er* Ml' two weeks and charge 
to ■'Bklresses are as follows: 

Gordon, Texas; Ken- 
yon. Texas; Preston 

R ^ i fn ,  Texas; Fern Bow- 
^bxas; Grace Brewer, 

Per'̂ |j| Carmen Brewer, 
8 ^  |&Los Angeles. Calif. 

H J. BUCKNER.

|ved here that a 
lorn to Mr. and 
Paducah, Texas, 
aughter of Mr 
it o f this place, 

ith her daugh- 
weeka.

M E E T IN G S  C L O S E D  A T
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H

The series of gospel meetings at 
the Congregational church, which ex
tended over a period of three weeks,
closed with the forenoon service Sun 
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Dickey, who conduct
ed the meetings, during their stay in 
Friona made a warm place in the 
hearts of the people whom they met, 
that will never be effaced, and the 
good they have done and the effects 
of their work will never be blotted 
out of the minds and lives of the 
many friends whom they left in Fri
ona. The visible effects of their work 
were of value untold, but the visible 
effects can never be estimated. Their 
preaching was of the true gospel 
type and their social qualities were 
such as to win friends for them wher
ever they may go.

Rev. and Mrs. Dickey left in the af
ternoon Sunday for Spring Lake 
where they will begin and conduct 
another three-weeks’ series of meet
ings in the service of their Master..

A. B. Cole, whose farm lies one- 
half mile west of town, has purchased 
a complete plant for the manufac
ture of sorghum syrup, and is install
ing same bn his fsrm.

Mr. Cole expects to begin the work 
of making molasses just aa soon as the 
cane is in proper condition for mak
ing the highest grade of syrup. He 
has employed a man of several years 
experience in this line of work to as
sist him and it is his intention to turn 
out the highest grade of syrup that 
it is possible to make.

Mr. Cole has several acres of the 
Seeded Ribbon variety of cane which 
is noted for the high quality of syrup 
it produces. He will put practically 
his entire output on the market, and 
will alto work up cane for his neigh
bors for a reasonable compensation.

A NEW AND LARGER HOTEL
FO R  F R IO N A  IS A S S U R E D

N. B. Morton went to Star Ranch 
Monday and moved his tractor and 
plow outfit home. Nath says he will 
have all the threshing he can do this 
fall and winter, and then some.

Mr. and Mrs. \Ym. Efker and child
ren of Ludlow, Ky., arrived Sunday 
for a few days’ visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Weir. Mrs. Efker is a sis
ter of Mrs. Heir.

W. E. Kinney of Hereford was here 
. Monday and installed the Delco light 
I which he sold to J. G. Weir. This 
j plant will furnish light for the entire 
building, including Mr. Weir’s resi- 

: dence portion and the Wilkison Im
plement store. While here Mr. Kin
ney took the opportunity to insert his 
ad for the Delco, in the STAR.

Mr. Riffer of Star Ranch was 
thrown from his car several days ago
and severely bruised. He seemed to 
grow no better and fearing that his 
injuries might be serious his neighbors
took him to his people in Collins 
County. Mr. Riffer has bought land 
near Star Ranch but has no family. 
A post office ha.- been established at 
Star Ranch property and supplies for 
opening it with Mr. Riffer as post 
master, but owing to his disability 
the office has not yet been opened.

Hardly had we gotten our last 
week's copy in the hands of the 
printer than the pounding and noise 
and hubbub attending the remodel 
in* improving and enlarging of the 
Friona Hotel was heard.

Mrs. Martin, proprietor of the Fri
ona Hotel, has planned an addition 
to ter present building and now has a 
force of workmen at work remodeling 
and enlarging it to so increase iU 
capacity that she will be able to take 
care of the traveling public that visit* 

| our town. The new structure will be 
u full two-story building with seven- 

; teen sleeping rooms besides lobby, 
{dining room and kitchen. The build
ing will have a concrete foundation 
and will be finished with stucco on 
the outside and sheet-rock on the in
side. This will be a much needed 
dltior to our town and Mrs. Martin is 
to be congratulated on her public 
spirit and enterprisee.

Friona’s Fair to be 
the Best Yet Held

M E T H O D IS T  R E V IV A L
N O W  IN P R O G R E S S

John C. Gallagher and wife of Tex- 
icu, N. M . were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Blackwell Sunday and Mon
day. Mr. Gallagher was a fellow 
teacher with Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell 
in the Texico schools last year, and 
lie will teach there again this year.

A. C. Young was a business visitor 
| in Harwell Monday.

Friona’s Chautauqua
September 4th to 8th

The revival meeting mentioned in 
last week’s issae, to be held in the 
Methodist church, begsn Sunday 
evening, the first sermon being 
preached by the pastor. Rev. I. E 
Walker.

He has since keen assisted by Rev. 
D. B. Doak, o f Stamford, who arrived 
here Monday. The auditorium is be
ing well filled each evening and much 
interest and spiritual manifestation 
is shown.

Brothel Doak is a forceful and en
thusiastic speaker and holds the in
terest of his audience by his logical
presentation of the gospel which is in
terspersed with humorous illustra
tions.

These meetings will continue for 
two weeks and perhaps longer if the
interest justifies.

Ckai Secretary sag Board 
Directors Ckoeee

IM P L E M E N T  C O  D O IN G
L A R G E  B U SIN E SS

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR To Be held in School A uditorium . 
E sce llen ! P rogram  P rom .sed

The Junior Endeavor held an out
door meeting on the lawn at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kinsley last 
sunday afternoon.

After the meeting lunch was served 
under the trees. At a late hour thej 
children returned home declaring they.
had had an enjoyable time. Tho*e | rf'-*1 1 f lh* \

Advertising matter was received 
last week by T. J. Crewford, president 
of th< Chamber of Commerce and 
ehalrti an of the Chautauqua Execu
tive Committee.

Mr Crawford made known the ar-

the setter of making definite ar- 
nents for the event was takenpresent were: Helen Crawford. Vir-

ginir Lillard, Cora Lee Shelton, Mar-1 r,UK a . . .
jorv Lacv. Dorofhv Lorilne SuTton’ f ^  f * * m*wr tit
Jacnueline Wilkison. Neva Jones, i c*B,",ere«  r 'Kht- r*re“ ‘ in*
Thelma Weir, Alice Claire Teague. | *•" Uken <" the matter by all

those present and the various com-
I. D. Merrill, who lives about 15 

miles north of Friona, in Deaf Smith 
County, was in town Thursday af
ternoon. Mr. Merril says he has pur
chased land in the Friona school dis
trict and will move to it in the near 

[ future so his children will have the 
benefit of the school here. He w-ill

Katheryn Coneway, Mary Katherine 
Crawford, Francis Lacy, Dorothy

have four pupils to attend.

Crawford, Ross Lacy, Jam Jones, J. 
W.Lacy,Virgil Weir, Sammie Teague, 
Albert Coneway, Glenn Lacy.'Charles 
McKnight. James Wiley Stanley, Mr*. 
J. C. Wilkison, Mrs. R. H. Kinsley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Crawford, 
Mr. K. H h

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Warren and 
duughter. Jane Ann, of Friona, motor
ed to Amarillo Sunduy to visit Mis. 
Warrern's borther, Thomas Ficke.who 
is a patient in St. Anthony Hospital. 
Mr. Ficke was operated on last week 
for appendicitis, but is doing nicely 
now. Mr. and Mrs. Warren also vis
ited friends in Canyon.

A crowd of young people enjoyed 
a weiner roast Wednesday night. 
Those present were: Miss irene New- 
man, Paul Jones, Thelmu Curry, Bon
nie Curry, Lennie Wade, Mary Brook
field, Leo McLellan, Orris Blanken-| 
ship. Marguerite McLellan, C lo  
Hicks, Edith Galloway, Buel Sanders, 
Loretta Brander, Henry Jones, Ralph 
Tedford, Mildred Teague.

The Hix Oil Co. sold and delivered 
36 barrels of oil and gas last Monday. 
Late in the evening when checking 
up their order list they found than 
an order for several barrels for a 
tractor over in New Mexico had not 
been delivered. Leaving his supper 
untasted. Mr. Hicks at once loaded 
the barrels on his truck and started 
out to make the delivery. He return
ed about 2 o'clock Tuesday morning.

I nutters were put to work at their rh- 
spective tasks.

The Ticket Committee, headed by 
our banker, A. W. Henschel. took 
charge of the ticket* end began the 
distribution of them by assigning to 
those present, who were signers of 
the contract, the quota to be disposed

________________ of by each signer. Quite a number
B. B. McCandless was in town were distributed at the meeting and 

Tuesday morning and bought a 10-20 others can secure their quota by cnll- 
McCcrmick-Deering tractor from the ing on Mr. Henschel «.• the bank. It 
Wilkison Implement Co., to be deliv-i i* advised that all intere-:.ed in the 
ered at his farm at once. Mr. Me-[ticket sales will secure their part of 
Candless came to this countiy from the tickets and push the sale of them 
near Blair, Oklahoma, and purchasd | as rapid.y as pox*.ble, a* the financial 
a half section of land four miles south success of the < huutauqua depend* 
of Friona. He moved to it the Utter 1 If rgely on the sale of the season 
part of May and broke out a part of tickets.
his land and planted to row crop. Al- 1 Tickets for adults will cost $2.20 
though the season was late he now has [and for those under twelve year? of 
some of the finest crop* to he seen ; agi* $1.10 each. Secure a season ticket 
and it has cost him nothing either in [for each member of the family and 
cash or labor since it was planted ;thu» see the entire program at a price 
He put down a well and built a neat far below each individual entertain- 
five-room bungalow on the farm 'mpnt

We reported last week the sale of 
two tractors by the Wilkison Imple
ment Co., and this wide-awake con
cern ha* two more of these same 
tractor sales to its credit for this 
week.

Mr. Wilkison informed the writer 
that he has sold since the beginning 
of the year twenty-seven tract -r* and 
thirty-twi since Sept. 1st last year. 
He expects to sell ten more within the 
year, making forty-two within the 
twelve month*. This record is a hard 
one to beat even by towns much larg
er than Friona.

M A N Y  H A N D S W IL L  BE
N E E D E D  F O R  ROW  H A R V E S T

T. W. Galloway fr om near Findlay, 
.about If, mib-. earth west o f h«r«, was
in town Monday and said he has 700 
acres of as fine feed crop as he has 
ever seen.

Mr. Galloway says he could use 
fifty men during his harvest and feels 
that many of his neighbors will be in 
the same need. He suggested that 
the Chamber of Commerce adopt some 
means of seiuring these bands for 
farmers. This appears to be a very- 
reasonable suggestion and such an 
arrangement would be of incalcul
able help to farmer in getting their 
crops gathered before frost.

Miss Sallie Bell Bi .sn, accompani
ed by her sister, Corrine. of Canyon, 
spent part of this week visiting 
friends in Friona While here Sallie 
Bell secured a boarding place in Here
ford for the coming term of school 
as she teache* home economic* there 
this term. She will board with Mrs. 
Connell. Hereford ha.- been lucky 
in securing Miss Brown for this po
sition. She has taught home econom
ic. successfully three years in the 
Friona high school.

which he and the family are now oc
cupying Mr. MrCandlesa is another 
of those satisfied Panhandle citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. D B. Doak and fam
ily are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Doak's brother, Mr. J. M. Teague.

The advertising Committee got 
busy on Tuesday and got a part of 
the advertising matter, such as pla
cards. automobile banners, posters, 
program*, etc. This committee will 
endeavor to get it* material out with
in the next few day*

J. W. Ellison of near Bovina was in 
town Monday on business. Mr. Elli
son is one of those citizens who mov- 
ed to this county last spring when 
the country was experiencing one of 
the most severe dry spells that we 
have ever had. He had the nerve, 
however, to go to work, and now ha* 
a prospect of abundant crops.

V. J. Carson of Duncan, Okla., was 
a visitor in Friona M nday morning 
Mr. Carson just arrived in this coun-| 

j ty the day before and was taking a j 
I look at the country and some of our 
fine prospects. He visited the Warren 
Weir store building and seemed much 
surprised to learr. that so nice a build- j 
ing could be built of adobe.

Mr*. N. B Morton had as dinner: 
guest* Sunday her father, W H Ted 
ford, and her brother*, T If. and! 

iAton Tedford, and their families.

THE DEAD BEAT
The dead beat poses as an honest man, and by rea

son of his pose is enabled to prey upon his fellows. 
Wherever he can obtain credit, there he buys. He buys 
freely and fares well. When those who have given him 
credit demand a settlement, he answers truthfully that 
he has no money and cannot pay. He will make fine 
promises, call heaven to witness that he is an honest man 
tore beset by circumstances, and protest that the debt 
slipped upon him without his knowledge And so pro- 
tetsing. he will earn a measure of faith and pity, and 
escape some portion of the condemnation that he 
deserves.

There is no truth in him. He knows the amount of 
his income; he knows that he is making debts faster than 
he is making money; he knows that he cannot pay for the 
goods he is buying; and his clear intent Is to defraud 
those who trust him.

People of large sympathy and small wit will be 
tempted to find excuses for him. They will say that 
he is improvident by nature; that one of reckless and 
care-free temperament can not school himself to thrift, 
their defense does little credit to their intelligence. Any 
man possessed of sufficient wit to earn a dollar knows 
that he cannot pay out more money than he takes in.

W. C. and H. C. Fahvell of Here
ford were in Frona Monday looking 
after business matters. The Messrs, 
halwell are proprietors o f the Friona 
Oil Co., with stations here and at 
Bellview, N. M. H. C. will take 
charge o f the Friona station within a 
short time and will make his home in 
Friona, The Friona Oil Co. was the 
pioneer oil company in this town and 
it has built up a thrifty and paying 
business. The Messrs. Falwetl are 
progressive spirited men and will take 
an active interest in all thing* per
taining to the welfare and up-build- 
ing of the town and community. See 
their ad in this issue of the 8TAR. 
Both men added their names to the 
STAR subscription list.

The subject of the fourth annual 
fair and agricultural exhibit for Fri
ona and Parmr County wa* taken up 
and discussed a» a meeting of our citi
zens under the auspices of the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday night at 
Wilkison Implement Co. store.

W. H. Warren was chosen to suc
ceed himself as president of the fair 
and J. J. Horton was chosen as sec
retary to succeed L. G. Sympson, who 
resigned. As a further addition to 

executive staff a board of five 
directors were elected. Those chosen 
a* directors were E. S. Euler, C. V. 
Goodwine, J. A. Blackwell, L. G. 
Sympson and R. H Kinsley. The ex
ecutive board ha* called a meeting for 
Thursday night for further organiza
tion and appointment of committees 
and to work out the details of the 
fair.

The date set for the fair is Wednes
day and Thursday, September 23rd 
and 24th, giving one day between 
it and the beginning of the Tri-State
Exposition at Amarillo. An effort 
will be made to secure some desir
able entertainment to *er\e as an en
tertainment and pastime for those in 
attendance.

It was practically decided to issue 
a complete catalogue for benefit o f 
the exhibitors and the management 
which will also contain rules and regu
lation* for the placing of the premi
ums for the exhibits. It will also con
tain advertising matter for all busi
ness institutions in the county and 
nearby towns.

There will be an effort made to se
cure exhibits of all farm and garden 
product* including fruits and flower*. 
With the present amount of m oisture 
and crop conditions it appears that 

i there ha* never yet bwetr since i£e 
origin of our fair, a better opportun
ity for r.n exten*ive exhibit o f farm, 
garden and fruit produeU; while the 
interest being taken locally in poul
try. dairying and I ive stock *uf-
ficient guarantee of an unusual ex
hibit in that line. Every breed o f 
hogs, beef cattle, dairy cow*, chick
en* and all kinds o f poultry now be- 
ing kept in the county should 
resented on the exhibit. ”

It is universally conceded that there 
is no better meau* of creating and in
creasing an interest in the f roduction 
of the best breed* and blood lines of 
livestock and poultry, and the best 
varieties o f grain*, than the county 
or regional fairs and everybody, in
cluding farmers, atockmen and breed
er* and all should use their utmost 
influence in promoting the fair.

The ladies department, which y  
elude* plain sewing, fancy work, 
ing canning preserving, and ba 
committees will be appointed aJ 
rangemont* mado to secure and 
range the largest exhibit in this line'* 
that ha« ever been displayed here.

Implement and tractor dealers will 
be given an opportunity for an ex
tensive display of all kinds o f farm 
machinery and if possible have this 
machinery in operation on the 
ground*. Many new machines for 
farm work may be on display that 
have heretofore never been on display 
or used in this locality, would add to 
the effectiveness of farming here 

I Everybody make it a point to pre
pare as many exhibit! as possibe for 
entry and use your influence to have 
your neighbors do the same and boost 
continually for the success of the 
fair and thus give your town and 
county the greatest publicity possible 
a* an agricultural region.

Mr. McCurdy and family of Okla
homa. who have purchased a large 
tract of land four miles south of town, 

i arrived here Sunday night. They 
i  shipped their tractor overland by 
truck and it arrived Tuesday night. 
The McCurdy* will arrange for only a 
temporary stay while they are get- 

; ting their tractor plow started break- 
! ing land for wheat; then they will re
turn home leaving some one of the
Xeqx 1 J >* »qt jo  atjwqo ui X|tuiw; 
hope to become permanently nettled 
before the beginning of school.

*0 0  A C R E  C R O P  SO L D :
C O N S ID E R A T IO N . $12 ,0 0 0

Mrs. Hedrick and Mrs. J C. Canipe 
of Clovis visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. J. M. Teague Sunday. These 
people were neighbor* of Mr. and 
Mm Teague while they lived in New 
Mexico.

-

A deal wa* made last week hy 
which Carl C Maurer and J. M (Bud
dy) Teague. Jr., purchased the 800- 
acre crop of Tedford Brother* and 
Porter Bros., located about nine mile* 
southeast of Friona.

The consideration for this crop was 
$12,000. or $15.00 per acre. This 
included harvesting and delivering to 
elevator. The crop consists of the 
various grain sorghums, cane sorg
hum and Sudan.

These young men have also bought 
the 100 acre crop o f J. M Teague 
and L. F. Beckner just east of to*(n.

Mr. and Mm. Ralph Sutton and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy Loraine, of 
Hereford, visited friends in Friona 
Sunday.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i
W E  have a place where you can eat 

| CE cold aoda pop and beera 
£  ASY to chew and wholesome meat.
R  iGHT you are, just can at Weir's 
S ' )  take a roast home and vour wife won’t frown, but 

she will always be happy ’cause there’s a market 
in town.

MARKET CAFE, Main Street, Friona

—

0 Church Notes
♦
+♦

Classified Ads

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. I. A. Walker, Pastor.
Preaching services on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 11 
a. m. and 9 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 
a. m., J. W. Parr, Supt.

Epworth League every Sunday at 
8:30 p. m. J. M. Teague, President.

Everyone cordially invited.
A revival meeting will be held com

mencing August 16th. conducted by

WANTED— To buy second-hand sUel 
safe. Wilkinson Implement Com

pany, Friona.

FRIONA STAR in each community 
in the county.

FOR SALE— Bred Duroc Sows. To 
farrow soon. See A. 0. Drake, 

Friona, Texas.

WANTED— Sod land to break. Prices 
reasonable. See W. F. Perry, Fri

ona, Texas.

T. P. & G. PROMOT
ERS HERE FRIDAY

(Continued from first page)

creasing population, will soon put 
J back ir.to year account a!! the money 
| you have paid and will keep on pay- 
’ ing you year after year and you will 
| still have your shares of stock which 
i will also be yielding you a good divi- 
I dead. If you are a laboring man the 
| building of the road will furnish you 
1 with employment which will soon re 
turn to you the amount of your in- 

j vestment.
It b  therefore up to you. Mr. Land

owner; it is up to you, Mr. Farmer; it 
| is up to you. Mr. Merchant; it is up 
to you Mr. Laboring Man; whether 
you be clerk, accountant, machinist, 
farm hand, railroad laborer or what
ever your calling. It is up to a,I of 
us to get behind this thing and not 
only shoulder our part of the burden
b. . »  *-» k. A- ----fc s k .  I . l k w ' a

tav eu Iivip w  l e v  vut. u v iiu  t e i i o *» •»

shoulder under the load. This is not a 
donation or a bonus but a bonaftde in
vestment yielding a return of 7 per 
cent on the investment and non-ss. ess- 
able. At the end o f ten years this 
stock will all be redeemed if the hold
er wishes to let it go, but if the holder 
of the stock wishes to hold it, that 
will be hi* privilege If we fail to 
do our part in subscribing for our

“ Hully Gee, Bill, Look 
at er Grow”

There’s more fun than a barrel of monkeys in having your own 
bank book and watching your balance grow bigger and bigger every 
month as you deposit those nickels, dimes and quarters you earn after 
school and on Saturdays. Hundreds of boys and girls already have 
accounts at this bank and you can, too. Just try it and see.

Your Deposits Guaranteed in This Bank.

Friona State Bank
“ The Bank that takes care of its Customers"

the pastor Rev. L E  Walker, unified. KOR SA L E -100  acre* good land in , uot,  of p u r r e d  stock end thu>
by Rev. D. B. Doak. of Stamford 
Texas.

We trust our neighbor ehurehes will 
attend these meetings and help us 
make them a great success.

a m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

Mrs. Brownlee. Supt.

Southern Illinois. 
Star. Friona. Texas.

Address Friona

FOR SALE— Two good milk cows. 
See M. Lacy, Friona.

FOR SALE— One dark Jersey milk 
cow. John White, Friona.

FOR SALE— 320 acres kafir, maist* 
B Y. P. U. meeting each Sunday »nd *or* hum at stage of matur- 

at 4:30 p. m. Mrs. New man president.; >»»• L P LilUrd- *ix m,ie’  north

hinder the granting of the permit of j
convenience and necessity we are los
ing the chance o f a life time to add 
another much needed commercial I

PERSONAL MENTION
thoroughfare to our country, 
up, and sign up.

Line

F R IO N A  N O W  H AS A '
R E S ID E N T  A U C T IO N E E R

*+ + **+*++**+4
J. C. Wilkison, head of the Wilki- 

son Implement Co., was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

of Friona.
DISCIPLES CHURCH

Church school each Sunday at 3 :00
p. m. School Auditorium. W. F. 
Ferry, Superintendent.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Sunday school every Sunday, 10 

a. m.
Church services each Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Rev. A. 31. 
Shelton, Pastor.

Christian Endeavor each Sunday at 
8 p. m

Col. S. B. Scoggins, formerly of 
Blair. Oklahoma, but who is now a I 
bonafide and enthusiastic citir.en of 
Friona community, if a professional 
auctioneer and trader and withall a 
good neighbor.

Col. Scoggins came to the Pan- 
WANTED— Your subscriptions for handle and purchased a naif section

WANTED TO BI T— Stock hogs, 
stocker* or feeders. See S. B. 

Scoggins, 2 miles south of Friona or j 
STAR office.

magazines and all popular publica
tion*. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

Miss LaMoine Switzer, whose home 
is in Lost Springs. Kansas, passed 
through Friona Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Switzer is at present attending 
the W. T. S. T. C. ut Canyon, Texas, 
and left her application for a position 
in our school.

the building where he and Mrs. Weir 
will reside.

S
I 20. Mr. Ruckman says this will prob
ably be the largest edition ever issued 

\ by the News, and orders are already 
coming in from many eastern cities 
for large numbers of the edition. This 
should go far towards putting Friona 

| on the map.

S E C R E T A R Y  JA R D IN E  T O  T A K E  
B R IE F  R E S T  IN H O S P IT A L

of land two miles south of Friona in 
the early spring and had a greater 
part of his land broke out and planted j 
in row crops, and now has a crop that j 
will yield him almost as much per j 
acre as he paid for his land. He mov- j 
ed hi* family to their new home onlyj 
a few week* ago. his family consisting 
of his wife and nine children. He was i

Washington, D. C., Aug. 10.— W
A cordial invitation is extended to M Jnrdine, Secretary of Agriculture  ....... ^

every body to attend and worship entered Walter Keed hospital thl» attracted’ to this locality by the splen- 
with ua. week for a brief rest, according

A series of revival meeting is n o w 1" an announcement made fi*om his 
In progress at this church, conducted °Hice in the United State* Depart- 

T T Z *  Ynd Mr. Dickey of Dallas.*»*rc •* Agriculture today. Secretary 
There will be good singing and good, I J*rdine ha* been suffering from a

did school which exists in Friona.
Col. Scoggins has had twenty year. 1 

experience as an auctioneer in hand- i 
ling land, farm and livestock sale* and 1 
has to his credit the largest sale* ever | 
held in Western Oklahoma. As a

J. G. Weir received a ear load of 
Great West Dour and it wz.s unloaded 
in to his new store building. Mr. 
Weir also transferred his entire stock 
of groceries from his old building on 
the east side of Main Street to the 
new building on the west side. The 
removal was made Tuesday. Mr. Weir 
now has as nice and modern a store 
building as can be found. Living 
rooms are arranged in the rear of

Mr. E. B. Stith o f Hollenc, N. M., 
and Mr. Fred Fahsholtz from near 
the state line were in town Tuesday 
and added their names to the paid- 
up list of STAR subscribers. They 
each report prospects for “ bumper” 
crops in their localities.

Vernon L. Ruckman, special repre
sentative of the Amarillo News, was 
a business visitor in Friona Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Ruckman’s business 
was to secure a full page ad from 
Friona for his paper for the Tri-State 
Fair edition. The funds for this ad
vertisement were subscribed by the 
various business concerns of the town 
and the copy will be furnished by 
the Chamber of Commerce. This edi
tion will be issued on Sunday, Sept.

Col. George Hawkins and his son-in- 
law, Fred Davis, and their families 

I from Blair, Oklahoma, spent a few 
days visiting at the home of S. B.

| IScoggins, near town. These men 
were returning from a visit with 
friends in Colorado. They were very 
favorably impressed with the appear
ance of this country and Col. Hawkins 
will most likely buy about two sec
tions to be cut into ftirnis for hissons. 
This means more good people for our 
community.

Among other dogs used by the De
partment of Agriculture to fatten 
fleas to test germicides was a bull 
pup that was found to be immune. 
As fast as the insects were placed on 
the dog they hopped off. Scientists 
are trying to find out the secret of 
his defensive armament.

earnest and sincere preaching of the *ht disorder for a nun- ...........  _  _ _________
gospel. You are invited. You wiil 1* r ® 5jrMr* 6#d i‘  has re- trjlder ^  wi„  dea, in anythjnB that
enjoy the.* meetings. .ponded sati.factonly under treat-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ment he felt it advisable to take a rest
for a short time in order to complete-TR1-STATE EXPOSITION

SERVES LARGE AREA r‘ r* f ' ' ' *lth Thrr' it noth 
_ _ _ _ _  mg disturbing about hi* condition arid

plans have been made for him to han
dle his official duties during his stay 
in the hospital.

ha* a market value. Watch our classi
fied columns for what he will have 
for sale from time to time.

Amarillo. Texas. Aug. 12.—The di
rectors o f the Tri-State Fair Asso
ciation hope ultimately Ut have every 
family In the Panhandle of Texas. 
Western Oklahoma and Eastern New 
Mexico interested m some exhibit be
ing shown at the Exposition. In some 
Inatances. the lady of the house will 
exhibit a jar at fruit, the daughter 
have an exhibit in the domestic art 
department, and the son a pig or a

T R I-S T A T E  F A IR
P O P U L A R IT Y  C O N T E S T

JUST THREE WEEKS

calf in the live stock department, a* i M ■ W t

On* Negro— “ Vo»e, how long is yo* 
in foh?”

’'T'ree weeks."
"What yo' in foh V  
“  Jes killin' malt wife.”
“ An’ yo' only got t'ree weeks? j

An event which it i» thought will 
prove unequalled in favor to anything 
yet staged as a feature o f any show 
is the popularity contest which has 
been announced for the Tri-State Ex- 
position, September 26th to Octo
ber 1st.

Thu contest, wh.ch will be open to; 
the entire arte covered by thi- ekfci- j 
bition will be to select the most popu-

w*l) as the farm product* or livestock 
exhibits that the head of the family- 
may have in their respective depart
ments. Esery effort is being put | a * a surveyor, George Washington 
forth to have .  place for the exhibi- ( cr„ d hi,  fhaln the iUrf . c,
tion of any and all product, in this lhp ^  up M(, d, , .r hille>
va«t territory and it in hoped that each .. . ^  _ . . .  »

•*** - k   . . . . . -  t~: tj z\ srszsz. * * w m  the ^ Bd - " * *  ■f the
to the printing o f our catalogue with moderr

"Dst's all; den dey is going to hang
lar lady by ballot. It will be in no 
:aanner a beauty contest.

Every lady in the Pannar.dle. ex
cept <he be from Amarillo, is eligible 
to enter— and to the winner will be 
given a $2,000 automobile, the make 
to be announced at a later date. Also

-  vw . o f  securing one and arrang-. k|# eh#ckmf up {JP  
mg exhibits many weeks in advance^ whm| b  now MaryUnd 
The officials solicit suggestion* and 
criticism* as it will require the com
bined thought of the entire popula
tion to make the Tri-State Exposition 
worthy -c7 ffl* territory that it is try- 
tnjr t« serve.

hall to be staged the evening of Sep- 
-urveyor. are having truu- r>wfctr 30th Her wiU

old surveys in fornl ker COurt on that night.

SURE!

"Why the crepe on 
the car—who’s dead?" 

"The dunged engine."

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

Real Estate
Friona, Texas

- r -

Tbe dates for entering this contest 
jhave been set as from the opening 
day to two o’clock on the evening of 

the hood of September 30th.
With ekeh general admission ticket 

| to the fair grounds, coupons will be 
' i**ued. They may be useJ for voting j 

for the favorite of the purchaser. The | 
contestants will be permitted to soli- 

lcit votes in any manner they wish.
At the dance on the evening n.an- 

| tioned the winner will be announced. 
Amarillo has not been entered in o l 
der to make of it strictly a Panhandle 
proposition, although Amarilloan* will 
have the right to vote. Boxes will be 

i placed on the ground* for the bsllota.
With thi. added feature and the 

gigantic strides the Exposition as a 
’ whole is enjoying in preparations, an 
exhibition of which all may be proud.

! 1* aaaurred.

I wish I could talk to myself, 
As 1 knew him a year ago.

I could tell him a lot.
That would save him a lot. 

Of things he ought to know.

I Would 
Tell Him

FIRST—Buy your groceries at Hix.
SECOND Patronize Hix Service Station.
THIRD—Hix sells the best gas and lubricants on the 

market
FOURTH—Your comfort is our pleasure.

R. L. HICKS, Proprietor

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

f arm Loans

O . E. STEVIC K

Plastering and Pebbledatbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Friona Texas

• Wart, are supposed to be cured in 
Ki.hu, Japan, by touching them with 
a stick, the other end of which touch
es a tree. The stick is then tapped 

i with the injunction, “ warts, pass over 
; the bridge " Thi* I* uttered th/e* 
time*. The wart* are then supposed 
to pass into the tree,

“ Where the child doth well, let the 
msafer praise him. and say. here ye 
do well. For I assure you. there i* ao 

I such whetstone to sharpen a good wit 
' and enroerage a will to learning, as 
i< praise” —Roger A*cham. ISIS-

’ ISM

Lumber
W c are Pioneers in the Friona Lumber Business.

W e have Shared your Trials and Tribulations.
W e have Rejoiced with you in your Prosperity

W e have Served you in Lean Years and can Fill Your 
Wants in Fat Years. It is our Greatest Delight to 

Supply your Needs in all kinds of Building 
Material.

O . F. L A N G E , Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce
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*l An FEU YEAR

Teachers for Friona 
School All Chosen

A N O T H E R  E N T E R P R IS E
FO R O U R  C IT Y

A  N E W  A N D  L A R C E Jt H O T E L
FO R F R IO N A  IS A S S U R E D

A. B. Cole, whose farm lies one-j Hardly had we gotten our last 
half mile west of town, has purchased week’s copy in the hands of the 
a complete plant for the manufuc- printer than the pounding and noise

S u perin ten den t H. J. B u ck nsr is 
W all Pleased

Many of the patrons have asked 
the question as to whom will be our 
teachers for next term. A letter from 
Prof. Buckner to a member of the
school board fully answers these ques
tions. Such part of the letter as ap
plies to the school situation, follows: 

Boulder, Colorado, 8-l6-'25.
856 10th Street. 

My school work here and planning

M E E T IN G S  C L O S E D  A T
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H

The series of gospel meetings at

ture of -orghum syrup, and is install
ing same bn his farm.

and hubbub attending the remodel
ing, improving and enlarging of the

Mr. Cole expects to begin the work Friona Hotel heard, 
of making molasses just an soon a« the t Mr*. Martin, proprietor of the Fri- 
cane is in proper condition for mak-  ̂ona Hotel, has planned an addition 
ing the highest grade of syrup. He | to her present building and now has a 
has employed a man of several years ! force of workmen at work remodeling 

the Congregational church, which ex- experience in this line of work to as ] and enlarging it to ao increase iU
tended over a period of three weeks, 
closed with the forenoon service Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Dickey, who conduct
ed the meetings, during their stay in 
Friona made a warm place in the

list him and it is his intention to turn capacity that she will be able to take 
out the highest grade of syrup that! care of the traveling public that visits 
it is possible to make. j our town. The new structure will be

Friona’s Fair to be 
the Best Yet Held

Mr. Cole has several acres of the:* two story building with seven-1 Walker

M E T H O O IS T  R E V IV A L
N O W  IN P R O G R E S S

The revival meeting mentioned in 
last week’s issae, to be held in the 
Methodist church, began Sunday 
evening, the fin t sermon being 
preached by the pastor, Rev. I. E.

Seeded Ribbon variety of cane which teen sleeping rooms basides lobby, 
is noted for the high quality of syrup 
it produces. He will put practically

hearts of the people w hom they met, j his entire output on the market, and 
that will never be effaced, and the'will also work up cane for his neigh-for next year keeps me too busy t o , -----  - ....... ....... — ---------- - ----- —  i . . , ,

write an article, but I am sending Rood ‘ hey have done and the effects | bor. for a rea.on.ble compensation.
of their work will never be blotted 
out of the minds and lives of the 
many friends whom they left in Fri
ona. The visible effects of their work

effects can never be estimated. Their 
preaching was of the true gospel 
type and their social qualities were 
such as to win friends for them wher
ever they may go.

Rev. and Mrs. Dickey left in the ef-

aome data.
I have succeeded in my fondest 

hopes in securing a faculty for next 
year. It is complete as follows:

H. J. Buckner, Supt., Mathematics 
and Commercial subjects.

H. R. Bowles, Prin., Spanish and 
English.

Fern Bown t, Home Economics 
and History.

Kenneth Sherer, 7th Grade and 
Manual Training.

Preston Robinson, Intermediate 
grades.

Grace Brewer, Intermediate grades.
Carmen Brewer, 3rd and 4th 

grades.
Mrs. Elsie J. Buckner, Primary.
In securing this faculty I have con

sidered character, scholarship, proven.... . . __ . ! tall and winter, and then someability as a teacher, personalitj and J
“ good looks,”  In addition to the 
above I have chosen some real musi-

dining room and kitchen. The build
ing will have a concrate foundation 
and will be finished with stucco on 
the outside and sheet-rock on the in
side. This will be a much needed 
dltion to our town and Mrs. Martin is 
to be congratulated on her publicMr. Riffer of Star Ranch was

thrown from hi, ear several d ay  *,,,1 enterprise,
and severely bruised. He seemed to

of value untold, but the visible no b«u *r «<» that his
injuries might he serious his neighbors

He has since been assisted by Kev. 
D. B. Doak, of Stamford, who arrived 
here Monday. The auditorium is be
ing well filled each evening and much 
interest and spiritual manifestation 
is shown.

Brother Doak is a forceful and en
thusiastic speaker and holds the in
terest of his audience by hi# logical 
presentation of the gospel which is in
terspersed with humorous illustra-John C. G allagher and wife of Tex- 

ico, N. M., were the guests of Mr. and Ujon4
took him to his people in Collins j Mrs. J. A. Blackwell Sunday and Mon- These meetings will continue for 
County. Mr. Riffer has bought land ! day. Mr. Gallagher was a fellow , two weeks and perhaps longer if the 
near Star Ranch but has no family teacher with Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell interest justifies.
A post office has been established at j jn the Texico schools last year, and 
Star Ranch property and supplies fori he Mill teach there again this year.

temoon Sunday for Spring Lake with * r “ E * '  4 v --------------master, but owing to his disability j A. C. l oung was
the office has not yet been opened. in Fnrwell Mondaywhere they will begin and conduct 

another three-weeks’ series of meet
ings in the service of their Master..

business visitor

N. B. Morton went to Star Ranch 
Monday and moved his tractor and 
plow outfit home. Nath says he will 
have all the threshing he can do this

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Efker and child
ren of I.udlow. Ky., arrived Sunday

cal talent. The Brewer sisters are I fo f a fpw d j>v vj, u wUh Mr and
artists,— Miss Grace, \iolin, and Miss 
Carmen, piano. They have both 
studied their chosen work in Califor
nia. Miss Carmen is there now do
ing special work in

Mrs. V. E. Weir, 
ter of Mrs. Heir

Mrs. Efker is a sis-

W. E. Kinney of Hereford was here 
piano. They Monday and installed the Deleo light 

taught in the \\ . T. S. T. C. and have  ̂which he sold to J. G. Weir. This 
had two years’ experience in public j piant will furnish light for the entire 
schools. Miss Carmen will be re -; building, including Mr. Weir’s resi- 
membered as the Panhandle Queen of ' dence portion and the Wilkison Im-
tke Td.'Jt-te Exposition.

Mr. Sherer is an Al band director, 
and will be able to maintain the high 
standard set by our Mr. Daugherty. 
Mr. Robinson is also a first class cor- 
netist and will help our young band 
materially. Both these men are do
ing special band work under the 
famous Prof. C. E. Strain of the W. 
T. S. T. C. this summer

Our principal, Mr. Howard

Friona9s Chautauqua
September 4th to 8th

IMPLEMENT CO DOING
LARGE BUSINESS

C k liru s , Secretary t U  Beard « f 
D irectors C hosen.

The subject of the fourth annual 
fair and agricultural exhibit for F ri
ona and Parmr County was taken up 
and discussed at a meeting of our citi
zens under the auspices of the Cham
ber of Commerce Monday night at 
Wiikison implement Co. store.

W. H. Warren was chosen to suc
ceed himself as president of the fair 
and J. J. Horton was chosen as sec
retary to succeed L. G. Sympson, who 
resigned. As a further addition to 
the executive staff a board of five 
directors were elected. Those chosen 
as directors were E. S. Euler, C. V. 
Goodwine, J. A. Blackwell, L. G. 
Sy mpson and R. H. Kinsley. The ex
ecutive hoard has called a meeting for 
Thursday night for further organisa
tion and appointment of committees 
and to work out the details of the 
fair.

The date set for tin* fair is Wednes
day and Thursday, September 23rd 
and 24th, giving one day between 
it and the beginning of the Tri-State 
Exposition at Amarillo. An effort 
will be made to secure some desir
able entertainment to serve as an en-

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

Advertising matter wasThe Junior Endeavor held an out
door meeting on the lawn at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Kinsley last 
Sunday afternoon.

After the meeting lunch was served 
under the trees. At a late hour the 
children returned honu declaring they 
had had an enjoyable time. Those
present were: Helen Crawford, Vir*. ,  , ,. , , ,  . _ , „ I raagcioents for the event was takenginir LiUard, Cora Lee :>helton. Mar-i * _ . ,  . . , l ., „  - ■ _  r ■, . ; . j l.l j l s i . s  nree.tr.g of tbs o s t n s r r  orWhile here Mr. Km- Jory Lacy, Dorothy I.orsrtnp Sutton.| k . . .  . .commerce Monday night. Great in-

We reported last week the sale of 
two tractor, by the Wilkison Imple
ment Co., and this wide-awake con
cern ha* two more of these same
tractor sales to its credit for this, tertainment and pastime for those in 
week. 'attendance.

Mi 44 ilsison informed the writer' ^  was practically decided to issue 
that he has sold since the beginning a complete catalogue for benefit of 
of the year turn j-teven tractors and tbe exhibitors and the management 
thirty-tw. since Sept. 1st last year. which will also contain rules and r>-gu- 
He expects to sell ten more within the Nations for the placing of the premi- 

received year, making forty-two within the URis for the exhibits. It will also con- 
last week by T. J. Crewford, president twelve months. This record is a hard u ,n  advertising matter for all busi- 
of th<- Chamber of Commerce and one to beat even by towns much larg rMrk* institution* in the county and

To Be held in S ch ool A uditorium . 
E xcellent P rogram  P rom ised

1 chairman oY the Chautauqua Execu- #r than Friona. 
itive ( mmittA*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr Crawford made anown the ar- MANY HANDS WILL BE 
'rival i f the advertising literature and NEEDED FO R ROW  HARVEST 
the aiatter of making definite ar

plement store
nay tot - tile opportunity to insert hi- .lee lelirie Wilh

T. W. Galloway from near Findlay, 
about 16 miles northwest e f hero, was

' in town Monday and said he has 700
Neva Jones

nearby towns.
There will be an effort made to se

cure exhibits of all farm and garden 
products including fruit* and flower*. 
With the present amount of moisture 
and crop condition* it appears that 
there ho« never yet Vgrtf JirT*
origin of our fair, a better opportun-

ud for the Deleo, in the STAR.

I. D. Merrill, who lives about 15 
miles north of Friona, in Deaf Smith 
County, was in town Thursday af
ternoon. Mr. Merril say* he ha* pur
chased land in the Friona school dis
trict and will move to it in the near 

R. I future so his children will have the

| Thelnui Weir, Alice Claire Teague.,, f  «, •_ . those present and the various com-katheryn Coneway, Mary Katherine 1 . . . . . .' . , , T , ,, mittees were put to work at their rh-Crawford, Francis Lacy, Dorothy1 '
Crawford, Ross Lacy, Jam Jones, J.
W.Lacy,Virgil Weir, Sammie Teague,
Albert Coneway. Glenn Lacy,'Charles 
Mcknight, James Wiley Stanley, Mrs.
J C. Wilkison. Mrs. R. H. Kinsley,
Mr. and Mr*. Shelton, Mrs. Crawford,
Mr. R. H. Kinsley.

tere t was taken in the matter by all mcr”  of “* ,inif ,e*d cr<*P »* h»* . '** 1or ««  r*ten«.ve exhibit o f f_rm.

Bowles, is also musically inclined. We j benefit of the school here. He will
expect to make use of him in both have four pupilf to attend. J ... ___  ■, - — „
band and chorus. He has also p r o v e d ------------------------ B. B. McCandles* was in
his ability as an instructor and dis-1 Mr. and Mrs. S. F Warren and Tuo .lay morning and bought a l'i-20 others can secure their quota by call 
ciplinarian. daughter, Jane Ann, of Friona, motor-j Mcf , rmick-Deering tractor from the ing on Mr. Henschel at the bank

is one of the ed to Amarillo Sunduy to visit Mr*. Wilkison Implement Co., to be dellv- , is advised that all interested in the

ever seen. 'garden and fruit product*; while the
Mr. Galloway says he could use interest being taken locally in poul- 

t ive  tasks men durir,R hi* harvest and feels j try. dairying and live stock »eem« suf-
Th.- Ticket Committee, headed by th,t n,*n>' of hU »*'*hbors "dJ he in ficient guarantee of an unusual ex- 

our banker A W Henschel. took **"»’ « e  suggested that hibit in that l.ne Every breed o f
charge of the ticket# rnd began the th* ' h“ mb*‘ r ^  Commerce adopt some. hog*, beef cattle, dairy cow,, chick- 
d-stribution of them by assigning to of *«*uncg these hand* for -na and all kind, of poultry now be-
thoae present, w ho were signer- of This appears to be a very ing kept in the county ,houl i,b*t*n-

,.tract, the q u o ta  t,. bo !i-po«e.l suggesUon and such an]r e n te d  on the exhibit.

Miss Fern Bowman 
best products of the W. T. S. T. t .. 
She received special mention from the 
atate department for her work last 
year.

It might seem from this brief de
scription of each faculty member that 
I have neglected the teaching ability

of by each signer. Quite a number 
town were distributed at the meeting and 

others cgn secure their quota by cai
It

Warrern’s borther, Thomas Ficke,who | elvd „t hi* farm at or.ee 
is a patient in St. Anthony Hospital.
Mr. Ficke was operated on last week 
for nppendicitis, but is doing nicely 
now. Mr. and Mrs. Warren also vis
ited friends in Canyon.

Mr. Me- ticket sale* will secure their part of

A crowd of young people enjoyed 
weiner roast Wednesday night.

arrangement would be of incalcul-| It is universally conceded that there 
able help to farmer in getting their i is no better meaus o f creating and in
crop* gathered before frost. j creasing an interest in the production

— ———————  of the best breeds an<f blood tine* o f
Miss Sallie Bell Br wn, accompuni-j livestock and poultry, and the best 

ed by her sister, Corrine. of Canyon, j varieties o f groin*, than the county 
spent part of this week visiting .al fairs and i i . , m.

W hile here Sallie |eluding farmers, stockmen snd £reed- 
Bell secured a boarding place in Here- i ers and all should use their utmost 
ford for the coming term of school influence in promoting the fair.

The ladies department, which )T

for the sake of music, but such is
not the case. The ability as an in -,i Those present were: Miss Irene New- willingness to co-operate with those ’ r, .* , ... . .. ■ „ .  . .. man. Tau Jones, Thelma Curry. B'>n-iictor, and disciplinarian, and the _ ... . . .  . . .

and it ha* cost him nothing either in 
rash or iabor since it planted.

a, she teaches home economics there 
this term. She will board with Mrs.
Connell. Hereford ha- been lucky 

ticket in R*curinK •'!'** Brown for thi* po-icommittees will be appointed

which he and the family are now oc
cupying Mr. McCandleas is another 
of those satisfied Panhandle citizens.

Mr. snd Mrs. D. B. Doak and fam-

autho’rity and enter into'the spirit "f« Juity. L*n" i« W*d*’ He put down a well and built a neat
t h e  school and the community, ha.- f ‘eld- ‘ ,cL<‘ *n' " ’ 'i' five-room bungalow on the farm

, __ ship. Marguerite McLellan, CU >
:eive irs Cl,n’‘ l * * , h#IHicks, Edith Galloway, Buel Sanders,
I have Pictured Friona U. the ^  Jones. Ralph
chers in it* true sense, a hustling __

tie town filled with hospitality and j Tedford. Mildred Teague.
od will. I feel that they shall not q .j (old and delivered,,, . . .  .. . .  , ,
disappointed in Friona nor Friona 3fi b, rreU of oil , nd ^  |Mt Monday. Mr. J* M. Teague. *'
«u'm- Late in the evening when checking
,t is my desire to thank the board up thejr ord#r ^  they found thail

an order for several barrel* for a 
tractor over in New Mexico had not 
been delivered. Leaving his supper | 
untasted, Mr. Hicks at once loaded! 
the barrels on his truck and started j 
out to make the delivery. He return
ed about 2 o’clock Tuesday morning. | ♦

Candices came to thi, country from jibe tickets and push the sale of them r̂jendj( Fritm,
near Blair, Oklahoma, and purchasd { as rapidly as poesible, a* the financial .. 
a half section o f land four miles south success of the Chautauqua depends 
of Friona. He moved to it the latter ’ Irrgely on the sale of the season 
part of May and broke out a part of tickets.
his land and planted to row crop. A l- ! Tickets for adults will cost $2 20 
though the season was late he now bars and for those under twelve >ear* of
some of the finest crops to be seen «•  family'‘'and taught h.me eeonom-1 r.ngemonU made to aecure a n d X

thus *«■ the entire program at a price. , , , . __ Friona high school.far below each individual entertatn-

a _ i  r ..... .......  W. C. and H. C. Fahrell of Here-The advertising Committee got, _  , , , • ford were tn Frona Monday lookingbusy on Tuesday and got a part of _f> _______ ___  M___
the advertising matter, such as pla

dude* plain sewing, fancy work.i 
ing canning preserving and

cards, automobile banners, posters, 
programs, etc. Thi* committee will 
endeavor to get Its material out with
in the next few day*

after bus.ness matters. The Messrs. 
Falwell are proprietors o f the F'nona 
Oil Ct-„ with stations here and at

that ha* ever been displayed here.
Implement and tractor dealers will 

he riven an opportunity for an ex
tensive display of all kinds of farm 
machinery and if possible have this 
machinery In operation on the 
grounds Many new machine* for

brthe freedom given me in the se- 
Lr ion of this faculty. I shall exert 
Iv, >• effort to see that it shall 
li egretted.

I nave given the Brewer sisters the 
t>rtv«ge of taking a limited number 
U  rlvate pupils. Will you please 
tell those who might be interested? 
Th<«e girl* are real artists.

L-titute begins September 7th at 
k  Cany1’* *nd unless I am otherwise in

struct' 6 by the board, school will be
gin the following Monday, September 
14th

please mail the STAR to the teach

THE DEAD BEAT

J. W. Ellison of near Bovina was in I 
town Monday on business. Mr. Elli
son is one of those citizen* who mov- < 
ed to thi* county last spring when 
the country was experiencing one of 
the most severe dry spell* that we
have ever had. He had the nerve, 

ers for the next two weeks and charge j Ho«eVer, to go to work, and now has 
to ro» Their addresses are as follows: tt prospect of abundant crops.

H R. Bowles. Gordon, Texas; Ken- . .. „ ——
nett Sherer, Canyon, Texas; Preston V. J. Carson of Duncan, Okla-, was 
Robinson, Canyon. Texa*; Fern Bow- ■ visitor in Friona M nday morning, 
man Canyon, Texas; Grace Brewer, Mr. Carson just arrived in thi* coun-11 
Perry ton. Texas; Carmen Brewer, ty the day before and was taking a 
| M N. Normandie, Los Angeles, Calif, j look at the country and some of our ;

H. J BUCKNER. | fine prospects. He visited the Warren .
— Weir store building and seemed much

Word w u  received here that a surprised to learn that *o nice a build- | 
bouncing boy was born to Mr. and ing could he built of adobe.
Mrs. Pool Hodge, of Paducsh, Texas 
Mrs. Hodge t« the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Wright of this place

Mrs. N. B. Morton had a* dinner] 
' guest* Sunday her fsther. W H Ted- j 

Mi Wright ha# been with her daugh- ford, and her brothers, T. M. and
ter for the past three weeks. I Aton Tedford, and their families.

The dead beat poses as an honest man, and by rea
son of his pose is enabled to prey upon his fellows. 
Wherever he can obtain credit, there he buys. He buys 
freely and fares well. When those who have given him 
credit demand a settlement, he answers truthfully that 
he has no money and cannot pay. He will make fine 
promises, call heaven to witness that he is an honest man 
lore beset by circumstances, and protest that the debt 
dipped upon him without his knowledge And so pro- 
retsing, he will earn a measure of faith and pity, and 
♦scape some portion of the condemnation that he 
deserves.

There is no truth in him. He knows the ameunt of 
his income; he knows that he is making debts faster thau 
he is making money; he knows that he cannot pay for the 
goods he is buying; and his clear intent is to defraud 
those who trust him.

People of large sympathy and small wit will be 
tempted to find excuses for him. They will say that 
he is improvident by nature; that one of reckless and 
care-free temperament can not school himself to thrift, 
their defense does little credit to their intelligence. Any 
man possessed of sufficient wit to earn a dollar knows 
that he cannot pay out more money than he takes in.

Bvllvtew, N. M. H. C. will laxcfi.rni work may be on display that
have heretofore never been on display 
or used in this locality, would add to 
the effectiveness of farming here. 

Everybody make it a point to pre-

charge of the Friona station within a 
-hort time and will make his home in 
Friitna. The Friona Oil Co. was the 
pioneer oil company in thia town and 
it ha* built up a thrifty and paying 
business. The Messrs. Falwell are 
progre»*i\e spirited men and will take 
an active interest in ail thing- per
taining to the welfare and up-build- 
ing of the town and community. See 
their ad in this issue of the STAR. 
Both men added their names to the 

, STAR subscription list.

pare as many exhibits as possibe for 
entry and use your influence to have 
your neighbor* do the same and boost 
continually for the success of the 
fair and thus give your town and 
county the greatest publicity possible 
a* an agricultural region.

Mr McCurdy and family of Okie- 
] \ homa. who have purchased a large 

i tract of land four miles south of town, 
i arrived here Sunday night. They 
shipped their tractor overland by 

][ truck and it arrived Tuesday night.
• Thi Mi Curdy* will arrange for only a 

temporary stay while they are get
ting their tractor plow started break 

: ing land for wheat; then they will re
turn home leaving some one of the 

'1(Jom *M1 Jo ui <tiuisj
hope to become permanently nettled 

■ before thi beginning of school

Mrs Hedrirh and Mrs. J. C. Canipe 
of Clovis visited at the home of Mr. 

][ and Mr*. J. M Teague Sunday. The«e 
people were neighbor* of Mr. and 

i> Mra. Teague while they lived in New 
Mexico.

n oo  A C R E  C R O P  S O L D .
C O N S ID E R A T IO N . SU.OOO

A deal was made last week by 
which Carl C Maurer and J. M (Rud
dy) Teague. Jr., purchased the 800- 
arre crop of Tedford Brother* and 
Porter Bros., located about nine milea 
southeast of Friona.

The consideration for this crop waa 
$12,000. or $16.00 per acre. This 
included harvesting and delivering to 
elevator. The crop consist* of the 
various grain sorghums, cane sorg
hum and Sudan.

These young men have also bought 
the 100 acre crop of J. M. Teague 
and L. F. Beckner just cant of to*{n.

Mr and Mr* Ralph Sutton and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy Lornine, of 
Hereford, visited friend* in Friona 
Sunday.
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T H E  F R I O N  A S T A R

YOUR BUSINESS

/

Ha NDLLD CAREFULLY ANU CUNHu l N l iAL- 
LY AS OUR OWN BUSINESS.

THE HOME
------------ — O F ----------------

D ep en d a b le  S E R V IC E  
J. J. H O R T O N

REAL ESTATE
SALES EXCHANGE

Friona. Texas

I income little short of miraculous. The 
I I'rionu citizen has reason to be proud 
j of his country and her institutions a* 
uell as her fellow citizens.

The man who is in too big a hurry 
| to halt thirty seconds, ought to get
I mu i> uays wnere me uog* ci 
in and bite him.

To loosen a fruit jar, soak it. To 
make a husbanu loosen up, soak him.

Christian Endeavor each Sunday at
8 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody to attend^wnd worship
with us.

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H .
Sunday school every Sunday at 10

a. m. Mrs. Brownlee, Supt.
B. Y. P. U. meeting each Sun 

at 4:30 p. m. M rs. Newman presid*

The C. L. Lillard Agency 
another important land deal V 
day by selling a fine half *e
*od land etch* mile* west of 
J. 1). and C. H. Porter.

They say radio has added many 
(words to the English language. Yes,
i.nd most of them are not fit to print. 

---------- o
You never hear the wife o f a poor

man doing any bragging about the 
blessings of poverty.

/ FRIONA OIL COMPANY
Wholesale ami Retail

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases.
Motor Seal 100 per cent pure Pennsylvania oil for all kinds of

Tractors and Cars.
We are headquarters for Ford and Fordson parts.

We have Tires. Tubes and Accessories.

As an editor, we appreciate the 
merchants and other business men 
who advertise because they believe in 
it and their business, and trust that 
their prosperity may increase many 
fold. We appreciate the country 
correspondents who will give us well 
written copy every weak, so that the 
doings of their neighborhoods may go 
out through the land. We appreciate 
the ladies who send us well written 
accounts of weddings and parties, and 
we will assure them that they see the 
details of such functions and the 

• Mnamce of their guests well reported. 
> We truly appreciate those who do not 

expect the editor to know everything, 
but who call and tell him whenever an 
interesting event occurs to them, for 
they help us to have a newsy paper 
in their town. We heartily appreciate 
those who co-operate with us in our 
efforts in behalf of the community, 
so that our town shall be known far 
and wide as a good place in which to 
live. ✓

•*’ ---------- o----------

T H E  K A N S A S  B L A C K L E G  
S E R U M  C O .

A Germ Free Vaccine

A. E. TAYLOR, Local Representative
Friona Texas

wv y

To Tractor Men
WF. HAVE TWO TRUCKS AND CAN DELIVER YOUR FUEL

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
I ry Some Electric Axle Grease for Your Plows or Discs.

LETS GET ACQUAINTED.
All Kinds of Mechanical Work Do te.

Friona, Texas
Electrical Work a Specialty. 

Bellview, N. M.

++*♦♦+♦+++++++++++++++++++

* Church Notes| -----------  |
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ t++444++*4*++++*++++t

M E. CHURCH
Rev. 1. E. Walker. Pastor.

THE FRIONA STAR
John White. Editor and Publisher.

Published Every Friday

Ajltiication has been made for en
trance to the mails as second class 

f  matter at Friona, Texas.

We are very grateful to the editor 
o f the McAllen Monitor, of McAllen. 
Texas, and the editor of the Coulter- 
vilie Republican, of Coulterville. 111., 
both former friend* end neighbor* of 
ours, respectively, Thus J. Howorth 
and John McConschie, for their very 
encouraging and complimentary re
marks concerning our efforts, con
tained in a latter from Mr. Howorth 
and by special mention in the Repub
lican by Mr. McConachic. Neither 
era we forget the kindly mention giv
en u* by the Herald-Tribune of Ches
ter, 111., where we once resided for 
several years. Our very high esti
mate of the true sincerity of these 
men and their great worth and abil
ity as newspaper men, causes such

mention by them to be especially 
valuable to us. Neither can we for
get to mention the deep feeling of 
gratitude and especial appreciation of 
the cheer and encouragement brought 
by the personal letter* from our for
mer superintendent of school. Prof. 
H. J. Buckner, now of Boulder, 
Colo.; Floyd D. Golden, a former 
superintendent, who will take the 
supervision of the .rhools of Miami, 
Texas, the coming term; Rev. J. C. 
Mardit, former pastor here, and Rev. 
J. L. Beattie, pastor of the Congrega
tional church at Abingdon, Va. Rev. 
Beattie was our pastor about twenty- 
seven year* ago, while living in Illi
nois, and with whom we had no direct 
communication for several years. 
There may be millions of men as good 
as those mentioned in this letter, but 
we know there are none better, and 
we feel it one of the greatest honors 
any man can enjoy to claim their per
sonal friendship.

The Friona Chamber of Commerce
is deserving of praise for the effort* 
being put forth for the welfare of the 
town and community surrounding it 
The average citizen perhaps does not 
realize the benefit of this organiza
tion to their town, neither are the 
members clamoring for praise for the 
good things they have accomplished

Preaching services on First and 
Third Sunday* of each month at 11 
a. m. and 9 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 
a. m., J. W. Parr, Supt,

Epworth League every Sunday at 
8:30 p. m. J. M. Teague, Piesident.l 

Everyone cordially invited.
A revival meeting is now being held 

conducted by the pastor, assisted by 
Rev. D. B. Doak of Stamford, Texas. 
A most hearty invitation is extended 
to everybody to attend these meting.-, i 

Women's prayer meeting every 
morning a* 11 o'clock while these 
meetings continue.

C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H .
Sunday school every Sunday, 10 

a. m.
Church services each Sunday at 

11a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Rev. A. M. 
Shelton, Pastor.

SANTA FE
GRAIN CO.

Wants to put your Bossy 
on the Milky Way

BY SELLING YOU SOME NEW DAIRY
FEEDS.

Highland Dairy, per cwt. .........................  $2.90
Am-a-ril Dairy, per cwt.................  $2.65
Alfalfa Molasses, per cwt.................... $2.10
Cotton Products, per cwt................   $1.7.1
Mill Run Bran, per cwt $1.90
Wheat Gray Shorts $2.25

Come in and trade with us. 

WE RE FULL OF IT.

\
\

.

—

member*. Many tc 
to the community. including

nual fair and agricultural exhibit.

FRIONA.

When a man gel* struck on himself, 
he usually ha very little to be struck

Truitt & Landrum
Lumber Co.

Through the medium of the Friona Star, we 
wish to thank the people of Friona and the con
tiguous territory, for the very liberal share of 
the business given us since we entered the 
Building Material Business here.

We have now started our office building and 
hope to have it finished soon, so we may take 
care of the trade flatter in the future. We have 
come to make our home with you, and hope with 
reasonable prices, couteous treatment, good serv. 

eci and good material to merit your patronage.

on the street or elsewhere. We havi
had confidence in our country

essimUm.

If
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Groceries and Meats
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W E  have a place where you can eat 
£  ASY to chew and wholesome meat.
I CE cold soda pop and beers

D  IT.HT v n n  ~~~ 11 -4.1% • J i l i  j  y*KA Ut « , jUOV V U il til M C I! •'*

§ 0  take a roast hom e and your w ife  won’t frown, but 
she will always be happy 'cause there’s a market 
in town.

MARKET CAFE, Main Street, Friona

/

;

.

1
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I AM ON MY W AY TO

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
With my Cream, where I get the Highest 
Test, the Price that’s Best, Full Weight, and 

Cash Payment

V. E. HART, Mgr. Friona, Texas

/ I

4*
UIT
H A V E
H1NGLE

COME TO

Friona

Complimentary Article 
About Friona

(By T. D. Muni, Hereford’s Chamber 
of Commerce Secretary.)

tie city fro* the drouth stricken area 
of Texas, l*t the harvesting of crops 
this fall is expected to start the big 
developmei).

The Friona Hotel
Good Meals Good Beds

Charges Reasonable

MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietor

A. O. DRAKE
Contractor and Builder

•

Friona Texas

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

Real Estate Farm Loans
Friona, Texas

When In Need Of A

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

Texas

The following complimentary nr- 
iicic, written by iir. t . u. Moan, 
secretary of the Hereford Chamber 
of Commerce, in lust week’s Hereford 
Brand, is most highly appreciated by 
our citizens and we feel that we would 
not be showing our full appreciation 
of the ninny good thing* said therein 
if we did not reproduce it. The ar
ticle follows;

F riona  C ou ntry  is U p and D oing
Things These Days.

Fricns. Friona is experiencing a 
boom now that has never before been 
equaled here. There are numerous 
reasons for the large development 
going on, namely, prospects for the 
building of the Texas Panhandle and 
Gulf railroad from Fort Worth to Tu- 
cumer.ri, New Mexico, excellent crops 
over litis region, and the big coloni
zation scheme of the Syndicate peo
ple that will have 100 .salesmen bring
ing homertekers to this country by 
August 15.

Friona ha* a building record that 
is hard to beat. During the past few 
months two adobe business houses. 
80 by 25 feet each, a big lumber yard, j 
two large adobe churches with a third i 
one ready to build, a number of good i 
residences, and a large number of 
farm homes in the trade territory, ! 
Have been built, and yet there is such i 
a shortage of both residence and. 
business houses that a number of new 
ones for this fall are predicted.

One outstanding feature about the' 
buildings that are going up in this 
enterprising little city is the fact that | 
practically all of them are either! 
adobe or brick. This evidence* a sub
stantial development that will last.; 
Friona is free from the shacks that | 
mark most of the “ boom”  towns, and 
J. W. White, secretary of the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce, sav* that all 
the residences which are being plan
ned for this fall are to be good sub
stantial bunding*.

Pre-ent hotel facilities have proven 
entirely inadequate to take care of 
the many prospectors who are coming 
in rapidly, and as a result, the Fri
ona Chamber of Commerce has al
ready launched a drive for a big ho
tel to meet the conditions as they ex
ist.

Only a short time ago a $6*>,000 
brick school building was completed 
but it will be entirely too small if the 
development keeps up. At least 100 
new families will move into the dis
trict before the opening of school in 
September.

The Pnnhandle and Gulf railroad, 
which is proposed by Col. Powell and 
Fort Worth business men, is receiving 
the solid support of the Friona people, 
notwithstanding the fact that there it 
talk of two other roads entering this 
field. Both the Santa Fe and the 
Burlington have asked for permission 
to build into Castro County and there 
is talk that both these lines would 
eventually be extended on northwest, 
in which case Friona has a fair chance 
for either. However, the citizens of 
this little city say that the only defi
nite proposition offered them has 
been made by the Texas Panhandle 
and Gulf road.

Friona is ulready on the main line 
o f the Santa Fe and has thousand* of 
acres of rich pasture land around 
there that will be colonized this fail 
so the development wiil keep up, ac
cording to White, whether any of 
these road* build or not. The Syn
dicate people own probably the larg
est body of undeveloped farming land 
in Texas and this will all go on the 
market ut an early date. August 15 
will see around 100 expert land sales
men turned loose on this tract on 
land. No man will he allowed more 
than one eetion, as th»> land i* being 
cut into smuil tracts. Most of it 
will be sold in 100 and 220 arc* 
tracts, and each purchaser must sign 
up to start developing the land at 
once.

Crop* around Friona are in a flour
ishing condition as a result o f good 
rains and it is predicted that the 
greatest grain crop in the history will 
be gathered this year. A large acre
age of cotton it looking fine, and very 
little more moisture will be needed to 
put the finishing touches on a bumper 
crop. Already prospectors have start
ed coming into this fast growing lit-

Classified Ads
WANTED—Two copies of Friona 

Star, dull of July 31. 10c each at
Stiy offic*.

WANTED—-To buy second-hand *'^el 
safe. Vilkinson Implement Com

pany, Friota.

WANTED—A correspondent for the 
.FRIONA STAR in each community 

in the coutty.

WA.NTFD 10 BUY— Stock hog*, 
stockers or feeders. See S. B. 

Scoggins, 2 miles south o f Friona or 
STAR of file.

FOR SAI-t— Bred Duroc Sows ;.nd 
sows an I pig*. See A O. Drake, 

Friona, Texas.

reasonable. See W. F. -Perry, Fri
ona, Texas.

FOR SALE- Two g o o d  milk cow*. 
Sec M. Lacy, Frioffa.

FOR SALE--One dark Jersey milk 
cow. John White, Friona.

FOR SALE— 320 acres kafir, itigiaa 
and sorghum at stage of matur- i 

ity. See L. F. Liilurd, six miles north 
o f Friona. |

FOR SALE— Six good mill. cow*. All 
giving milk. A. N. Wentworth, 

Friona, Texas.

I
/•

While J. W. Ashcraft, the small son 
of D. E. Ashcraft, was playing with
his sister lust Saturday, a hoe in th« 
hand* of the sister in sonic insniwr 
cut the little boy’s thumb off at the
first joint, leaving only a small por
tion of cue skin holding it. N. B, 
Morton took the boy to a doctor in 
Hereford where it was found the 
thumb was cut right at the joint ami 
no bones injured. The severed por
tion was placed in position and three 
stitches were taken to hold it there 
and it is thought it will heal and tho 
use of the joint restored.

WANTED—Your subscriptions for 
magazinis and all popular publics- j 

tions. Sec Geneva Jones, Friona.

WANTED—Sod land to break. Price*

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W .  K IN N E Y
HEREFORD TEXAS

PICTURE SHOW
SATURDAY SIGHT 

August 22 nd

“ HUMMING BIRD”
A good show.

SEE IT.

School Auditorium
Show ticgina after church.

If a young man loves a girl,
That's his business.

If the girl loves him,
That’s her business.

If they want to get married,
That’s their business.

We are in the LUMBER business. 
See us before you do business.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

V

GREAT SC O TT!
“ Mary, why isn’t dinner ready? It’s too expensive to have all of these hands idly 

waiting for dinner and the maize anti kafir in need of harvesting.
But Mary was aware of the nerve-racking effort that she had put forth in her 

frantic effort to have th£ meal ready on time. And John was always irritated and 
worried when the meals were not ready—  ind it uas expensive with so many high 
priced hands that they felt that they could not really afford to pay. Still Mary 
knew that the fault lav deeper than herself. She knew how the old stove had splut
tered and smoked and gdne out again and again— and the gas and odor had almost 
overcome her.

Mary resolved to stop that noon time expense. She came to Friona next day 
xiutfht her a new atove, and had the dinner on the table steaming hot and delicious 
vhen the harvesters came in.

“ Well is— . My, dinner is ready, and, hoy, how good it is,” said John, as he 
liegan eating. "W hat’s the secret, Mary?"

Mary took him to the kitchen and proudly showed her new Nesco Perfect that 
ihe bought at Blackwell’s that morning.

"That’s the secret,” she said.
Does your stove smoke and cause yoj worry? Is your cooking soggy or poorer 

than it should lie? Tghe fault is not in yoi but in the stove. Get a New Perfection 
)r a Nesco Perfect before the rush of harvesting begins.

Hargains in Crocks. Uuminum M are and Furniture every day. See us first.

BLACKWELLS’ HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
■ ■ ■ ■

WILKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Complete Line Farm 
Equipment

Primrose Cream Separators 

10-20 and 15*30 McCormick-Deering Tractors
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.1 R Joflt* returner! to hi* horn** in
Abernathy, Texas, after several weeks 
visiting hi« eons.

J. W. Parr was seen in Farwell 
Monday,

J. D Porter and brother, Clyde, 
were business visitors in Clovis, N. M., 
Tuesday. \

Elbert Overton is spending this 
week m Canyon.

Belve Buchanan spent a part of 
last week in Plainview on a combined 
pleasure and business visit.

W W Ryan o f Kansas City arrived 
here Thursday morning to spend a 
few days looking after business in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jones were busi
ness visitors in Farwell Monday.

Mrs. S. K. Smith is in Roswell at
tending a meeting of her church.

Edgar Ramey of Dimmitt called at 
the Buchanan home Sunday.

Mrs. McKnight and children, who 
have been visiting in the J. M. Teague 
home, returned to their home in Clo
vis, N. M., Sunday.

T. H. Hughs and fanul and Mrs. 
R.L.Hick* attended the pu lie at Dim 
mitt Saturday.

Mrs. C S. Bamum and 
of Bellview, N M , were I 
itui» in Frior.s, Wodncsdi

Mr. and Mrs. Nance of 1 ihoka. who
have a herd of 1200 steers 
few miles southeast of to* i 
have been spending a fei 
the camp, returned to 
Monday.
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t \
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n, George, 
stress vis-

on grass a
and who 
weeks at 

'eir home

PRICE O F  F L O U R  C O IN C  HIGHER.

Another car load of GOLD SEAL 
flour, bran and thorts wax unloaded 
here this week by T. J. Crawford, an. 
other of Friona’* enterprising grocery

bread and pastry flour by the general 
satisfaction it has given to those who 
have been using it since its introduc
tion here.

This is the second car load of flour 
unloaded here by our merchants with-

take care of while it is rea» mat 
cheap. If the present supply iy* **
out soon the merchants can restock 
before the price gets too high and 
thus enable them to have ch«ap>fto 
for their customer* for several moatl

dealer*.
The Gold Seal flour is manufactur

ed at V«rr,wu, Texas, and he. beer, or, 
sale by Mr. Crawford for several 
years and has proven its merits as a

in the past iwo werki, «nu -•>. 
that the price of flour is steadily an-
var.cir.g makes It worth while for the 
eating public to take notice and lay 
in a large supply as each family can

m
If there weren’t any middle of the 

sidewalk, where would women *taa4 
when they want to gossip?

Mrs. L. A. Martin visited relatives 
In Lubbock Sunday.

Little Eddie Beil Stanley, daugh
ter of Mrs. Henry, who has been very 
low, is doing nicely at this report.

Ralph Tedford, who has been visit
ing at El Paso, has returned to his 
home in Friona.

Mr. Habbinga of Abernathy, Texas, 
was here visiting his son, D. E. Hab- 
binga. nine miles southeast of town, I 
last week.

Mrs. W. J. Murray returned from 
the hospital at Hereford to her home 
west of town, last Friday. Mrs. Mur
ray is regaining her health and the 
baby daughter is getting along nicely.

D. E. Ashcraft and Everett Talbot 
have just completed the tnoving of 
one and one-haif miles oj fence on 
the right of way o f the hiwway lead
ing south m m  the E. S. (uier farm 
to the O. T. highway. Th< work was 
done for the Syndicate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Young and 
small daughter. Corrine, have been 
visiting relatives in New Mexico. They 
returned home Sunday.

O. F. Lange, manager of the Rock
well Bros. Lumber Co., secured tV» 
contract for furnishing the material 
lo r  the construction of the I15.:i0l' 
hotel to be erected six miles east of 
Homeland. He will begin making 
liveries this week. Jake Lann o f Clo
vis has the contract for the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Morton have 
returned to their home after an ex
tended vieit with friends and rela
tives at Roswell, El Paso and southern 
points.

Ralph Sutton and fami|- of Here
ford were in Friona Sumby visiting 
friends. Ralph is now the trusted 

! employee of Beaver Bros. Garage in 
I Hereford and has very littl| opportun

ity io vi»ii his many fiiends and 
1 neighbors here, and says 1 is simply 
impossible to see them all in one day.

Some o f the horses of C. B. Carl
ton got out and strayed from his home 
nine miles southeast of town. Mid tie 
has gone to his former home in Hale 
County to search for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fox and chil- 
ern of Waxahachi, Texas, accompan
ied by Mr. Davis Broadwell of Elec-
tra, Texas, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Willriaon Saturday. 
Mrs. Gilbert and Mr. Broadwell being 
old schoolmates of Mrs. Wilkison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee H. Weir and
their four boys from Chillcothe, O., 
arrived here Monday moriing for a 
short visit with Mr Weirls parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. V. C, Weir, aid his four
brothers, V. E. Weir. J. C. Weir. M. 
S. Weir, and his sister Mr* C. L. Lil
ia rd. Mr. Weir has been t» the Pan
handle on former occasion! and says 
the country looks good to him. He 
says farm conditions are good near 
his home in Ohio.

Any resolution that's wmrth making 
six months from now is worth mak
ing today.

YOU won’t have to be afraid of thieve* if your money 
is in our bank. Your deposits are GUARANTEED 
under the Texas Guaranty Law.

Friona State Bank
Friona - - - - - - - - - - - -  Texas

"The Bank that takes care of its Customers
YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

W e love our town, our business, too,

W e  love the people passing through. 
W e ’re in this business for Y O U R  health, 
And not alone for paltry self.

Our goods are aii or the highest grade. Our ambition is to offer the 
most efficient service in town to all our patrons We lose our sleep 

and miss our meals to render this service.

Hix Service Station
R. L. HICKS, Proprietor.

To Achieve Success—
Wear a smile.
Eat regularly, slowly and moderately.
Never be too busy to be polite.
Learn to control your tongue and your temper.
Say goodbye to the worry habit.
Dare to be original.
Keep in tune with your job.
Never stifle your conscience.
Be a team worker.
Look Ahead, not backward.

And buy your Groceries, Shoes, Dry Goods and Drugs

T. J. CRAW FORD
THE LEADING STORE

A Fresh Car Load of Flour, Bran and Shorts Just Received. )
‘

—

.

r

Friona Chamber Commerce
Bids you welcome to the Best Little Town that is. Practically every business man, tradesman, professional man

and clerk belongs to the

CHAMBER OF COM M ERCE
W e have an intellectual, social and progressive citizenry. Our churches are progressive and spiritual.

Our schools are of the highest type of intellectual institutions.
Friona’s crop outlook is perhaps the best on the Plains.

Peaches as large and lucious as those grown in the orchards of any of the famous peach growing re
gions are grown here.

We produce Applet, Pears, Plums, Cherries, Grapes and Berries as sweet and deli
cious as the Country Produces. § || I

The present rapid settlement and development of the surrounding territory and the universal satisfaction of
these settlers is sufficient evidence of the possibilities of this wonderful country.

Visit^Us. See Our Lands And Crops. Know Our People

1
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Friona School Opens on,
Monday,September 14th

OUR PCTURE SHOW.

Unless some unforseen hindrance 
occurs, the Friona school will open 
Monday, Sept. 14th.

As was stated in Prof. Buckner’s 
letter in last week’s issue, there will 
be eight teachers on the faculty this 
year, which has been made necessary 
by the rapidly increasing school popu
lation of the district.. Two of the 
rooms were' overcrowded last year, 
but these conditions were borne by 
the teachers without complaint so 
that no additional expense should be 
added during the term. During the 
last term also, the increased numbers 
caused an addition to the conveyance 
system but a car was secured to car
ry a portion of the pupils so that no 
more trucks should be purchased at 
that time. This year, however, an
other truck was indispensible and to 
that end another truck has been or
dered to be delivered in time for the 
opening of school.

During the vacation period word 
was received by Prof. Buckner that 
State Affiliation had been granted 
by the state department of education 
and first class classification was 
granted the year before, therefore we 
now have a “ First Class Affiliated 
High School." Prof. Buckner, with 
his present able assistants, hopes to 
still further advance the standing of 
our school and there is no doubt he 
will do so with the support and co
operation of the patrons of the school.

It is predicted by the patrons and 
the board feels almost assured that 
there will be a still further additiqn 
to the enrollment of the school be
fore the first of the year and thnt it 
will be necessary to buy other and 
perhaps two more busses by that time. 
In realization of this fact the board 
is arranging to build five additional 
stalls to the present garage on the 
school grounds.

Everybody seems elated with the 
new faculty reported last week by 
Mr. Buckner and feel that we have 
nothing to be desired in the way of 
efficient and qualified teachers. Not 
only do we have reason to expect the 
best school, but we feel assured of a 
capable local band. Interest in the 
band i» already springing up, several 
prospective members have expressed 
their intention of joining in time to 
be ready for the first rehearsal

We wish to call the attention of our 
readers to the picture show adver- I 
tisement being carried in the STAR| 
each week,

PROGRESS BEING MADE I 1 K“ ‘ ho* ur‘‘ beln* *fiv*n rt
FOR A GOOD FAIR Pr‘>' 1 nt und*r the auspices o* the Fri- 

ona Woman’s Cub and the proceeds.

Mr. Hearst Writes Encouragingly of 
Texas Panhandle & Gulf Railroad

The Executive Committee of the 
Parmer County Fair met on the 
night of August 20th, and made con
siderable progress toward perfecting 
plans for the fair to be held here 
Sept. 23-24.

One of the main things accomplish 
ed was the appointment of the neces
sary committees for carrying on the 
work. The following committees 
were appointed:

Advertising Committee—C. F. Lil- 
lard, O. F. Lange and John White.

Entertainment Committee— S. B. 
Scoggins, chairman; J A. Blackwell, 
R. L. Hicks, A. B. Short,

Arrangement Committee— Logan 
Sympeon, chairman; J. F. Foster of 
Farwell, E. E. Euler, Clyde Good- 
wine, A. J. Elliott, Friona; Frank 
Hastings. Bovii.a.

Supt. Agricultural Dept,—Taylor 
White, Muleshie.

Supt. Black Poland China— S. F. 
Warren, Friona.

Supt. Spotted Poland China— I,. F. 
Lillard, Friona.

Supt. Duroc.— A. L. King. Texico.
Supt. Hereford Cattle—Jesse Stan

ford, Summerfield.
Supt. Shorthorns— F. W. Reeve, 

Friona.
Supt. Dairy Cattle— R. L. Chiles, 

Friona.
Supt. Poultry all kinds—J. M. 

Teague, Friona.
Supt. HorBes and Mules—J. H. 

Head, Bovina.
Supt. Canned Fruits— Mesdnmes 

Marvin Whaley, J. A. Blackwell, Fri
ona.

Supt. Bread, Cukes and Pies— Mes- 
dames Goodwine, Walker and Wurren.l 
Friona.

Supt. Needle Work— Mesdnmes 
Kimbriel, Horton, Teague and Miss 
Thelma Scoggins, Friona.

Supt. Music— Clyde Goodwine.
.i___ i_______ fc__ *

HUGE LAND SALE STILL ON.

of the shows arc devoted to some 
worthy cause which will benefit the 
entire comunlty in some material way. 
They are, therefore, worthy our lib
ers! nstrnnage. aside from their value 
as good, wholesome entertainment.

You owe it to yourself to take a 
reasonable amount of entertainment 
each week for the benefit of your 
physical and mental condition and 
our town affords no better opportun
ity for so doing than to go and quietly 
rest for an hour or so while being 
wholesomely entertained

The show for this week is one of 
Zane Grey's thrilling stories, “ To the 
Last Man,”  and those WI19 have seen 
it pronounce it first class. Don’t miss 
it. Several other good shows are 
listed for the near future. Watchr

INDANA PEOPLE VISIT
THE GOODWINES

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coyer, of Ko
komo, Ind., while making an extend
ed business and pleasure trip through 
the west, called at the Goodwine home 
here Wednesday.

Mr. Goyer is a nephew of Mrs. 
Goodwin* and is engaged in the in
surance business and had been in at
tendance at a convention of insur
ance people at Portland, Oregon. 
While there he took advantage of the 
occasion to visit relatives in Gieodale, 
Calif, and on their return home they 
stopped off for a short visit with his 
relatives here.

Mr. Go yer has always contended 
that the Panhandle was a vast tract

for the ads each week and at least, of barrt'n d,,M?rt !“ nd nnd productive 
get all the be*t ones. But better get nothing worth while; but when 
a|| j he viewed the huge fields of the most

promising crops, he was forced to ad-
Post Master J. A. Guyer and V. E. 1 mit that he had seen nothing better

anywhere during his travels. While 
here he saw and killed his first jack 
rabbit. Mr. and Mrs. Goyer arrived 
ir Friona on Wednesday and departed

FAIR DATES.

Hart, our local produce dealer, were 
business visitors in Farwell and Tex
ico Monday. Vay could not refrain 
from doing a little boosting for his 
town, so he dug up some advertising on Thursday, 
and subscription business for the
gi" SU The new office building of Truitt |

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I & Landrum Lumber Co. is rapidly
Florence Ford was visiting rela-i resuming proportions and will soon! . „

I lives in Clovis the first part o f the , b. ready for occupancy. The front 1 
week. She went down on Saturday j portion will be used solely as an of- ( 
and returned Wednesday accompan- fire room and the rear will be used 
ied by her cousins, Margaret and Ce- a* a store room for builder hardware 
leste Miller. land such stock as must be kept dry.

The following letter from Wm. R. Hearst to Edwin J. Clapp, 
and the editorial both taken from the Fort Worth Record, are 
fully explanatory of the view Mr. Hearst has taken regarding 
West Texas as whole and the relative value of the Texas, Pan
handle and Gulf Railroad to this territory and to the city of 
Fort Worth; as well as all towns and cities along the proposed 
route. We take pleasure in submitting this matter and calling 
it to the attention of our readers.

s M r . H aarst’s Letter Tails T asas  Plant-
Los Angeles Calif., Aug. 16, 1925. 

Mr. Edwin J. Clapp,
Ft. Worth Record,

Ft. Worth, Texas.
Dear Mr. Clapp:

Of course, you know I am deeply 
interested in the development of the 
Fort Worth and West Texas. I think 
we should do everything possible, not 
only with the Fort Worth Record, but 
with all of our papers and our maga
zine*, to uttract national attention to 
West Tixcr, and to the opportunities 
there.

I believe the construction of the 
Texa« Panhandle and Gulf Railroad 
from Fort Worth to Tucumcari, N. M.,
is incomparably the most important 
thing to be done for Fort Worth and 
West Texas, at this time.

From the Southwest Plainsman we 
get the following list of fair dates:

Deaf Smith County Fair, Hereford, 
September IS and 19.

Lamb County Fair, Sudan, Sep
tember 24-26.

Mitchell County Fair, Colorado, 
September 18-19.

Commanche County Fair, Cold- 
water, Kan*., Sept. 24-26.

Northwest Texas Fair, Spur, Sept 
24-26.

Quay County Fair, San Jon, N. M., 
September 24-26.

Tri-State Fair, Amarillo, Sept. 26 
to Oct. 1.

Wheeler County Fair. Shamrock. 
November 5-7.

Hall County Fair, Memphis, Sept.

Ireland Hampton of the T.
P. & G. F. C. visited Friona

After the road is constructed, I 
I 22-25. have arranged to let the country know

Pan bandit South Plain* Fair, Lub-jth* magnificent possibilities for Men
land Capital which this road opens up. 

Childress County Fair, Childress, j you would go out along the
October 6-10. i line, immediately, and write a ^oecial

Chavc- County Cotton Carnival— ] article about the first Town th-., colfi-
plete* its quota o f subscription* for 
the railroad. This article will carry 
the greatest amount of publicity.

When you have time a little L.tnr, 
I wish you would meet with Joseph 
A. Moore. Arthur Brisbane, Frank

ell-

Roswell. October 9-10.
Ellis County Fair, Arnett, Ok 

Sept. 16-17.
Collingsworth County Fair, Wi 

ington, September 17-19.
To this list we wish to add the - 

Parmer County Fair, Friona, Sept. Barham and myself, here in Criifor- 
23-24. nia, to devise way* and means of-ea-

CROP CONDITIONS GOOD;
HELP WILL BE SCARCE

The present indications are that 
the crops in the vicinity of Friona 
will be one of the largest ever seen 
here The early planting is practi- 
callj^flade now and much of it will be 
ready to cut within three weeks or 
perhaps sooner.

The enormous acreage and the un
usually heavy yield will require a 
large number of men to harvest it. 
When the crop is ready it must be cut 
to get it out of the way of a pos
sible early frost. A large portion of 
it can be cut with headers, thus sav
ing in time and the number of men 
required to handle it. But much of 
it will be too tall to handle with a 
header and will have to be cut with 
binders. Large numbers of binders 
are being purchased by the farmers 
but the supply is limited and this will 
leave many machines to cut more 
to cut than should be undertaken by 
one machine.

Then, after the harvesting comes 
the threshing and there is not at 
present enough threshing machines in 
the county to thresh one half of the 
crop before spring. Thus many farm
ers will be obliged to buy machine!

GOOD COTTON NEAR PADU2AH.
1 ______  ■ — ■■■■ tending tha development of W«at

On Friday of last week Mr. Ire- , THE STAR AS A Texas, not only through the support
H unptou, field manager of the J BIRTHDAY PREr ENT 0f tbtw radroad, but ir. every other

Mrs. H. W. Weight, who has beefi T  *• “ * 0  Flflgrfc* C©rp<**“ <* ' :
with her daughter, Mrs. Pool Hodge.
at I'aducah for the past few weeks.

Word comes to us through* rep- r, turned home Tuesday night.
resentative of the Capitol Reserva
tion Lands that over 100 farm* had 
been sold during the past sixty days 
to bonafide settlers.

These tracts are all located within 
the limits of the Friona school dis
trict and lie south and southeast of 
town.

CONTRACTOR T. F.
LAWRENCE ERECTING

THREE NEW BUILDINGS

Mrs. Wright reports that there is 
a splendid cotton crop surrounding 
Paducah and covering the territory 
between that place and Floydada. 
She says, however, that nothing else 
is raised in that locality and thus 
makes living expenses very high.

ed here in the interest of the cam
paign for selling the preferred stock 
o f the T. P. A G. railrlad.

Mr. Hampton had a mass meeting 
scheduled for Hollene, N. Max., that 
eveniag to present the plan of hi* 
corporation to the people of that 
place and late in the afternoon he 
drove over there, accompanied by A. 
W. Henschell of the Friona State 
Bank, M. A. Crum, local realtor, and 
ye editor.

Owing to the fact that a revival
P o n r \ipc Clnnrl nu‘«tin* wa* in • tb,rr Wu1* v U U I C O  V JU U U  not n very large attendance at the 

■ -  ■ j railroad meeting. However, a score
or more of interested citixen* of that 
locality were present. After a few 

————  explanatory remarks regarding the
On Monday morning Mrs. R. H purpo e and plan of the Corporation, 

Kinsley brought to the Star office mar,v of those pre-ent were ready

J*

Home Grown

—* ---- V' ___ , manner If you have no time L c
N. H Morton, v.ho li farming qWTTcf f  (J n l a?ra„J;  {  m,

a large acreage eight mil** southwest jn Fopt Worth, 
of town, cairn- in last week and or
dered the STAR sent to his purents

T.F.Igiwrence. local contracto- and , Mr, KintUy Brinf, 4 ^ , , .  s . mpUt 
carpenter, who has the contract for |o ^Ur Qffica
the Friona Hotel, is making rapid 
progress in his work. The addition to 
the building is n u t  inclosed nnd un
der roof and within a few days can 
oe in use.

Mr. Lawrence has also under con
struction two residence buildings in . . .  1 ■ , ■■ ,,. . .  oerta variety and we believe are a- | given by Mr. Hamptonthe northwest part of town which will ,_______ , __„ ,_____ , ... ....... u....

two samples of peaches grown at her 
home in the west part of town.

The two peaches were of the El-

with question* concerning th* buying 
of this stock. These questions were 
all answered and full explanations

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morton, cf An
thony, Texas. •

Mr. Morton was in this week and 
informed us they received the first 
copy on his mother’s birthday, and 
that she i* well pleased with the pa
per and calls it her birthday present. 
We congratulate Mr. Morton en hi* 
choice of a birthday present for his 
mother. It is one that will bring a 
pleasant reminder at least once each 
week for a whole year.

The matter it of firet important*
I have become much Inte’  -sted In tha 
project and 1 want to accompish 
something worth wi-ile.

Sincerely yours,
W. R. H"ARST,

WRHM % **

Mr Hearst Foresees Great Texas 
Fetor*.

It i« not surprising that William 
Randolph Hearst, realizing the tre
mendous opportunities of Wee* Texas, 
should do hie utmost to attract »tioe- 
al attention to that vast empire. This 

F.STANCIA. N M. RANCH. ^  inU,n<K (1 , ,.van in a larger
MAN VISITS HERE BC.aie (ban in the past, as signified in

let out as tenant houses. These are 1large and well formed as any we have • All present seemed tc be deeply in- 
ever seen of that variety, no matter J terested in securing a railroad for

The larger of the two j their section of the country and fully

G. W Felton, wife and daughter, 
Jennie May, of Estancia, N, M , were 

i the guests of J. M. Teague and family 
j Tuesday and Tuesday night

The Feltons are former neighbor* 
of Mr. Teugue and are enroute to Co- 
homa. Texar., to visit Mr. Felton’s 
mother. He sry* the country near 
Estancia is suffering severely from

four-room house* nnd the present de- where grown
mand for residence houses indicate- w,.i(fhed ej|rht „ nd one-half ounces 1 realised the deep need of same. Mr. | 7 " " '.? '"

Material "for'theao Iniildings toi''riher weighed fifteen j Heiuchel provided blank eon.tracV rai, ed ther,  Sohu- f. pd wlU ^
ine maitri.il n r  me. e 1 unai Irt . ounces. The larger one measured and secured the sign-up of a l pres- , , .

is furnished by the Truitt & Landrum . . .  a * .. . ,  f . grown hut hearts, the leading crop,is lumisneo n> mi irum  o. i.anurum - xacl|y t(>n ,nehe* in circumference I , nt with but very few exceptions 1 . „
I umber Company. This company also | With , urh sRimih's as theno thA'rt In all it «*rtnai<4iM»a>d n nrifi£ahl#» f ^  ^ locality# Will iMI I  V#ry pOOf

yield.
is ntJ u bii v iiiv  Lilts 1 n et 111:11 t ri»* r  n im .i i n n  in s  I no so riir in ir  nr rm a nrnm m pn

of f  1 S adobe budding co« nlr>. Couia reaauy oe convene., ro,d. j FRIONA MARKET *EP<
west of town. .. ------x .......... . . » ---------------------- -- --------------------- 1 Aug. 27. 192$, QuotaHn,.,

1 ir m i  r iwmitia u -n itm  iiiuiit t rui i r o n s  ____ 1.. _____  r s a* a*  •* e n e .  1
D. H

ent with hut very few exceptions.
With such sample* as these there j |n a|) it was considered a prifitable 

furnished material for the mishing jg no den>qn|f t(,e fact that the Friona trip for the securing of this proposed
country could readily be converted ' road.
into a rich peach growing country Many persens seem skeptical at re-!

LAWRENCE FORMER our l,eoP*e would plant the trees gurds the genulnenes- f th -i- in :- .y
VISITS FRIONA ®^d ta^e anything line proper i#r tract- far ns binding Ih;- I i A M ,-c, per csrt, , 

' of them. G. Company to build the road as pro- Kaffir, per cwt. . „
Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Lawrence and' ®n* cluster of about twenty tree posed, anil are therefere timid about Wheat, per bu. 

their son. Jack, and his wife, o f were planted in the spring of 1916 signing It. Co mpetent legal advice, Brr.n, per cwt 
Groom, Texas, came over Sunday and *nd bad roade a slight growth, when however, has pronounced It safe to the .Shorts, per cwt.

or allow their crops to stand in the .spent the day with E. M. Sherrieb and during the long snow spell of 1917-18 subscriber.
field all winter. In the event that family 
enough machines are provided it will 
require many more men to operate 
them than are now to be found in the 
territory. Just whut means will be 
provided to tecure this help is not 
now known.

A. D. Carter of Bell County was 
here Monday preparing to break out 
the quarter section of sod land which 
he has bought near Parmerton. He 
will plow his land and leave it until 
spring for planting to row crops. 
Mr. Carter is a teacher and will teach 
this winter near Littefirld. Mrs. 
Carter and children are visiting near 
the coaat while he is attending to his 
farm in the Panhandle.

G. W. Turner was in town Thurs
day. Mr. Turner has been suffering 
severely with tonsilitis and ha* Ju*t 
returned from Hereford where he had 
hia tonsils removed on Wednesday. He 
war still suffering considerable pain

the rabbit* cut them to the ground *ppj#hpisto!r."AOWe kdhyT-wrsgait s
The Lawrence* were former resl-1 Th*>' started again from the roots ......  ......... —  -

dents of the Friona community, being *n 1918, and during the past four 
among the earliest settler* o f this >ear* th*y h“ v'* borTlf 
locality and owned land near Findlay, f o p *  of fruit. These crops were pro- 1 
and have many warn, friends among , d« " d the years of ’22. ’23 and , inquiries almoet daily asking the year

PLEASE R E A D  THIS

The STAR management Is receiving

the poineer settlers of this plt.ee. They ’**• Tbe frost having taken the crop I ly subscription price. Wo
removed from here and located near j in the year ’ 24, after having the finding fault with anyone for __  _ _ _ _ _
Groom several years ago wherv they heaviest crop of any during the fout ing the subscription pnee as printed |ar|fe 4ft u d over______ lt r  to

are not 
not see

'•*: ' < i meld, pel j  cwt,
Salt. Gray, per toft..<
Salt, wbitv. per ton.
Sait, white, per block 
Sulphur, per block 
Highland dairy feeds, per

cwt, ............... - , . . . . - 1 1 ) 9 -
Cog. Niggerbead. per ton „„..$1SIJ
Butterfat. por lb. . V*- 1---SSc

have been farming with good sue-
ross. It was a great pleasure to their 
old friends to see them again.

MORE RAIN OVER SMALL AREA

year*. 1 on each copy of the paper and are Hens, small

a letter to Edwin J. Clapp, printed on 
this pare today.

The possibilities, the tremendous 
natural resources, the marked advan
tages the State possesses are well 
known to it* inhabitants and to oth
ers who are cognizant of conditions 
that make for growth and progress. 
Mr. Hearst is among the latter. He 
knows that here there are opportuni
ties no other State afford*. atT jwt 
the surface ha* barely been *rt£

*d y  *The message \(f •
Heirst today is oiify further pr 
his eonfidence in the future of _ 
This eonfidence he has alrea
fested. In the first place

- $1.80 of two of hi* papers.
..$1.70 enough that he Sees the 
.tU .M  of Texas, for Mr. Hearst1

; 1 fi.r,' ,<■ cast hi- lot -oo-j 
„$2 .2S  whom he did net believ*
. -$2.50 ’ vision to take advantage 

•If,.60 I tunities that abound at 
. $20.00 ! steps Also, Mr. Hearst, thre&lgb 
..  _80c | newspapers and magazio# whirl 

60c 1 command*, has already tot
of Texas. He has sent • ufi m ■ i'-| 
known writers cut Arthfr Pr 

C. Forbes, George '3l<hi-cl» t 
«4-d Edwin J Clapp to til 111

\ .0 pop AmtJ '
........... x.lOc

An average of three good crop, out truly glad to have you take interest Spring*. 2 to *  pound*......... . . .1 7 c  !
of four is about as good as can be enough to ask th# price. Broiler*. 1l* to 2 pound*. . . . . . . .  17c-1»
shown by any peach growring section However, if those who have not p ,r . . . . . . ______ 22Sc l
of the country, eo, why be discouraged >'*t •«’**' this quittation will look on Hide*. No. 1 dry . . .__ . . . . .  . . .  -16c 1

— —— | with peach growing in the Panhandle? the upper right hand corner of th The STAR will endeavor to give the |
Another good shower fell over F r i-p u n  more peach tree* and within a front par* they will find this m*er |OP,| mari,rt quotation* on all stand-1, 

ona and adjacent territory Thursday few y e a rs  be able to reap the benefit. 1 «lon, ” $1.M) PER YEAR.” We will mrd p ^ u ct*  a* reported on Thurs- 
roght. _________________________ ‘,t,. be derived from them Cherries, j have th* price printed hereafter > <t«y of pwmIi.

The shower did not extend for more plum* and grape* are as sure as the head of the “ Editorial" column.
than a mil# in either direction from peBPhe* and will yield as good crops : Remember, “ On# year, I I . ‘>0; Six ! A good shower fell here Wednesday 
town, but over this area there was Apple* have also been proven as eure Month*. 80c.”  afternoon and another and heavier
about half an inch o f rain fell. fM any of these fruit* named PLANT ------------------------  ehower fell Thursday forenoon. It is

Nothing was suffering for rain but FRIT TREES ON YOl’ R FARMS Parmer County Fair, at Frier.* estimated that at east half an inch
this light fall wet again th# surface _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Sept. 28-24 Be on hand with your ex- fell during the two day*. Heavy rain;
down to moisture beneath and did Don’t forget Chautauqua. Friona. Mbit*. I ’ rge vour neighbors to do the | of an inch or more are reported to j
much good.

Don’t forget Chautauqua. Friona, Mbits. 
Sept 4-8. Buy season tickets now same.

Urge your neighbor* tc 
BOOST THE FAIR

I

1 the southeast Tuesday afternoon.

/ t
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FALL MODES FOR SCHOOL WEAR 
FLANNEL CHOICE FOR BLOUS1

FREAK a u t o m o b i l e  o f  a e r o p l a n e  p a r t s Recovery From Influenza

pvn.I.K R  skirt*, higher M r k llim  
Mill lull* alt-eve*. MTV thelllf* lllHt 

have Iiw d  under dlmtiNKlon for aoine 
ww>k» In the tMW*N that originals 
atyles These new departures In thi* 
mode* were w«*ll advertised t.**f<>r« they 
w h i t  presented t h e  way paved fur 
their *u-ces* hy making everyone fa 
m iliar with them ; for  mil every atyle 
................  a fashion and stylist* have to
leave  the iui < I"*" Of f a i i o i e  o f  i'ivt-ir
host efforts m.s!n!y "In the lap a f the 
god* ”

AH three o f  the new style features 
mentioned are shown In the pretty

WHS outdo o f dive crepe harked ant In
and ornamented with pearl tuitions 
protiahty o f  the an me color

In matters pertalnlnit to clothes, 
the eternal feminine may he counted 
on to chance Its mind as heretofore. 
Just when It seemed that all I lotisi-a, 
for what* ter purpose, wcrs to he mads 
o f silk, atone cam e the soft flannel 
affair, In tlit* loveliest shades of fash-

Ths Ground Connection

T he ground connection in the rum! 
telephone is Just as necessary to good 
service as the line wire, the telephone, 
the batteries or any other item that 
goes to make up the telephone system. 
VVueu the subscriber is as rarenil of 
the connection  through toe  around sa 
he la o f  the line, a carefully construct
ed connection  through the ground will 
do a great deal toward im proving the 
efficiency o f  one's telephone systetn.

The first consideration in making ths 
ground connection  is the ground rod 
It should be s pointed iron rod one 
half Inch thick anti at least five feet

ionabie eulura and immeuiuteiy wti
Its pica ( fo r  a place In the sun) before 
the tribunal of fa-h lon  Nothing has 
proved a tietter medium than tlannel 
for the mellow shades that dlailngulati

It. I 'are should be M kcn In driving (lie 
rod thHt the soldered connection Is not 
htoken. and the i« d  should he driven 
entirely Into tha ground. The wire 
soldered to  the top o f  the. ground rod 
should he No til copper wire, and hot 
less thau four feet long

Vfter driving the rod the lead In 
wire should be connected with the 
larger w ire In a copper sleeve This 
can he purchased front the local tel
ephone com pany. In making this con 
ncction. be sure that both wires are 
perfect|y clean before Inserting the 
ends Into the sleeve and tw isting them 
t 'ad er no circum stance* twist the two 
wires together unless you are prepared 
to solder them at the time yon make 
The connection  C arelessness tn this 
matter often result* In trouble later

A fter connecting the lead in wire 
and the ground wire, tack the larger 
wire as near the foundation  as pos
sible, leaving enough slack so that the 
w ire Is not taut. Tack the h-ad in 
w ire at least every tw o feet between 
the ground n*d and the lightning *r 
•cater. T h e ground rod should he 
placed a* nearly under the lightning 
arrester as porihle on the outside of 
the house.

If th< -e direction* are follow ed In 
the Installation o f  a new ground con
nectlon or the replacing o f  j  defective  
ground connection, the subscriber 
should experience no trouble from  the 
ground side o f  til* telephone system

This freak autoiuotdls la designed and owned by a United States army 
UMt> stationed st Mitt diet Held. Long Island It Is built entirely o f  alrplune 
ptl't* and all driving and manipulation o f  gears Is done from  the steartng 
tWreet.

Mr. C. A. Allen. R. R. No. 2. 
Bondurant, Iowa, gives testimony
to the healing power of Pc ru na. 
Influenza left him much run down 
in health with catarrh of the nose, 
throat and bronichat tubes punct
uated with attacks of asthma. Ha 
writes:

"While recovering from the In
fluenza l was so weak I could not 
gain any strength for two months. 
The latter part of the winter, I 
bought six bottles of Pe-ni-na and 
began taking it. My weight in
creased to 175 pounds, the most ( 
ever weighed.

My usual winter weight is 155.
If you can use this letter for any 
good, you are perfectly welcome.”

Such evidence cannot fail to con
vince the rankest unbeliever of tha 
merits of Pc-ru-na.

Insist upon having the old and 
original remedy for catarrhal con
ditions.

Sold Everywhere 
T  ablets o r  Liquid

Numerous Trivials Make 
an Automobile Expensive
If your axle la even slightly out o f  

true It will « > «  wear out your tires 
by the continual grinding action, w ear
ing to the fabric In a very short time. 
If you have had an accident o f any 
kind It will pay you to have your wheels 
examined, to see If they are true

o fte n  the brake- are not properly 
adjusted and one wheel stop* the en
tire load. If thin la the case, the tire 
w hloh la receiving the greuleat atraln 
will soon he worn to the fabric. One 
or two violent apidlcatlons o f  the 
brakes on rough ground will take sev
eral miles from  the service of your 
tires. See that the brakes are properly 
adjusted so as to equally distribute the 
strain on the tires and avoid sudden 
stops and skidding around corners.

When on the road, never use your 
brake unless absolutely necessary. The 
throttle Is made to control the engine. 
There are many drivers who never 
change their gasoline feed In going 
down htlla. but de|e-nd upon the brake 
altogether Such a procedure la the 
worst o f  folly

Recommendation* Made for 
Control of Traffic in 

Leading Cities.
The con feren ce o f  International po

tto* ch iefs, which Included delegates 
front all o f  the leading rltlea o f  the 
world, before  adjourning In Newr Tork 
city unanimously adopted the follow- 
lo g  recom m endations for  the control 
Of (Utom ohUe traffic -

A ll cars must have left hand drive 
T he use o f  glaring headlight^ should 

b* forbidden
Take Away L icenses 

Licenses o f  Individuals found unfit 
go.iuld be taken away

Brakes and steering gear o f  all r e  
must be tested monthly.

T he alxe. shape and color com bina
tions o f  plates should be atandaedited.

Phvaical, mental and moral teat* 
■AO'ild be Imposed on all drivers.

N o autom obile ahalt be m ore than 2fl 
fa*t long. K feet wide and 12 feet high 

T he knowledge and fitness o f  all 
drivers must he thoroughly tested 
periodically

Brakes must be so adjusted that a 
**r making 20 miles an hour can stop 
trtthln W  feet

Plnoawprlnt* o f  drivers should be 
.rtwvnw* «• til llretVte* * fd  dsy sag ted 
with state hnreans

Speed should be lim ped to 21 aide* 
par hour Village* should not be per
mitted to restrict speed law* to less 
than 30 miles an hour 

^  The follow ing band signal* should 
lib , le universal Arm extended up 

fo r  right tuna: arm extended hortson 
tally for  left turn . arm down to signal 
yjtantl vo to slot,.

fy a W t Rack'*** Orlvore 
fa l l  ghat M r  rs should be given for 

fork  test* driving, term* being gradn 
a tad lit accordtl lice with the degree o f 
yarkieianrea ahown such as tw o years 
fo r  d-J»ln* while Intoxicated or utufer 
th e  I (ffuenee o f  drugs

T t t transfer o f  property title* for 
•urguu'h 'te* Should he regulated by 
la f  mo that genuine owner* may prove 
ffcatr ownership. w> that traffic la stolen 
putouioblle* can be discouraged hy the 
t• p o*a lh llt 'v  o f  dettverlng title

GROWERS CLUB BEING SUEDElectric Automobile I*
of Most Unique Design Cantracta Sought Oaclarad Void By SO 

•eckham  Crop Raiaar*.

Pretty F rock  fo r  tha Schoolgirl.Elk City, Okla Sixty farm er* hare 
em ployed a law yer and filed suit ask
ing for a receiver for tbe hnavm r-ont 
grow ers’ association. The petition a l
lege* tlmt the association bus /A "'*4 
to function and la not able to l.q.U- 
date to tbe member*. line member 
has filed suit for the cancellation  » f  
hi* contract which was obtained by 
f.flae representations, he allege* He 
says artei obtaining the contract ths 
association breached It T he rase I* 
act fur hearing In the Septem ber term 
o f  district court o f Heck hum county.

f * e k  pictured and they have been 
managed faultlessly, even from  the 
viewpoint o f  the most ardent stand 
patter for aluiple. straight lines The 
long hodlre, and neckline high at the 
hack and ” V“  elisped In front are 
good  on either allra or plum p Itgtiro* 
and thnt much disputed point— fulness 
In the skirt has been adroitly m an
aged by mean* o f the obliging box 
plait, which effaces itself so far as 
interference with long line* la con 
cerned The narrow girdle tied Ml the 
hack, la o f the material In the fnvck 
and little, round tuitions, matching the 
dress In color, serve for  Its finishing 
touch. The picture shows clearly Itow 
trim, stylish and school girlish this 
model Is and It I* recom m ended a* a 
good exam ple to follow  In assem bling 
clothes for  the college or high school 
miss. No one will recogn ise m ore 
quickly than this com petent snd som e
time* opinionated young (>er*on, that 
this dress la u p to -d a te  It rnay he 
made o f  any o f the good wool fabric*

this sen Si m and no fabric Is better 
suited to smart. Informal or sport* 
blouses.

In the |£e'ty Intc-aunvtier blntiTO 
shown Bore, huff colored flannel Is en 
rlrely sutflclent unto Itself fo r  the 
blouse and Its aoeesimrle* Flannel 
covered burtons and a flannel strap ct 
half girdle across the front flnlsh off t 
model that ow es Its distinction 'c  
cleverness in cut anti heauty In color. 
It Is a slip on model hut has almost 
Invisible shoulder seams that give It 
.i trim adjustm ent. W ith sleeves ex 
tended to the elbow or u little below. 
It Is a gootl model for  fall Hut sleeves 
grow  In Importance, both In d r o v e r  
ami hloitscs, and the new full models 
em phasize a variety o f  long sleeved 
styles. The new figured flannels will 
lend them selves to long-sleeved tal 
lored type* In overblouses to le  worn 
with plain or plaited sklrta.

In dressier types for afternoon 
panne velvet and crepe satin are 
sponsored by the French usually Ir

S o a p  t o  C lea n s*
O in tm e n t  t o  H ast

•••9er#“ Erect Building.
Oklahom a City, o k la  W ork on the 

v.i.-re' hu.ldlng was started a few days 
sgo In Oklahom a City. T h is building 
will be located on the State Fair 
grounds snd will he com pleted In time 
for the 11*25 state fair. The building 
la to be o f  brick construction  and will 
be modernly equipped in every respoct. 
A large veranda, club room, reat room s 
and kitchen will he som e o f  the fea
tures The w indow s and front eleva
tion will give the building a colonial 
appearance. W indow s and roo f trim 
will be o f  white marble. T h e  co*t o f 
the building will be about l in i ia t  all 
o f  which » a i  raised hy members o f 
the W*pr club Tlie building will b* 
deed for  NW'er* and th*lr children and 
relatives from  other parts o f  the it at*. 
A ccording to Frank Troaper secretary 
•f the club, all W e r e  o f  the state ar* 
eligible to use this building whether 
members o f  the club or not.

Englieh U niversal T on gu e
Relieving that the English language 

la m ore widely used In the commercial 
ivorld than uny other, the board o f 
llrector*  o f  a large autom obile firm 
In France hna required all o f Ita em 
ployee* to begin studying Engllah. A 
professor in Engllah Is now switched 
to the factory  and give* dally lessons 
to em ployee*.

I'hoto shows t ot H. K lireen, son 
o f  Hetty lireen. standing beside Ins 
new electric automobile It la one of 
the largest electric* ever built and Was 
specially designed to afford a maxi 
uiuin o f  com fort for the ('oionel. The 
doors are a il feet high and the body 
hung extrem ely low for ea*e In riding 
A folding desk la provided and a drop 
light aa well The car can make * t 
miles an hour and run for 75 mile* 
without recharging It can seat flv* 
people com fort*! ly.

T here la nothing m ore satisfactory  
a fter a day o f  hard work than a lino 
full o.* anow y-w -lte  clothe*. For such 
results use Red C ross Hall lllu e .—A d
vertisement.

Likening of Auto Tire
to Human Body Help*

T hs likening o f  a pneum atic tire to 
g human body la one o f  *he favorite 
top ics found in manual* circulated hy 
||-*  m anufacturer* for tbe purpose o f  
Baiptng the motorist secure all the 
m sag* that ha* tieea built In '* ths

Man like* to  hug a delusion, eapo- 
d n lly  If It contra In the form  o f  • 
pretty woman.

the ‘’arcana o f  the tire correspond* 
the • end inti arte* o f  our

A other rubber covering
4 and side cash Wrest protect the 
IS the vfcln protecta our bod ies 
in this rubber must he repaired 

f t  m tot infection. Inflated prea 
W # tb tire la what food  la to our

Lf(kt|c of Grfair Onto 
Brake Drums la Harmful

Another condition that I* the result 
o f  warm weather la the leakage of 
grease front rear axle Interiors and 
tbe attendant xcesalve deposits o f 
that material on the brake drum*, e* 
peeially oa the inner periphery against 
which tho emergency or Internal brake 
bands art. Thl* reduces braking effl 
d e a ry  to a considerable degree and 
wherever s o d  deposit* are found, they 
should tie removed hy deanlng the 
parts thoroaghly with gasoline, even II 
this should necessitate rem oving tbe 
wheels h  gain access to the brake 
drum *nfertor The leakage la usually 
rsuaed by the thinning nut o f  tha 
greive due to high operating tempera 
tare* In the axle Interior Scientific 
A m eric**.

Creek Expecting Increase in Cotton
Drumrtght. O k!*.— Creek county cot

ton production may go In e ire « «  of 
atimai buh-a thl* year, accord ing to re  
porta received from  leading fanner* of 
the county Ttie output In at year wax 
57 ,«)0  hales, and the lending rottnn 
producer* nay there la every reason to 
Ivclieve It will be several thousand 
bale* In excess o f  last year’s produc
tion A larger arreare was planted 
this year than last. Creek county 
crop* generally are far better thl* year 
than Uat Heavy ralna o f  the last 
week have helped Irish and aweet po
tatoes show a big Improvement and an 
abundant yield o f  both kinds la ex
pected

M M  i* another sim ilarity, how 
•»af, via ima not been described 
Jig M e l need o f  exer lae It I* a 

Ifict. S»*/ l  spare tire real*!* natural 
BfetM* any* better If it la put Into 

»  a day every month Tbe 
»**on  for 'tin la obaoure. fail la pfwb 
iM j <•* phyatclata cell “ imde-

p e a r  ingem ent”  in »b» rubber 
^ g g g g p  of the tire caused by flexing. 
E g g J e e r  the cause o f  the detevloca 

a  la • fact that a spare carrle 'j 
gwpfii attap month without being y A  
ippldett ccairiariuliy doe* tv 

.-„e fir ;e*  aa wel

D l Scholl's
Zino~pads

G r e e c e  F o tte r  a In d u stry
The tireek governm ent la making

great efforts to encourage the carpet- 
weaving Industry In order to avoid
the necessity o f  Importing thread, the 
tireek deportm ent o f  com m erce han
bought machinery for Netting up three 
spinning mill* at Spare*. Caesarea and
K lrcbehlr, the main carpet center*.

Scout Caravan Laavos an L eeg Tour
Ivrumriglit. Okla lloy Scout* of 

Hrumrlght. Cushing. <i<lton and other 
a atarted on a gr|»y ramping 
exptdltl-m under Jeaa L Itradley. s-not 
executive. T hey will take In various 
points In Oklahoma. K a m u  itnd Ark
ansas. The start was made from  the 
tourist park at Prum rlght.

Old Emery Cloth Clean*
Brm** Part* of the Car

fl-tma o f  the hraaawork o f  the car 
| because « f  lta poaition snd the work 

* It bag to perform , la apt to get late a 
>• rough sta le  rival make* it difflcutt t» 

keep clean. This applies to the bras* 
t j strip edgln* the running boar<1a ami 

the foot plates on the iloor sills. It 
la difficult to clean there with liquid 
brum polish, which has the rfaaracter 
latte o f  staining the surrounding ter 
rltorv Including the rut-her foot board 
covering It I* better to  top a»lng 

j the liquid here and to  polish She 
! brass with the finest grade o f  emery 
! d o th  A place of thl* d o th  that hat 

been uned somewhat elsewhere, awl 
*o has l"*t eooiv o f  ita cut. la bent fat

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTIONX X X 3Homevteh Bieen* I t im p a fe  Bouth.

Eilmontwn. Alta -The buffalo herd 
recently shipped from IV itnwrtght na 
tiuM l perk to the W kmI Mann reset v# 
In tbe far north la reported In b* <>B 
Its way bach home According to 
trappers, the animal* are making their 
way through tbe northern woods, ford- 
lag river* sad  ever com ing other oh- 
s ta d e*  More than 1.A00 htamm were 
shipped ntirth by rail and barge and 
were set free m  tbe fringe a f tbe A re

P retty  L ola  Sum m er Bl

for fall, flannel* plain, ta m lrm i ot flg 
tired tw ill*  kaaiin ami mivetty » n t t * »
> lgu red dannel i* very e ffm llve  sntl 
e n  can imagine it la red sod  hlacg in 
this m aterial with either red or blech 
bottom , or in tw o shade* <»f brown 
or blue Da not overhetk the amall 
ronrentent and ’voytah porketa which 
have to  he diem vered af each aide 
For afternoon a w f .  the dreae pictured

black or dark color* with embroidery 
and htwitlinga In con'ruatlng rotor* 
hut rich rfletta. Coilwra are oftee 
high. <vr a scarf Is worn If the neckline 
ta round Uverbloure* and short tunla 
blouae* make up the displays anc 
mw-h attention la given to plaltlnga a* 
• trimming

JULIA BOTTOMLOT,
t*b ItM w „ i , o  a r s iH W t  Vmtmm. |

6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS

N R  T o n i g h t -  
T o m o r r o w  A lr ig h I

Better  Th an  P i l l s -  
For L i v e r  I l l s 1

L
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NAMELESS RIVER
BOV AND DOG

HTNOP8I8 — K#t# C#thr#w. 
T a l lU  K sie," own#r o f  th* Hkjf 
Line r # u h  on h#r w iy  lo Me* 
Kano a ator« at Cordova. n®#m- 
tiigly Infuriated by th*» «»*bi o f 
a *lrl plowing In a v*ll*y bolow. 
pl*r#» a rift® bullet near tha 
hordes f#et The « lr l lake* no 
nolle#. Kate *«>«» *»n to town, 
w berf her presence b r in g i on a 

be* * *i M cKtnt. the trader, 
and Sheriff Helwood Nam e AIM- 
non. the girl on whom KaieCfctb 
rew had vented her eplte. la with 
her widowed mother and crippled 
brother Hud farming land taken 
up by her father, killed a ehorl 
time before In a myeterloua ac
cident Hud Is the victim of a 
deliberate attempt to malm or 
kill him Kate Cathrew wants 
the farm for pasture land, and Is 
trying to frighten the Alllaona 
iiiiv Uavt&ff. p.!s H -- f *‘ rd Hky 
IJns rider, desperatsly In lovs 
with Kate, picks a quarrel with 
a fellow  rider, Rod Htone Kate, 
to part them, lashes Hssford 
across the face with a quirt.

By VINGIE E. ROE
Cepyrl*Bi By th* McC»h C«impaay 

WITU Hervlce

CHAPTER IV— Continued

With a anarl and * whine the own*- 
mt l)ir (all fa •-«! her In the low wmith 
#f a rave, hi* pointed ear* Nat to Id* 
head, lila feet spread e lite  apart, hi" 
bark dropped, hla Jawa apart and 
ready, ami round hla outatreirbed ue k 
(here atnod np In quivering defiance, 
the broad mhlta ruff o f  a pura bred 
collie  dog !

The girl atared at him with open 
mouthed amazement— and at the more 
aatonlahlng thing which lay along the 
pebbled earth beneath hlin for tliia 
waa the thin little leg and f««w o f a 
email child.

Id utter alienee and etlllnee* alie 
aloud no. her hand* on the rock ’a top. 
and for all the length o f time that ahe 
watched there we* not a trem or o f the 
little leg, nor a movement o f  the dog'* 
.Touching body. The only motion n 
the tenae picture v n  the ripple o f the 
atream, the quiver o f  the llpa drawn 
back from  the gleam ing fang*.

When the tenalon becam e unbear
able Nance apoke aoftly.

“ < ’o.ne, boy,”  ehe *ald. “ coma— boy -  
aome."

She ventured a hand acroaa the rock 
hut the quivering llpa drew back ■ 
trifle more, the big body crouched * 
bit lower— and the little bare leg drew 
out o f  night behind the rave'a edge.

Carefully the girl alipped hack from 
the rtark toward the pool, gained It* 
Up, and dropped aw lftly away down 
(be  canyon.

At a little distance ahe drew a deep 
h-wx'b. -C-**KTfl V*"* T‘>* mnok
o f the cava waa black and vacant

There was no sign o f  the ftery eye* 
and slavering Jaw*, o f a thin little leg 
ander a fringe o f  blue Jeans rag* I

w ith  eyes dilated and llpa closed In 
amazed alienee Nance Allison made 
her way back to Buckskin, mounted 
and returned to  the flats o f Nameless

She had found M ystery with a rapt 
tal. hut ahe knew that ahe must wall 
with patience Its unraveling.

Those pule eyes between the fla' 
ears held a challenge which only a ft* 
would disregard— It w ould take time 
and patience.

But, for the love o f  humanity, why 
was a child hiding like a fuwa In Blue 
Htone canyon— with only a dog to 
guard It—and with no sign o f camp or 
p e o p le !

CHAPTER V
W hat Nance Found.

Nance pushed Buckskin hard an ' 
rode In early to the cabin and her 
mother's counsel. She put the little 
horse sw ay In the stable and fed blm 
bis quota o f  the precious hay. for Buck 
Skin waa not turned out to graze He 
along wdth Pan and M olllr, was to., 
•ereenary to the life  o f  the botueatea 
to lake chances with.

They would miss him sorely should 
be go Ihe way o f  ihe six steers.

She hurried up and pulled open th* 
kitchen door.

“ Mamm y," she said excitedly to th> 
gaunt woman shelling peas by n o 
table, “ I’ *e found som ething in the 
canyon. I wonder— should 1 m eddle?"

Mrs. Allison laid her wrinkled browi 
bands on the edge o f  the pan ami 
looked at her daughter.

“ It's according," ahe said soberly 
flfloe* It need m eddlin '?"

■"That's what I don't know. I foun : 
a collie dog— a savage dog for 'hat 
breed and a little rhlld hiding In a 
ears. I couldn't get near to them, but 
they act like they know what they're 
doing they had w atched me from  he 
bind a rock and craw led to the cave In 
line with It when I turned. I only saw 
the child 's font— but It waa a thin little 
th ing  and the old Jean* pnnt-leg wa* 
weathered to rag*. There wian*t a 
•Ign o f  cam p—nothing What could It

The a n iletv  o f  a universally Invln, 
be*rt wa* In Nnnre’n doles. “ Did I d - 
rtght to com e aw ay— or should I have 
tried som e more to see them ? It 
eonldn't he done though— the dog |* 
on guard. He’ll have to be bandied 
nlowlv. I’m sure o f  that."

Mrs. Allison considered this odd In 
form ation gravely.

“ It means some one el*e heel dew t? »  
child and dog. that'* certain They 
•ever got there hy their lone se lv e s "

"B ut maybe they got lost from  some 
ene end they may be hungry—"  the 
girl half rose at that thought, her 
beowa gathering la d istress- "though 
arboever could be In Blue Htone r u  
pan. and what for. I don t know

"Not one chance In s thousand o f 
thai No- som e one el»e Is there ft. it 's  
sure An* I don't believe I'd m eddle."

Bui Nance rose determinedly.
“ I »e goi in. Mamiuy." she mtid. ’T d  

never sleep another night If I dldn t 
Tom orrow I'll go bail, bright and 
eurly."

The mother regarded her with trou 
bled eyes

"l.et Bud go, too— yon never know — 
might he a trBp nr som ethin '."

“ With such halt? No. That little 
leg was so thin—like Ita owner was 
wispy. I wish it was m orning."

All the rest o f  Ihe duy and the Iran 
qull evening Nance felt a thrill and 
stir within her. a trouble. She milked 
old W M tefoot and her *!eek black 
daughter. Pearly, to the rem embered 
sound o f  the fairy voices o f  the canyon, 
ami when ahe *al to her nlgl ily read 
lug o f  the W ord beneath the coal oil 
lamp on Ihe table there Intruded on 
the sacred page the gleaming fang* 
•hove that motlonles* small leg

With gray dawn she wa* up and 
about her work that she might get ait 
early start. Bud wa* all for  going with 
her. hut she would not have It so

"III have trouble enough getting 
uear." she told him, “ the heat I can do 
Another stranger would make them 
wilder Mill."

The hoy caught her hand as ahe
swung up on Buckskin.

"B e careful. Sl».“  he said, “ look 
sharp on every «hle.“

He had never forgotten  that 
stretched rope

Neither had Nance, but ahe walked 
bravely In s falih whlrh made her ae 
renely bold.

"*Cotmult thy wav unto the !>nrd,'"  
ahe said smiling "  "Trust alnn In Him.’ 
Ihin’t you fret nor let Mammy, If you 
can help It. I’ ll he back soon as I 
csn.”

Then she was gone dow-n across the 
flats with Buckskin on the lope, one 
hand feeling carefully for the parkage 
ahe had tied behind the saddla. Tbl*

“Com*, Boy," Sh# Bald. “ Com*. Bor, 
Coma."

contained a goodly piece o f  boiled com  
beef and tw o slices o f  her mother'* 
bread, fresh baked the day before She 
waa going armed with bribery.

The whole Nameless valley between 
Ita great escarpm ents was fresh and 
cool with shadow, for  the sun was not 
yet above Mystery r ld g ^ a n d  the rim 
rock that marked the way to the 
canyon.

The river Itself talked to the houl 
der* In Ita bed, and the little wind* 
that drew up the myriad deflies were 
sweet with the fnignynre o f  pine* and 
that numelcas scent o f  water which 
cannot he described. All these things 
were the Joy o f life to Nance.

She loved them with a pavalon whoae 
force she did not com prehend. They 
were what sweetened her hard and 
ceaaeleaa toll, what made o f  each new 
day In her monotonous round some
thing to be met with eager glartnesa 
to be lived through Joyfully. mls«!ng 
nothing o f  the promise o f  dawn, the 
fulfillment o f  noon, the blessing o f  twh 
light. They had atlrred and delighted 
the nomad heart o f  her father before 
her. they had tilled her own with con 
tent meat.

Huger aa ahe w as to be In the canyon 
she did not ml*s the psle  pageant of 
light above rlm rock, or fall to  watch 
the golden halo com e along the crest 
o f Uatnhow rllff

But ahe soon crossed the river and 
entered the mouth o f  the great cut 
leaving behind the m iracle o f  burgeon 
Ing day. for here the shadows wen- 
still thick, tike gray ghosts She pushed 
on np for an hour or so listening to 
the voices which were still talking 
while the shadows thinned between the 
dn«ky walls.

At the point where she had left the 
pony the day before aha dism ounted 
«nd dropped hi* rvln.

"Y ou  wait her*, old nuisance." she 
said, darkly, rubbing hla restless sera 
"fo r  I may heve sudden need o f  you If 
you see me com * flying out with a 
streak o f  taw ay fnr behind Me. don't 
you dare break when I Jnrap Bo |oag “

She took the breed and meat from  
the asddle end

went carefully , picking her way eye* 
scanning each turn and tmuld.r Ai 
the iMHd’a edge she stood a long time 
watching, listening, hut there was Beth 
Ing lo  he seen or heard.

riiie went in ihe mouth wf the care 
and peeling In cautiously, called so ft
ly. She waited, hut there was no an 
swering growl, no whirlwind rush aa 
she had half expected. The *hullow 
cave wa* em pty, save for Home a s h e s  
o f a dead tire and blankets. She circled 
the rock and begun hunting for tracks 
in Ihe while sand o f  Ihe canyon bed— 
and presently ahe found them - small 
i rio ** o f  cbiidl*b feet. set close beside 
the padded narrow prints o f  a dog— 
and they were going up the cunvou 
deeper into It* fasloessca. She trailed 
them easily fnr a distance then lost 
them In the foam ing shallow a o f  a 
riffle, and search a* she would she 
cou ld  not find where they cam e out 
There was s flat Up o f rock on the 
other side to he sure, but beyond tlist 
was sand again, and it lay clear, un 
rutiled Above Ihe rtlfle w a* a long 
deep pool, swift slid flowing, slid ahe 
stood for s time contem plating It.

Il baldly seemed possible tlnit the 
iw o outcasts inuld have swum II. and 
y e t -  where were Ibelr tracks If they 
bad not?

She circled the pool and went ou 
Tailing raref' My. hut the bed beyond 
was com posed o f shale, blue and sharp 
-hard going for a child'* liarv feet 

she thought rota passional el jfe-asri
g a te  no sign o f  a crossing, f o r  an 
other hour she went on. scanning the 
walla, the fallen alone*, the stream It 
self and every nook or corner where 
anything might hide She wu» far In 
Blue Stone canyon by this time and 
wondered at the endurance whlrh 
could have brought s rhlld so far. Or 
had e m i .  one com e and taken It aw ay? 
That was possible, o f  course, end yet 

a grownup person would have left 
marks In the soft sand assuredly She 
w ou ld —hut at this point In her train 
o f  thought, she cam e around a sharp 
lut In the wall and fare to fare with 
her quarry, or at least with part o f  It.

Startled. the d*>g she had Been tbr 
day before was crouching In the nar 
row way that led around the Jut. hi* 
body half turned, one foot raised, tall 
lowered, and the face he turned back 
acrom  his shoulder was the most 
vicious thing Nance had ever seen, lie  
was crouched to spring, and the fury 
nt his snarls, audible above the aouDd 
o f the atream, made that odd dutch  
rloae her throat which always acrom  
pan la* sudden horror.

Nanc* Allison was s hravs woman, 
hut she was scared then

Fhe stood rooted to the a|xd and 
could not tear her eyes from  the dog * 
pale flaming orb* to look st the little 
creature whlrh ahe knew was running 
with a flurry o f  rugs and naked arms 
up along the canyon wall.

Fnr a long moment they eyed each 
other, then, without other warning 
than a flicker o f  those flaming eyes 
the collie  sprung

lie  cam e high, sailing up and for 
ward, his forepaw s spread, hla head 
Ihruat out ami downward, bis Jaws 
gaping.

In the second that follow ed Instinct 
acted In Nance, not reason. Instead of 
recoiling, the surged forw ard to tneer 
the onslaught, her right arm raised be 
fore her like a horizontal bar

The faded denim sleeve was down 
and buttoned at the wrist, where the 
gauntlet o f  her cheap leather glove 
made a ruff.

In io that gaping month went the 
arm. Jamming hard, while she flung 
her left arm around the ruffed white 
throat like a dam p.

If she was surprised at her own In 
sttnetive and prompt action, the collie 
waa more *o. I loan  on the aund went 
girl and dog. a rolling, tumhllnv 
bundle. In the half second which 
eerved to make the d g the victim In 
stead o f the attacking force, his out 
look on the situation was complete!* 
changed He had charged In a fury of 
rage. Now he fought frantically, but 
It was lo  tree  his mouth from the 
choking bar that filled It. to get his 
head out o f  Ihe vise which held It. Bui 
Nance found herself In a dilemma, too 
She wa* afraid 10 let go. Aa ahe rolled 
over In the struggle ahe oa*t desperate 
eyes up along the wall where she had 
seen the eerie small figure running In 
Ita rag* T rue enough. It waa there 
stopped, fa d n g  her. bent forward. It* 
little hands clasped >■ a curiously old 
fsshlon  o f d istress

“ l.lttle  l>oy '"  site called, “ come here ' 
Com e and talk to  your dog—come 
quick I I won't hurt you Com* and 
call him— please com e t"

For a moment ehe lay panting, look 
Ing Into the dilated eyes so uear ber 
fa*-*.

“ o ld  chap.” she nald aoftly. “ what's 
all the fuss? I'm your friend If yeu 
only knew it. Nice doggie— ”

(the glanced at the child again, who 
had Bot moved

“Come an. sonny." ehe railed coax 
Ingly. "com * on please

Hlowly the child cam e forward, heel 
tent, afraid, bln nmaii face pal* with 
fright.

He aldled near and put out n dirty 
hand to the dogn  light ear The little 
hand closed pulled end Nanro fell 
the dog’ s body tw itch In an effort to 
obey Khe knew at one* that that we* 
th* way they traveled to g e th e r -th e  
rhlld holding I* hie M f h ie * I f  ah*

relaxed her grip, let go th* backward 
pressure l lie collie  Jerked free sou 
backed off shaking his head, and Nance 
sat up. folding her feet ijeneatli her.

Then she smiled at the Iwo w aifs of 
Blue Stone canyon.

“ That Isn’t a nice way to treat folks 
who com e to see you. la It. sonny?”  she 
naked, “ to set your dog on them ?"

“ I dull, t sei him on ," said the child 
lli s Ingli treble, "b e  eel Idrusetl on 
you ."

"I guess you 're right.** -w-wererl the 
girl "hin don't let go o f  him again. Oo 
over there and pick up that package 
and bring It to m e "

lilie pointed to the package  o f bread 
and meat w hich  had beeu flung wide In 
the receu' ; rouble, and the child 
obeyed, dragging ihe collie along, who 
went unwillingly. Ip* d lM ru s t fn l and  
t»nfiled eye* turned hack a c ro ss  hla 
shoulder !0 keep ||*P In *ti'hf

The child, (ou. wa* wary, reaching 
far out, stretching hts small body to 
the utmost between her band and hla 
hold on the dog’s ear

Quickly Nance m rolled the doth  
y ie  • am Died on tlie aroma w b b b  now 
arose oo the d e a r  air.

‘T m  hungry," she sold nonchulantly, 
"are you?"

The Ony nodded.
“ And your dog, t.aiT ’
"I 'apeci so," be answered gravely 
She broke (tie food Into sections and 

tisiubd a portion over
The dirty Hide baud resi tted eager 

ly this time
“ I *-ed li i in som e," she said, list lest 

Ing the dog. but already Ihe rtilld wa* 
dlrld 'ng us tie at be could without re
testing hi* hold

The dog grubbed the fragrant meat 
and lailted It, watching her Ihe while. 
Quickly she tossed him a bit o f  her 
own He snapped that np also and 
■lie fancied llie eipresaluu o f the pal* 
eyes changed. She remembered now 
the extrsordluarv lightness o f  the 
great furry bisly, as If there wa* little 
hene.ilh the S' lendld tawny coat save 
bones and gjTrtt Plenty o f the latter, 
ah* reflected, ainlllng. W hew ! but 
wasn't he a tighter? Hut trained to 
the last degiew- though hr regarded 
her as a foe still at the touch o f  th* 
small hand for which he had fought he 
stood obedient. Pretending to eut h er  
self, atie managed to give the greater 
part o f the food to the two before her, 
and they devoured It to Uie ultimate 
cnitnb.

“ W here you live?" she asked the 
child at last off bundedly. but he did 
not answer. He was picking the 
rrumlw he bad dropped from the front 
o f  hts bleached blue shirt— the pitiful 
excuse fur a uMrt. without eleevee, If 
«A>e excepted the string* that hang 
from the shoulder*, without buttons 
and all but falling from the scrawny 
little body underneath Aa aha watched 
him Nance's heart ached for his pov
erty, for Ills w oebegone apfiearsnce. 
She was filled with a cautious excite
ment The collie had sat down beside 
the boy. who hud loosed hts hold by 
d o w . It seemed that boatllltlee were 
relaxed though ahe took no chances.

"1 live down on the flats by th* 
river.”  ahe said presently. “ I get lota 
o f  fl»h from  these pools  They're awful
ly good, too."

T he child nodded.
“1 know ," he Bald, "w e  do to o *  
“ W ho catches 'em ?" asked Nance 

"N ot you ?"
He ahook hi* head.
“ No Brand doe*."
“ W ho's BrandP' ahe follow ed quick 

ly. but once more the child shook hla 
unkempt head.

“ Ju*t Brand.”  he said.
Nance saw that further questioning 

would not do, therefore, ahe fell hack 
on the wiles of woman, the blandish
ment* o f  sex.

She rocked on her heel*, holding her 
ankle* In her hands snd smiled with 
the winsome sweetne** which so few 
in the world knew ahe possessed

“ I like little hoy*," «lr* said, “ nnd 1 
haven't any But I'vv got * p ocr  
N am es B u cksk in "

Admirer* of Dichen*
True to Hi* Memory

H u l l  <’«i I it*. Mt m i h 'k « i i h  h u m ia m m u I  ;

mm id that aft^r fifi yetira tfttt
dcivHIm In mart* mIIv«* thun ©vet. AI 
thin mwtinit thr M**rvi«e* o f  Bertram  
Mats, founder o f  t h e  l>hakrB« f r l l o * -  I 
► liip u»-i> putoiriMHl. Mats edited m
Id rk rcs  m&jgazlBr, pabllshH  
In iiiMii.v edition* and |ireurhed film at , 
e\ery turn, uliwuerinK letter* o f  in- 
<|iilr} from  enrhu»iMftiN in u!) part* o f  , 
the *orld .

Not long !«*:«• in I'hHadelphlM m lo- j
enl “ fan*’ led a k! ranker lip to h ph- 
hire crow ded *iii»  lmrnrt«*rp from  the 

I no\e|*. pointing out un ohxrure R' Thv'I  
i in a t om er. he ; ‘ I have Idcnh*
| fled every other likencMi- pleiiM fell I 

f»»l* u  " Koch 1m the true |
| filckrna devotee. T o  him i ojrper ho Id | 

and Micaw her, I Melt wick and Km irev 
I <i,irnp and Oliver Twist are more r*'Ml 1 
j than hie fle*l» and tihnai o f  Ihe Irtreef i 
today.

R a ttler» A n n oy  G olferg
I(m! ilewi.-aUcM, tiMMking In Ihe aun 

light on the hivem hte uni vend! > gt.if 
eourne, have nuide It advisahle for 
golfer* to carry r erinangHnMt« o f  pof 
H*h Mlong with Huh* and hall*, rhvi 

j hie I.o* A nude* Tim e*. Mufdite* am  
l»elnj; ptji fo  new tj*c hy profetmor* at 
The rtf run ex|iertnienf dntkin  of the 
I nh entity o f t ’nlifortiiH they loakc 
effective weapon* nifNifid the refit lie*.

Within recent day* four fa ille  
Mink on tim e lecen killed on the uni 
ventity cmirwe. which U *1 the h;n»e of 
Ho\ Spring* mountain

A p p ro p ria te  T rea tm ent
“ I met a p’ fn road hog a* 1 wa* 

driving over thU a h rhe erne*
rood* at ore at n tod old man Sorkery o f 
Sllpperv Slap.

j “ H ave any trouble with IdtnT* sat ed 
i the proprte 'or o f  the *tore

"N ope not to any trouble ! piat 
I t<M»k «t cotj|»h- o f  —|#*fU allot* st Ida 

front tire*, and hdd him if he did *t 
1 yet out o f  h ie way <|tiicker*n a hat oof 
, o* hell I’d take m few p ’tu «hot* at 
, him and parked on. leNving hlrn anl 
1 lerln ’ In hie dimf. ms it were “ han't**
] t ’lty Slur.

Cuticura booth## Baby Rashes
That Itch and horn, hy hot hnths 
o f ( 'u hru ra  Soup follow ed by gentle 
anolntirijia o f  f'uth'tira Ointment. 
Nothing heher. purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little o f  the fragrant ( 'm i
n im  TNlriim la duated on at the fin
ish. ISTm- each Advertisement

D ublin  D o ck  E xteneton
Alexandra d«*ck at Ihildlii Is to be 

| extended hy l r*tt feet, with h depth of 
| SC feet to low water. The chnirrnain 

o f  hie hnrtior hoard aatd that It w Ha 
very lm|M»rtMnf that the public should 
know that there was *< < ntmnodation 
In t lie port o f  I fulfiln f«»r vessel« o f  the 
Iftrgcat draught T h e wanner the work 
whs com pleted the better Family 
Herald.

Trail 100 Years Old
T he Siintn Ke trail will he one bun 

dred jearw old this year. The Connell 
oak at Council d rove , Kan.. hn« taken j 
on 100 rings Mince th ed sv  In that 
the white men nnd Indian* met there 

I t«* tmrier for h new (rnde route to 
Spntilah New M exico The Santn f c 
trail waa the outgrowth. A centennry 
program  la being arranged at Council 
Grove.

T errier P ro tec ts  Robin
Vnuaiml pii<.vtiiittea are to be found 

at the home o f  Silna Oherdorf, I»fln 
vllle. I*a.t where a robin, protected 
when It fell out o f  It* n«*at when It 
wwa young, haa becom e the Hlmoat In 
aepnriihle compnnioti o f n terrier. Kn* 
fluently the roffln may he aeen rldln? 
shout on the dog*a hark arid hie terrier 
protects the bird from  other dogs and 
from  rata

Hahy's little dreaaca will Juat simply 
dMEKle If lied  ( 'r»»aa liall Blue la used 
In the laundry. Try It snd see for y o u r  
self. At all good grocers.— Advertise*
ouenc

SUFFERED AFTER 
BIRTH OF BABY

Trouble Cau»ed by Getting
Up Too Soon. Relieved by  
Taking Lydia E. Pinkhan?’#

Vegetable Compound
T sW ille , New York - * M  thoaffht i»  

would intereat you to know what fwna* 
fit 1 have deriee® 
from  taking 
medicine A t e i t  
days al ter the b*lf|  
o f  my third child I  
got up too quick.

3Then sunt before mj 
fifth ciiild was bem 
l ad irllumm.iUon 
the bladder and dlfl* 
pU'emeiiL toeing 
your adv. rtisenoelS 
in a Liverpool < Bn||* 
land) [>a|sT 1 tegltf) 

taking Lydia E. lfinkham’a V ip MWl 
ComfKiund and that was tiie beat C'O* 
finement I had. Whanever 1 feel P;#*

i rat'lffu«<u slv.=ys take the Vcgs i
Compound as a tonic. We hava )u*J 
rcrnovisi from Brockville (Canada) B> I 
waa plcao-d when the store orderelf ti># 
medicine for me and I got it today. I 
would not iw with it it for any prtc# 
and I recom mend it to ladle* a: ’Ut»v 
h< rc b ec i'isc  1 fe.d an sure it will Iwfi#* 
fit any w nion wh<> takes it ”  ■ M r*  
Agni s W igkaU .  Talrvilla, N ew Y olit.

W’<imen can dejs-nd ujsm Lydia ft 
BinkFiann’a Vcgetal lo Compound to rj» 
law  them fr iri ilia peculiar P1 Ihsri# 
sex For sale by druggists cv • rywnWS

7 % - f  S A F E T Y  +  7 %
w*-»?»t aituiiMl Inifi n? ntvtA®r»«lR imys^l* 
r» Junuary an«J July r«<h >» .. r

v ih tn .n l #ritr#'|i • >• m p i »ri*»n
ijulrr Oklahoma <uv . A
dfk'tjy from ii,«-«•*.•- *a* oftftg#K«-»1hra| Imw U«»r?*-y lonniMt of» ftcgt 

• rtf-Mg# rm l •- u i «  •♦'•-arttj OT ■ F 
1 s'fl-arly $4 0t« mma «*o tr loatia o u t» i* ' 4 ' •a R. * In bji. r.iiloh n* v# n ;•«>'! 

Atth«*ui h tnroii.fluri HuUftiria 
i •un < ’u»t j. r . - have o(»«-rat*>g ft Ukl^ 
| homs tC ymrv a»»«l Irivrntor ha*iifttr^d m )••** tn an * *k lahnim* buhdtfig 

Mid luHii «<>ni|»Any f*ijr «>ff|/-»ra

r W

3
i d

dlrs i  tor* have  m i .  »iid| »n uui C O rn S ttf
a p p r o i . l> $MiI) 0‘ (i (Mi \N #• rrftmt 0 
■ . i f f  d« i m i i d i b l i  In \ r f im ® n t ,  j t e c t f f f  ! 
Aral rtiorimuK'd. on  h o m e s  l»»F-fci*.g

► «i » •* ' .• * .......... . f *rMi
hy th# r a r n in a  |wwrr  o f  ih e  tafl f l l l ft l  
*  ho  «»r« upy Ih« *• hmiirn  If  f f f t t  h i h  
rr»o#i#> lo  iiiv»-».( It w i l l  imy fi?V t t  f f #  
o u r  hullditift  ui<d lo a n  jbooklftt , " l i f t  
V I S T g K M  - S A U M if  I M V H g jp
’I P »N F ull  af»d c o m  pit* t«  I n f o r m #  h o i  
ot ii i  ernlnK ->ur t i » \ m 'n i c n l i  f u f M f b M  
u p - n ri -gip fit lM»\f % C I T I  l »  0 1 * 0«M» LOAN 4oMI*\>V * mM K
I 'r#  a id e b I mmet U n a a g r r .  K a a v a l r  k M g *
r o v i  4 r i T f .  o k i  u r n s * .

FILMS DEVELOPED FREI
and Prvnta 9 c«t<U Karl? o r  Tr1*l M l

THE CA M E R A  C O M P A N Y
Dm MM. O k l .h —  O f f ,

4lf»lfR fur 4 Ail I* Him* I Ml—H» y I*
h«rg«ln prt* * • I* T6 bunh*> Mag* fr»«.pie* asni HiiWimo* Hard , Bnlflniu#,

W a n t e d ,  M e n  a n d  L a d i «  _  ^
to Iwn taftnv trsita t«|wsU too twtwa * S
.lUliVU. Obl.ki.rn, C ut h o k .r  t . l t t o *
11>4 w . 1 sliW rato. IUit i  t a a s  M«*
------------------------------------------------------ — *

B ach to  E a r t h
i'unih  At least for  once In my II#

I wa* glad to he down and out 
I k m — W k n  was that?
Ibimh A fter in) Aral trip I* an a l*

plane

Are jou ready to enjoy social 
duties, sport* or recrestI<jcis}
If not try H o s t i t t x s ’ i  Cel«* 
hrated Stomach Bitters, for over 
seventy years noted as a w hole* 
some tonic, app etizer and cor
rective.

At AH Druggist

i i  TV. Hm — m  f.a va■ N  tsibaa r»

H sre's an Intsrsntlng trio—  
heroin*, boy and dog W ill Nanc* 
solvs th* mystsry of th* two 
wild things?

<TO HB C U N T IN l’B b  I

H ia Cit> o f R efu g e
Tbr train cam * to a grinding stop at 

a small town in tbs South, and tbs 
head o f  s gentleman o f color protrud
ed from  a window at the end o f a car. 
Seated by Ills aide could b* seen a 
brown skinned maiden

•T»oe» yo kuow a cullud pu*s»n by 
d* D am * o' Jim Brown what lives 
hers*'' h* saved o f  a station lounger.

“ Ain netah beerd o ' l o  Jim Brown 
hyab. an' Ab lived In dls town fo' tea 
yea ha."

“ I* ye' rtgbt suab dey ain't s r .* k  
been no Jim Brown arouo byab?“

“ P.wItHsly."
“ lien .’ sniiounred the arrival, reach

ing for a suitcase, “ dls Is whah his 
new s o n -Mi law git* o ft* — T bs « oatl-
D eal

N ettin g  E n em y P la n et
H uge nets «t>sched tn |>ar*< huts* 

and shot up In loitniis are being te«le<! 
hy the Japanese arm ) a* a protection 
again*! enemy airplane*.

Ae long a* h e*  on Ihe level a man 
lan’t apt tn dz ' » «  bill.

HOSTETTER*
- C E L F  B i t  A T  C D

ST O M A C H  B I T T t ;
W. N. U-, Oklahom a City. N s. 34-

Ok

Piles
(Itchlftf, Blind. BA

M a n y  8 u f f e r e f * , h a v e  b # e n  m r  ' 
over the results -obtained 
P A Z O  O I N T M E N T -

iiew *hip-

~  n__.. >icg. honest *nd «at-(Foilow the Uwmt buBine(,^

' Caribou H at Third H orn
Oattbou. In addlttoB to antlera pos- 

a third born, called a digger. It 
grew* from  the haa* o f  an antler sad 
nstentl* to tbe Boas. It la flat sad 
tapering and I* uaed to dig for hertv 
age grow ing anderneath th* snow and 
ice American moos# attain th# height 
of seven feet at th* shoulder* and aa 
sat ter spread to stereo feet They srw 
very timid except dating mating sen 
soa, when they will attach i s ;  sthar

DIXIE
Kills Heai 
Relieve*?

urniture

/ dt V

enlightening nnd
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Application has been made for en
trance to the mails as second class 
matter at Friona, Texas.

Doing one’* level best is not doing 
one’s full duty. Always be striving 
to go it one better.

---------- o----------
Railroad accidents continue to fur

nish evidence that the American 
pie do not believe in signs.

It appears that only a few people 
read their copy of the STAR, since by 
referring to articles that have ap
peared therein very seldom we find 
on e »hu has read the articie. The ar
ticle of two weeks ago regarding the 
Russian thistle was probably read by 
at least one man. One of our mer

chants was seen cm with a hoe cutting 
all these desestable weeds that were 
growing near his store. One instance 
of a fitting example to follow.

It begins to look like they will have 
to  ch ange  that thing on th»  fron t  o f

a locomotive from cow-catcher to 
Lissie-lifter.

A L F A L F A  VERSUS SWEET
C L O V E R  H A Y

Nobody loves an egotist, but at that 
it is better for a men to talk about 
hmtpelf than to have the neighbors 
talking about him.

---------- o— —
It is a good idea to remember that 

a dollar in the fortune teller's hand is 
worth much more than the prediction 
you get for it.

0 ..........
Maybe croquet would become as 

popular as golf if they would invent 
some funny kind of breeches to play
it in.

F arm er C ounty  Fair, at F riona, 
Sept. 2 3 -24  Be on hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge your n eighbor to d o  the 
•am*. Booat the F A IR .

Let Me Fix Your Walls. I Will

EBBLEDASH 
LASTER,
APER or 

_  A1NT

Your Walls at Reasonable Rates 
O. E. STEVICK Friona, Texas

The Dairy Husbandman section of 
the Iowa Experiment Station com
peted a 90-day feeding trial with five 
cows to determine the comparative 
value of alfalfa and sweet clover hays.

The sweet clover, sown in the 
spring, wae cut in October. It was 
not coarse, which so often is true of 
sweet clover hay, and it was well 
cured. The alfalfa hay was quite 
simitar in quality to the sweet clover.

A criticism sometimes made against 
sweet clover is that it is not palatable 
to live stock. No such objections was 
noted in this trial. Even though none 
of the cows had ever eaten sweet 
clover hay before, they consumed it 
in as large amounts and with as much 
relish as they did alfalfa.

The results of this trial indicate 
that sweet clover and alfalfa hay are 
of equal value for dairy cows. The 
daily milk production of the cows 
while eating alfalfa was 27.7 pounds 
and while eating sweet clover was 
27.2 pounds.— Hoards Dairyman.

terest to the farmer. Here the value
of tour# comes in. because the farmer 
comes in contact with many special
ists. Resides, tou- . have a heap of 
pleasure in them— Hoard’s Dairyman,

D on ’ t fo rg o t  C hautauqua, F R IO N A ,
Sept 4 -8 . Buy J in i if  • » « , " «  ticket* 
now.

Porm ar C ou n ty  Fair, at Fr t .ia, 
Sept. 23-24 . B e on  hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rga you r n eighbor to d o  the 
sam e. B oost the F A IR .

D on ’ t fo rg e t  C hautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Sept. 4 8. Buy y ou r season tickets 
now.

J M. Teague enjoyed a visit from 
his friends and former neighbors, I. L. 
Cone, of Pleasant Hill, N. M., Tues
day,

P arm er C ou n ty  F a ir, at F riona, 
Sept. 23-24 . Be on  hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge you r n eighbor to  d o  the 
sam e. Booat the F A IR .

P arm er C ou n ty  Fair, at F riona, 
Sept. 23-24. B e on  hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge  you r n oighbor to d o  the 
sam e. B oost the F A IR .

D on ’ t fo rg e t C hautauqun, F R IO N A , 
Sept. 4 -8 . Buy you r season  tickets 
now.

Parm er C ou nty  Fnir, at F r iin * . 
Sept. 23-24. Bo on hand with you r e x 
hibit* l ir a *  vflur neirhhnr to d o  the
sam e. B oost the F A IR .

Jack Cox, Scottie Weir and A. E. 
(Slim) Taylor attended the rodeo at 
Tucumcsri Inst week.

D on ’ t fo rg e t C hautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Sept. 4 8. Buy you r season  tickets
lew.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. NMex.

The Seine and the Thames have 
been linked by an experimental flif-Ht 
of a French plane from the heart of
Paris to London. It is plniiiieu to 
eliminate the airdromes and save an 
hour’s time and considerable expense 
by landing planes in the heart of the 
cities.

“ To The Last Man”
A  Z a n e  G r e y  T h r il le r

SATU RD AY NIGHT, AUGUST 29 
School Auditorium

This is one of the best we have listed. 
Help the cause by seeing a

GOOD SH O W

T. J. Crawford was in Amarillo 
Thursday. He was accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Mary Catherine, 
who went to have her tonsils remived.

When In Need Of A

UIT
H A VE
H1NGLE

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

Friona Texas

J. J. Horton announces that there i 
will be a group of men from Hollis, j 

’ Okla., here this week to look oven 
some of “our Panhandle land with a 
view to buying enough for a good 
farm. These men arc \V. R. Horton, ■ 
Hugh McGlothlin and Homer Lickey. ; 
The>e are all A-l farmers and will 
be valuable additions to our com-  ̂
munity.

P arm er C ou n ty  F air, at F n o n v , 
Sept. 23-24 . Be on hand with y ou r e x 
hibits. U rge  your n eighbor to  d o  the 
sam e. B oost the F A IR .

EXCURSIONS.

Evry farmer sho ild visit his j 
neighbors several times a year for 
good fellowship and to know what 
they are doing. We learn our most 
useful lessons by contact and by as
sociating with those engaged in the 
same kind of work. Neighbors should 
take time to cultivate friendship and 

(to have enough interest in one anoth-( 
er’s work to derive both useful infor
mation and pleasure from it. It usu
ally takes some leader to bring a com
munity together and to create friend
liness. The burdens of life are ma
terially lessened by congenial neigh
bors and by taking an interest in the | 
other fellow’s activities.

The automobile has extended the 
neighborhood and made it possible | 
for farmers to know their county well, j 
to visit different sections of theirj 
state; in fset, the automobile gives! 
opportunity for farmer# to know con-i 
ditions in several states. Automobile, 
tours among farmers have become 
fashionable and more of them should j 
be taken. They give opportunity for 
both pleasure and gaining information j 
enrrerning the best farm practices in 
their state.

Farmers are specialists no matter! 
how many crops they grow. It does 
not require a long stay on any sue-! 
ce-sful farm to learn what crop re-; 
ceives the most attention and the one 
the firmer prefers to grow. A visit 
to several good farms will invariably i 
reveal new information. It may per
tain to aifaifa, com, potatoes, feeding j 
cow* or calves, or something else. It , 
all depends on the crop of great in-j

J. g . W EIR
m

little while, 
trouble, 
ur groceries at 

* WEIR’S awhile
Tfness will be double.

%
...................................................... ■ ■ ■

l

W

FRIONA OIL COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

Gasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases.
Motor Seal 100 per cent pure Pennsylvania oil for all kinds of

T ractors and Cars.
We are headquarters for Ford and Fordson parts.

We have Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

To Tractor Men -
WE HAVE TW O TRUCKS AND CAN DELIVER YOUR FUEL

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
T  ry Some Electric Axle Grease for Your Plows or Discs. 

LETS GET ACQUAINTED.
All Kinds of Mechanical Work Doie. Electrical Work a Specialty. 

Friona, Texas Bell view, N. M.

YOUR BUSINESS
HANDLED AS CAREFULLY AND CONFIDENTIAL

LY AS OUR OWN BUSINESS.

TH E HOME
--------- -O F ------------

Dependable SERVICE 
J. J. HORTON

SALES
REAL ESTATE

Friona, Texas
EXCHANGE

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Complete Line Farm 
Equipment

Primrote Cream Separator*

10-20 and 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractor*
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Mrs. .-'tevick in q w» i l » | ’ hi week 
viailing her sun, Waiter Slevick, uf 
Grand, N. M,

—

I J. W. Ellison of Bovina wu* here 
on business Monday.

G. T. Wakefield, a loading farmer 
jf Bovina, was a business visitor here 
iaturday.
I rx i, « , n« MVl» i iwige* VtM CDIAM A

Mrs. O. A. Drake returned to her
home in Friona after a week's visit 
with relatives in Elk City, Okla.

S rp t. 4 8. Buy you r season  I 'c k e t s
| now.

D on ’ t f o r (e t  Chautauqua. F K IO N A , 
Sept. 4 -8 . Buy you r season tickets 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bledsoe were 
business visitors in Amarillo Mon
day.

D on 't fo rg e t  C hautauqua. F R IO N A . 
Sept. 4 8. Buy you r season tickets 
now.

Mr. Price and wife, accompanied
by his mother of Fort Worth, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beckner 
and family last week.

Mrs. E. A. Teaguo and daughter, 
Mi-s Oressa, of Clarendon, Texas, are 
visiting in th»P home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Teague.

S. D. Vaughn, cashier of the Ama
rillo National Bank, with his fumily, 
paused through Kriona Friday enruute
for Wniie atuaniatns, N. M. M■ 
Vaughn called on our banker, Mr. A. 
W. H enschel, while in town.

Mr and Mrs. I.awrence Lillard and 
son, Harold, accompanied by the 
Misses Floy and Margaret Goodwine, 
spent last week in Tulia as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coleman and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Young of 
Ranger, Texas, are visiting reatives 
hern. Mr. Young being a brother of 
A. C. Young and a nephew of Mr. 
Lacy.

Mrs. D. B. Doak and children of 
Stamford, Texas, who have been visit
ing relatives here, left for Plninview, 
Texas. Thursday, where they will visit 
•Mr. and Mrs. Kiser and family, also 
Floyd ind Oscar Teague and fami
lies, who are brothel’s and sisters of 
Mrs. Doak.

P arm rr C ou n ty  Fair, at Friona, 
Sept. 23-24 Be on  hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge y ou r n eigh bor to do the 
tam e. B oost the F A IR .

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Roulette of Cur
ry County, N. M.. were in Friona 
Thursday shopping and visiting Mr. 
lloulette’s mother, Mrs. Hester Hou- 
lette. Estes says they did not get 
any of the recent rains but that crops 
are looking good and a good yield is 
expected.

D on 't  fo rg o t C hautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Sept. 4-8. Buy you r ••••on ticket* 
now .

John Gischler, one of Friona's grain 
I dealers, departed for the sulphur 
springs in western Colorado to spend 

ja vacation " i two or three weeks'. Mr. 
I Gischler has been in delicate health 
and goes in the hopes that the rest 
the climate and the medical waters 
will greatly improve his health.

D on ’ t fo rg o t C hautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Sept. 4 -8 . Buy you r season  tickets 
now.

Some of the material was placed on 
the ground in the south part of town 
for a new residence. Lon. Baysinger 
i* having the work done and material 
is furnished by Truitt & Landrum.

Word was received here Sunday 
that a daughter was born Sunday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Carl C.Maur
er at the sanitarium in Amarillo. 
Mother amt baby were doing nicely 
and the little lady’s name is June 
Maurihe.

R. L. Willis and son, of Bell Coun
ty, who have purchased a quarter 
sectiorCof land near Parmerton, came 
up last week to nuikc arrangements 
to break out the sod and prepare the 
land for wheat this fall. They got 
their plow started and are doing some 
good Work. Mr. Willis says there is 
absolutely nothing being raised in 
Beil County on account of the severe 
drought. Farmers, he says, nro ship
ping or driving their work stock out 
to the plains to find pasture for them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bledsoe enter
tained last Synday at their home, a 
purty of friends who were, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Jones and daughter,Willie, 
of Canyon, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Blankenship of Lorenxo, Texas, Mr. 

j Wardow, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jones and 
I daughter,Neva, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bledsoe and son Jimmie. Jr., of this 
place.

Classified Ads
WANTED— Two copies of Friona I 

Star, date of July 31. 10c each at j
Star office.

WANTED— To buy second hand st el| 
safe. Wilkinson Implement Com-] 

pany. Friona.

WANTED— A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community 

in the county.

A. O. DRAKE
C * a w  R i i ivrwtses »*VkW| U*i\4 WU1IUVI

Friona

WANTED TO BUY— Stock hogs, 
stockers or feeders. See 8. B 

Scoggins, 2 miles south of Friona or 
STAR office.

FOR SALE Bred Duroc Sows and 
sows and pigs. See A O. Drake, 

Friona, Texas.
WANTED— Your subscriptions for 

magazines and all popular publica
tions. See Geneva June.-, Friona.

WANTED—Sod land to break. Prices 
reasonable. See W. F. Perry. Fri

ona, Texas.

FOR SALE— Two good milk cows. 
See M. Lacy, Friona.

FOR SALE— One dark Jersey milk 
cow. John White, Friona.

Parm er C ou n ty  Fair, at F : on e. 
Sept. 23-24 . B e on hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge you r n eighbor to d o  the 
same. B oost the F A IR .

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG 
SERUM CO.

A  Germ Free Vaccine

A . E. T A Y L O R , Local Representative

Friona Texas

Friona ha* no “hoe repair shop nor 
harness shop. Such an institution 
might do a lucrative business here if 
established r.nd advertised. However, 
such is as yet unnecessary when first 
class work can be secured in this line 

'so nearby as Texico. R. D. Williams 
’ o f Texico doe* first class repair work 
for either shoes or harness. Fine shoe 
repairing a specialty. See his ad 
in this issue of the STAR.

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 
we hope soon to he AT HOME to the traveling public.

We will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our 
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietor

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

Real Estate Farm Loans
Friona, Texas

Parm er C ou nty  Fair, at T r ’-ons. 
Sept. 23-24. Be on  hand with you r e x 
hibit*. U rge you r n eighbor to  d o  the 
•ame. B oost the F A IR .

Since our last issue C. L. Lillard 
informs us that his agency has sold a 
half section of raw land eight Utiles 
west of town to Tedford Brothers. 
We failed to mention last week the 
sale c f a quarter section four miles 
west of town by Mr. Lillard to Mr. 
Gabe Anderson.

E. B. McClellan has sold his resi
dence to Mr. Stanley of Summerfield 
and will move the house about three 
hundred feet north to an adjoining 
lot. He then intends to rebuild on 
the lot where the old house now 
stands. This is the property formerly 
owned by ¥  Kohl, one of the early 
settlers of Friona,who moved to Okla
homa several years ago

HARNESS
Made by U8 ax good as leather can build

The Best of Shoe Repairing.

R. D. W IL L IA M S
TexiIC O

FOR SALE— 320 acres kafir, maise 
and sorghum at stage of matur

ity. See L. F. Lillard, six miles north j 
o f Frkma.

F< >l{ S \ l.K—Six good milk cows. All 
giving milk. A. N. Wentworth, 

Friona. Texas.

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in j 
good condition. See Floyd Schlen-1 

ker. 14 miles west of Friona. ltd

FOR SALE— One spotted Poland 
China Boar, eligible to entry. A. 

N. Wentworth, Friona, Texa.s

FOR SALE— Case threshing machine, 
sire 2B-43. See E. M. Shcrrieb, 4 

miles northeast of Friona.

New Mex

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR E V E R Y  NEED

E. W .  K IN N E Y
H ER EFO RD  T E X A S

FOR SALE— One 12-20 Rumley 
trno^or. Run very little and in good 

running order. Cheap. See C. M. 
Clark,, 10 miles north of Texico. 4td

D on ’ t forget Chautauqua, F R IO N A . 
Sept. 4-8. Buy you r ira ton  ticket*

D. V. Whitley, whose farm is eigh
teen miles southeast of town, returned 
Monday from a visit to Lubbock. Mr. 
Whitley states that the cotton pros
pect in that locality is not good but 
that row crop conditions are very 
promising.

F. H. Jacobs, who lives near Here
ford, and who formerly lived and 
farmed near Friona, and at one time 
taught one of the departments in the 
Friona school, was in town Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Jacobs is seeking a 
business location where business will 
be profitable and he can be near a 
good school. For either of these pur
poses he need look no further than 
Friona.

During the early part of the week 
J. M. Teague had as guests at his 
home, his mother, Mrs. E. A. Teague, 
and hi* -inter, Miss Oressa Teague of 
Clarendon; another sister, Mr*. Jas. 
Kiser and two nephews of Oton; a 
third sifter, Mrs. I). B. Doak, and a 
fflUsi^ ,\. A. White of Olton. Mr*. 
Donk Was here with her husband. Rev. 
Doak. who is conducting the revival 
meetings at the Methodist church. 
This gathering was very much in the 
nature of a family reunion and was 
immensely enjoyed by Mr. Teague 
and his family. Miss Oressa is a 
teacher and has been located at Pan
handle for the past few years, but 
will teach in Clovis the coming term. 
She and her mother departed for 
Plainvikw Tuesday for a short visit 
beforejbeginning her school work. 
Mrs. Kjser and nephew* returned to 
their kime in Olton Thursday and 
were lipcompanied by Mrs. Doak, who 
will visit there a few day* before re
turn ingto her home in Stamford. Rev. 
Doak and Mr. White will remain in 
Friona until the clo»e of the series 
of meeting*.

SANTA FE 
GRAIN CO.

Wants to put your Bossy 
on the Milky Way

BY SELLING Y O U  SO M E N E W  D A IR Y
FEEDS.

* V

Parm er C ounty  Fair, at Fr»ona, 
Sept. 23*24. Be on  hand with you.* e x 
hibits. U rge you r neighbor to  d o  the 
tam e. B oost the F A IR .

P arm er C ou n ty  Fair, at r\ ion * . 
Sept. 23-24 . B e on  hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge you r n eigh bor to d o  the 
• ame. B oost the F A IR .

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis N>fcx

Highland Dairy, per cwt. ..............................$23$
Am-a-ril Dairy, per cwt. .............................  $2.65
Alfalfa Molasses, per cwt............................  $2.10
Cotton Products, per cwt........... ................ $1.75
Mill Run Bran, per cwt ............... $1.90
Wheat Gray Shorts ...................   $225

Come in and trade with ut.

W E  RE FULL OF IT.

I !

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

It our principal ttock. W e have Pottt, Cement, Li.ne, 
Platter, Sheetrock, Wall Board, a complete line of Build

er's Hardware, and Sherwin Williams Paint.

W e appreciate our commun- 
I ity and our Customers

* '  O . F. L A N G E , Manager, Mem her Chamber of Commerce

Like Ice Cream?
Why not have a freezer of delicious Sherbet or Ice Cream for dinner next 

Sunday? You’ll please the whole family.
We can furnish the freezer, you furnish the surprise.
Our pickle and kraut crocks went with a rush. Get yours from the new ship

ment today.
We are ’ ’Kiddie Headquarters” for school supplies.
We give high grade goods, low prices, prompt, courteous service, honest and sat

isfactory treatment— and we really APPRECIATE your business.

SEE US FIRST

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Let’s bttont for the Chautauqua. It helps our community by enlightening and 

entertaining its people.

7
4 Jb
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CRASH, HEAD-ON
THEY CAME TOGETHER ON A 

CURVE IN GRANITE 
CANYON

TWO FIREMEN KNOWN KILLED
Many Others In jured; Failure of • 

Telegraph O perator to Transmit 
O rders to one of the Tram s 

Is Cause of W reck.

! -cod* ill*. O olo,—T h *  suet and w est
bound Panoram ic xpecluls. Im wrnsiT 
Indus o f  ttie I louver and ItUi Grande 
W estern railroad, crushed lu tiead-ou 
collision  at Granite, eighteen utiles 
soa!.*: » f  fcsrs.

T w o firemen were killed and four
teen pusseuger* are known to have 
been Injured. Both trains were dou 
ble-headers." carrying a large num ber 
o f  puaseuger eoaehes.

The dead are, J. W. Taughtenbaum . 
fireman o f  Truitt No. 7 ; l '.  K. I‘ helan. 
o f  Train No. X. Both o f  Sullda. t'nl. 
O f the Injured, only the names o f  the 
Magineers of the tw o trains, who saved 
them selves by Jutupiug wtieu the crash 
occurred, were available. They are <5 
Johnston, o f  No 7, and Ed Clair*, o f 
No. H.

Failure on the part o f  a telegraph 
operator at Tennessee I’ aas to transmit 
orders to train No. H was re|Mirted to 
have been responsible for the collision  
T he iram s crashed at a curve at (Iran 
Be canyon and tlte engine and two 
roaches o f  No. X were derailed and 
tossed against the cauynu wsll uear 
tlie banks o f  the Arkansas river

ABANDONS ARCTIC FLIGHT
Scientific Investigation To Be Carried 

On From Etah Base

W ashington. D. C A victim o f  un 
usual weather, the MacM illan Arctic 
expedition was directed to abandon tlv 
effort to fly over the unknowu polar 
sea and to concentrate upon supple 
mentary explorations r.nd Invesfiga 
tious In Greenland. Labrador and Baf 
Hu land

The action area taken by the Na 
ttonal Geographic society, sponsor ol 
tlie ex[M-ditioo. with the assent o f  thv 
aavy departm ent, w hich contributed 
ttir plane* and peraoiaw and w*> 
based upon recom m ends! inn* o f  Com 
man,ter Donald H. MacM illan, leadei 
o f  the expedition.

Secretary W ilbur con fessed  hlmselt 
’ "frank ly  disappointed" that the rx 

petition  cou ld  not com plete Its mis 
Sion becam e o f  the unforseeu bar 
tiers, but tie appreciated that conatd 
ere Me valuable knowledge had heei 
obtained

MAKES DEBT FUNDING PLAJ
U t  And B e'9 *Ar» Debt Plan Now Sub 

jbet !•  Ratification.

Wmtliingtoti. O Aa rt*r*rm**n
for fum U iif thtii* IM gu io  rt
tlw* I 'nit»*«i Stull**, with rtitiiwtwi of 
btl l l l f r n t l  t»B lomix prtim ling the ji 
mi*u« tn<] port o f  tin* in trrrti on (hi 
hu'an *• wrt* rr<rb*Hll toy fb r  Aiu«*rh"Mi 
blid 11* I* tun dfl»t (’(tttimliwioii

to r a t i t l r m i t o y  w n frp w  
tatsci t la#* r* r ff» im rn l. 11»»
»griw*iii»*nt p r o v id e  tluif

to IWMgivJtti diiriiiie On* m-tu.i 
fighting with <»«*rtna0> rIm )! lw pair

o f  all i n  ru«‘«i o r  fu furr iuf«*rt*M 
Th* Hritfiana had that th*
hum* rF*prv»<*nfr<1 in ttoi« atuourt!
•houtd to*» < onaidrrrd a th hr hr i »«*r 
many to tb# Si*ti**R b»*i*MUw
•urh a pr»»poa«l wm* at > «*pif»«j toy
Preald^nt Wiiaon at th** p**rn ♦* rtia

Raymond Ort«ig, French born Amor- 
icon citiion , haa offorod a $wt.000 priaa 
♦or th# flrtt aviator to maho a non
stop flight from Par la to  Now York. 
Mr. Ortatg flrat bacama intaraatad in 
aviation through paraona! friendship 
with Franch aviatora during tha w ar

STORMS TOLL IS PAST MiLLiON
ILLINOIS AND IOWA VISITED 

BY WIND AND HAIL

V io la n t  R a m a to rm a  and  L i g h t n i n g  A lao  

Re p o rte d  aa D o i n g  M u c h  Da-

atruction.

Chicago. Ill ll«»l *♦•*(h**r m iiln it 
t o f  th** rv< «»rd hi t hking t**inj>**rrt- 

turra o f  rariy July d**  ̂**ud**d *»n th** 
timid U»wn«t to bi* broken in aoui** 
pla<***«. by violent atortus which did 
heavy daruag**

Hail and wind*t«»rnia within a H**- 
tctil/ »ir**a ueiir Marmnb. III., < aUM*d ( 
dainnge to pn*|»erty and cn»pa r*ti- | 
muted at tocfw»*cii $r»dM*b and $N4Ri 
immi. T he towua o f * Hlaiidinavilie and 
Col« hrMer w**re damaged aertoualy.

The hail and wind al*o did heavy 
dam age in *outi»eaatern Iowa, eatl- 
m afed at tm»re titan

Murphy vteiro. III., *<ene o f iaat 
apriug'a d**at li-deaUng tornado, wsta 
xtrui'k by a violent wind and rain 
atortn whirl! did dam age **Mtluiated at 
f ’JtMHHi and I'aria. 111., repm ied heavy 
dam age from  wind, rain and lightning

RAIN, HAIL, SNOW VISIT

M o r c u r y  D o e s  N o n  D i v o , F iv o  S ta te s  
Cities Lose In Fight W ith Hurr»cane

Mu«V *g( »* Okla Mid sum mer allow 
second rate torn.nhws In five cities, 
tiail rain and d***ert lieat were all in 
flu* day's work for 1 he Oklahoma
** >«i liftman ret^nfly

Muskogee Htixens first ca r te d  for 
* frald iio ifs " and theu for »«*•* *♦»•*** 
ir t  »kate» ind mufflers, when tlie mer
cur? did a Iio*e dj \ e and uiiow 
failing after a wind, hail and rain 
storm turned luto snow, which fell for 
twenty minutes, melting as It hit (lie 
pavem ent Just before loam the m er
cury at IU1 degrees Within
thre« hours it dropped to 'Jfl d«*grt*en, 
six |umntm te*iow fpttstag.

Al Haskell a toy tornado wrecked
several witmil tovHIdingx- tumtdiug d<>wn
a |Vntec*MBtal me**ung feui. and ca rry 
ing tienclies for several hh« K* Small 
u liiff buildings at Hmiott. JO miles 
southeast o f  Muskogee, were »|en»oilsl»- 
•m! H ’*avy ruin fell there and as far 
north ii< T*hh*«|ii.«h nr tie re there w v* 
suiiF had A "in.111 twister at Henry 
etta. a« < tuitpunjed hy tieavy rain, dam 
aged several automobile* .uni ran down 
a feverish tempera!ttfY At W agoner
the riw f «»f the JefTersim garnge was 
blown off, amt an electrp- imnsiiiiasUsn 
line torn down

T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

MAN IN FIGHT W11H ALLIGATOR

PICNICKERS HEAR SCREAMS 
AND HELP IN RESCUE

W hil* W ading in Watvr Up To H u
Btiouldor H* Sudden y Fvlt Some 

thing Crab Hiv Leg.

Mi>U*I<N1. T c% Ftghtiug d c ip cru lc iy  
for hie life in about #vr f«-H ul k iter. 
Dunk Cam pbell o f  lioUHltin, Ohm I ty 
wrenched him »elf free from  a large 
alligator III a rrvek near here. H e 

| i lgtil leg and left fool, however, w ere 
ilu.iiiyied badi>.

t 'a  npbell. w Ih> I* XI yearn old, w a s  
U ntil a party o f pienlekern and tislier- 
leen on the hank* o f  Big I'ypr-nn 
creek, twenty-five inilee from  Hountou. 
He wandered away from  the rent o f 
the puny and hud waded into lit* 
water nhouldei >h ep  Sudd**ul> lie 
felt som ething grab hi* right knee and 

lleg
He began to tight d ' Vperately to re. 

IciiMP him self and pu lhd (lie alligator 
high cnougii to what It was He 
attem pted to kh k it Im«*m* with lti» h ft 
f«H>t and the .litigator grabbed that, 
luting it aiinusi through.

t>tl»ers in the party heurd his 
scream s and went to his rescue. His 
bead was almost under water as he 
fought the iililgator, hut they srlsrtl 
Ins arms and succ**«*ded in wrenching 
him fr**e and taking him ash«»re. whet a 
an am bulance was called and he wua 
bn mg bt to a hospital here.

A party o f  Houstou men, carrying 
dynamite, left aoou afterw ard fur Hig 
Cypress creek. In an effort to kill or 

| capture the alligator.

SCENIC PEAK FIRE SWEPT

Mountain it Raging M att of Flamaa;
L ott it E ttim attd at Million.

Blowing Hock. .V ( v  -CrHUdfatber 
mountain, near here, was a raging 
mass of flame*, which were being 
spread by a strong wind. Kffurta to 
check tlie fire made little headway, 
becatiae o f  the exceedingly dry con 
dition o f  tin* undergrowth, due to the 
almost total lack o f  rain In this ae« 
ttou all summer.

Those who have !*eeti endeavoring to 
tight the dames saw little Iio|h* o f  su«- 
«vsa. un1**** ruin should com e hobu, 
and there were no indb‘utlons o f  till*.

Km limite* place the loss o f  tiuih»*r 
at more than fl.m iM O i already, and 
the charring o f G randfather mountain, 
wldch is governm ent property, will de
stroy s o m e  o f the mt»«t pietureaque 
scenery in the section

Numerous smaller fire* were oh 
nerved in «Hiher forewt* in the l.:n n lK  
Blowing Hock se^'tion, to which, many 
tourists have ta*en drawn by the tiat- 
ur*J beauties for a nunilier i»f years.

1 OB* o f  the great H  indi rifle* which the governm ent tv shipping lo  the I'm lttr coa v t; It hurl* a 1 ,.ak( jh.iiii.1 
p rn jed lle  Z3 mile* 'J M KellolnB t'attler, ftnaiirlal meint«*r o f the Belgian rtel.t funding cammipalon now In 
W ashington, ft— High navy ottiriaU plarlng wreath on vtalu* o f  I'apt. John Barry, naval hero o f  the devolution , 
uo one hundred and eighty alxth anuiv eraary o f  hl» birth.

NEWS REVIEW OF j
CURRENT EVENTS

—

Anthracite Miner*’ Strike Is 
Due Sept. 1— President 

Loth to Intervene.

CAR JUMPS BRIDGE. KILLS 1

A n o t h e r  i t  S e v e r e l y  I n j u r e d  m  T h i r t y  

Foot Plunge Into Creek.

Oklahom a c ity . Okia. Mrs. Francis 
Brooks, an < »k Ml.. HUM CUy woman. wa» 
kili«*d and Mr\ Ludil** H«ihinctt was 
severely Injured when th** autom obile 
In which they were riding plung-d in
to lh i| ) Kork rrvek near Chandler. 
Mr* H obinct! will recover, accon llug 
t«* a mesHagc from ibe Adam s bo^pliai 
lit Chandler

The accident i**iiirre«i Ju*t as the 
women w ere driving ou lo  a hrblg* 
serosa the «*r*‘ek. on flic main road 
fmiti Oklahom a t*liy t«» Tulsa, ju^t *»ui 
o f Chandler. A««urdlng to report* 
reaching here. Mr* Kobinett. who w.i* 
driving the car. became excited  .n  a 
be*v||y loaded bn* started t<* crow* tlie 
bridge from  the «itiM*r side Site 
guided I he car over the edge o f  Ht« 
spau and the car ami its orcuixint* 
were Inulcd to the cre*k ImhI thirty 
feet Iw Imw.

NOTED EDITOR IS DEAC g ir l  SWiMMFR DEFEATED YOUTHS ADMIT DEATH RAID
(n g a g o d  for  M o n  Than kO Yoara lr 

N t w o p i p c r  B u a m o a a

Chlcagfi, Ul V ictor K U w t o s .  lofi 
tor and publisher o f Hie ('Iticago l»at.y 1 
News, died at his leone a fter lb 
news o f  tw o days

U wkdi) had suffereil heart attacks 
In I tr i a f  years from  overw ork, and 
an attack o f  my«*> ardiris with acut< 
dilation which came, proved fatal II* 
nearest relative, pis neh e. Mrs Chark* 
N Tavenee o f  Chb ag«> wraa aummone*? 
when It was plain that hie 1 lines* had 
becom e grave waa at his bedside

Mora Tftan Two Third* of D*ctjnca Is 
Co vert d by Mua (d a n #

I N»vef H«Mjgh *♦ .1* iih| m sudfh'ti 
drop m teinjHiFra(lire fk f*‘«tw l Mi*a 
( «ff1 n fde Kderle. the linen*-an girl 
< IhittnH oxtiriid* r w to-u sire hart o »r  
♦•red m ore titan tw>» tldiris «*f tlie d is
tance fnrtii France to KoglaBd.

Th*- ire-Ktiie r*»t*gli In spite o f 
fhi* Miss Kderle was swimm ing strong 
l!» and tier coltap*e w i« a co«nph*le «ui 
prlae

3 FIREMEN HURT IN CRASH
Diavniaavv Original Dorn, P'.ot Charga, 

Waahliigtutt. D r  Th* fcih-ral
vrnRM-nl i1n>p|>*il ratlrvlv tlw origin .> 
run apt ra ry M k tN i«W ii r*lurun1 lirrr 
agalBat Albert H Kail. K I. Ihilaruy 
R L  IVthrtty. Jr, alv<* II F Sin.-la'r 
In th* nil ra**» Th* m ill.tinrnia w*rc 
l in m u r i l  vom* ttm* ago on a In  linn 
ably , anil n*w <>tu-» rm rntly  w>r* r* 
lurtin l rovvrlng th* roitapirai-y 
*harg*< <lov*m m *nt oU m w iu l with 
draw ih*lr app*ai frm r th* r o a f l  i|* 
naioa  itiainiaaliig thr original rtiargoa

Four Finud For Uaing Not 
Mpuvlnaw. Okla Four na n hav* | 

tto*n fln*<1 in rourt at tlpavtnaw for 
vbdolion  o f  tho *tal* flah and gam.- 
laws, follow ing tti*lr arrovt by U  K 
W hltfonh*. k « f  t» tta »a  county, vtal* ] 
la n ir  rungor Th* m*n pl*ad*«t guilty i 
to charge* o f  itolng a trainmot a*t at 
I 'am ph rll'i lak* In May*a county Th*y 
gold  flu** " f  RA  *ach Tlw prl*on*r* 
(a v v  fheir H i m  aa <1 M O ip p r r  and | 
Frod Bryant o f  fltrvag Okla and A 
K Draw ford and W W Rdwarda of 
WvBlugtvm kauaaa

Bar A ntonia ’a A,a>atant Fir* Chiof 
May Ba Fatally ln)wr*g

* 1 1  Antonio, T'-v Thr** nr*-m*ii 
in lading A«*l*tani t 'h i* f Hart r*,-*lv- 

•it injurtc* i ha* may (ovu r fatal to at 
iraoi o u r ,  » l i .  il 11.* big tiiruing car 
liuionging lo  t ’h lcf SaCran loUtd.'d 
with a Hr* irui k Tlu* • h l*f'« car w o  
•wanorv,lulled almovf Mil f**l. turning 
ovrr 1 lire* lint** by tlu* loillaim i Thr** 
flr*in*ii. im ludlng rh* ilion oht*f, w*r* 
klllrd in a almttar i.dtlaton at Oil* ror 
«*r  on t 'h rl*o« ;i*  mgUi in IM17

C u 'tunat A dd 'oaaa, Canvantian. 
lurnvor. I>*l a p*p*r on b o <  cul 

iur* waa road lb*  aaliooal rtiuvoaflon 
o f  Am orlcan B»h*ri*a v,~ *ti*v in v** 
•ion h*r* by Huy I W allac* vial# 
Itah cult or un o f  OklatH>nia o tlior*  
a im  road pap*ra during th* rloatng o f 
th* aoaaion wore Dwigin l.ydoll. Mato 
flah cullnrlal o f Mirhigan and Dr Kin 
mail nr Moon o f  New York d l y  Th* 
nnaalona rloord  with a banquet at 
which J L  Phltllpa. T o x a a ; J H Doa*. 
Kaoaav ; Thaddouv Norbor M on rvoi*  
aad J p  Hruoba war* ap*akorv

Thraa Im plicated in Killing of M«nry. 
otta Man in Rivor Camp.

klt|M*,*g.-.- i min I'harl.-* ' Siiioli*)** 
Boy** J-J yoarv old. and Andy i*ook- 
miici 17 y*ara old. Inn,* conff*iMi • I to 
(wrili ipuilng In ih* raid oil th* llllimia 
iiv*r cam p Jut) a*, roaultlug in th*
d*alh of loliti I iglruhv o f  ll.-nri ‘tin. 
It wa» MtmoiiiHod l.y nfflrora at Tahl* 
i|iiuh Bovl*« tv»iif*va*d to hi* part in 
il»* -a i#1 tlu- offw-orv «ald II* initiii 
caiioi voting i-laikvon. wtm Iv ih* -on  
of .Mount fVmknon known a* Hu- »'h*r- 
ok** hilla huotlil king." and lirorg*  
M*ig» 17 y*arv old. von o f  M e M ngr 

I o f  near t'ookvon iikta

Rattio Bnaha Bitaa Baby.
Ardmore nkia Vyron liraiiaAeliL ♦ 

, y*ar» I'ld non of \V K Branntti-ld. w till 
llv*v four mil** *out h*avl o f  Iter*. 11** 
n*ar d*atlr in a vanliarluin a* > <* 
au.'t o f a till* from a rultlm nnk*. 
l-oiaiio injurtod by the h lic ,pr*ai1 raj, 
Idly ihrourta.ut Mi* body and pl.yal- 

; nan* pronoum i-d liar lud'o condi I Ion 
1 rriili at

Coolidga Rapertar* Hurl On Trip.
Plymouth, Vi Thr** W .;f* l t i r , . i  

a*w vp«p*r •'iirmopondrnt* who acf.au  
! |«nl*d Previlimit • oolidgr her*. w*r* 
• •llghily Injured in an aut»tnohll*
| >Idem hwtwnwfi 1*1 ymouth and W ood 
d a r t .  Th*y a r r v  l l a ;  |l »l> Klunry o f  
th* f 'b h a g n  Tnhiitt*. wlwi atiffrrod a 
ai-alp wound which required three 

! vtltrhev ; fa r te r  Field o f  the New York 
i Herald Tribune, who aulTere.) a *praitt- 

rd log and Injorlea about Mi* rhevt, 
and Meorge K D am n nf Mi* Inferma* 
ttonal New* Horelro who waa col *• 
th* head

By ED W A R D  W. PICKARD

A l l .  the algna point to a vtrlke of 
American anthracite miner* on 

1 Septem ber 1. N egotiations between 
ih* worker* and th* operator* for a 
new wage contract, which were being 
conducted at Atlantic City, broke down 
last week, and Immediately afterw ard 
the general scale com m ittee o f  the 
t'n lted Mine W orker* o f  Am erica con 
ferreil on the subcom m ittee o f  alx offi 
cert full pow er to laau* th* strike call 
to manage the strike. The subcom 
mittee also waa authorised to arrange 
with the o|u*ratora for the employm ent 
o f  pumpmen and other maintenance 
men after Septem ber 1, In order that 
the mines shall not he flooded or fall 
Into disrepair during the strike.

Ostensibly the main reason for the 
break at Atlantic City waa the re
fusal o f the operatora to Include In 
(heir subcom m ittee President* War- 
riner o f the Lehigh Coal and Naviga
tion com pany and Itlchard* o f the 
Philadelphia and Beading Coal com 
pany. President John L. Lewis o f  the 
miners had demanded thlv, inverting 
that the subcom m ittee waa com posed 
o f minor otflctala and waa without 
pow er When the negotiation* ceased, 
neither aide had fully presented Its 
case, hut the operator* had plainly 
lu dba led  that they would not agree 
to a wage increase Mid the check o f f ; 
and the miners had virtually refused 
to submit the matter* In dll .uite to 
arbitration, pointing to a letter by 
President Lewis, In which he nlleired 
that In a previous arbitration the mine 
worker* lost ftiO.OOlMXKi in two years 
to acquire the knowledge that they 
now |M***e** concern  lug the anthracite 
operator*' well-known policy o f  “ keep
ing don e  to an arbitrator."

In thi* letter, written to Mr W ar 
rlner. Mr l.ewla *»ld tlie price o f  coal 
already had been advanced and that 
the operator*’ conferee* bad promptly 
vetoed every constructive Mlggevtlon 
o f  the mine worker*' reprenentotlve* 
that might redip-e the market price of 
anthracite to the com-uinlng public.

I >1 * patches from  Swampaeott wild 
Provident C oolldge would not Inter 
vene In ea»e o f  a »trlke unle'* the 
*ti»peu«lnn o f  mining should last long 
enough to bring about a fuel famine 
He ha* been assured by Secretary o f 
Latuir Dm' I s. who la now in Kurope, 
(hat there will he no strike, and oth 
or* w ll him the miner* will he willing 
to continue work at the present scale 
if the operators will concede the 
Check-off. which I* Ibe systein by 
which operator* deduct union due* 
from the pay envelope* and turn such 
collection* over to union official*.

There are per*l«tent rumor* that 
-he worker* In the bituminous coal 
Acid* will quit when tlie anthracite 
-.irlke lieglua At the recent trl ill* 
trlct ivinvenf Ion In Scranton where 
'he mine w orker* prepared their de
mand* for a wage Increase o f  10 per 
-etit to contract miner* and a dollar 

a day te day men Mr Lewi* threat, 
ened a *<>fl coal strike If large bi
tuminous operator* continued their al
leged violation o f  the Jacksonville 
agreement.

C> ID AT MBIT AIN’ S threatened < «*l 
J strike wa» delayed for two weeks 

it not entirely averted, by a <<>ncew 
•Ion o f  the operator*, who withdrew 

j their shut dow n order* The govern
ment. lo  help prevent the strike. 

i agreed to grant a »nh*tdy to th* coal 
! induirtry. hot when It cam * to a mat 

ter o f  flnd ng th* source o f  th* e«tl 
mated 1150 OOtAflOt) necessary It waa 
up against It. Rumor aald It had de
cided ta add a tax o f  a penny a point 
rub heer which would Just about raise 
th# tom , hut this measure admittedly 
wuuM artujB* the deep anger o f  th* 
British workingm an So Prim* Mtn 
later Baldwin and his governm ent are 
faring som ething o f  a dilemma.

gbtns were met In New York by W il
liam Phillips American amhiiasmlor to 
Belgium, and llarrard AA'Inston. as
sistant aecrelary o f the treasury They 
brought with them four financial ex 
pert* and a secretary general.

Franca has adopted a new policy on 
war deiits and President Ibinm ergur 
announced It In a speech at C tvnoble 
when hr declared France "w ill pay Ita 
war debts according to Its capacity to 
pay and according to strict Justice, lo  
which It Is en tit led " Finance Minis
ter t'nlllaux Inspired this policy and 
he aald: “ If I have to go to W ashing
ton simply to aign on the dotted line 
and say 'Am en.' I am not going, and 
I am not going to waste m oney send
ing a big rommiiudon there In Sep
tem ber."

M Culllaux told the cabinet It was 
lm|M>*alble for France to pay It* debt* 
In full In dollar* and sterling to Am er
ica and England, either now or in the 
Immediate future. He Intends to offer 
England £4.000.000 <*30.000.000) an 
nually making up thr balance o f  the 
interest In mark* due Franc# under the 
Dnwes plan and deliveries o f  French 
m erchandise or tier in an m erchandise 
due France.

T WO o f the treaties negotiated at 
the W ashington conference and o f  

great Importance to  th# M u r e  welfare 
o f f ’hlna went into effect Iaat week 
with the exchange o f  ratification* by 
the nine signatory powers. They have

been orgHnlied and MuJ. Calvin Brookn
Carter, form erly o f  the Philippine coi>- 
stahulary. put in com mand

A M BA8KAPOR B A N C R O F T ’*  hortp 
* *  I* on the way to the United State* 
on hoard the Japanese cruiser Tam a. 
At Tokyo the autom obile hetirae passed 
through live mllew o f  streets cleared o f  
truffle and lined with thousands o f  
mourning Japanese to the procatho- 
dral at Rt. Andrew where service* 
were held. W reath* from  the em peror 
and the prince regent were plnred on 
tlte coffin. High officials accom panied 
ibe body to Y’ okohaina.

O FKN7NO the sewalons o f the Tae- 
na Arica plebiscitary com m ission 

In Aries. I Id le, Orneral Pershing, Ita
president, gave assurance that every 
qualified voter might cast Ills ballot 
freely and that It would b# counted 
fairly In the forthcom ing plebiscite, 
lie  said all person* who desire th* ad
vancement o f  world peace must feel 
gratification at the acceptance by tho 
governments o f Chile and Peru o f  th# 
principle o f  arbitration for  settlem ent 
of ihelr long standing territorial dis
pute.

HENItY FORD has bought from tha 
United States shipping hoard 200 

o f  It* steel vessels, built fo r  war trana
port. His hid o f  $1,700,000 was tha 
highest received. Under the term* o f  
the snle the Ford M otor com pany may 
use In Its plants any o f  tlie engines, 

to do with vevialo,i o f  the Chinee* cue- a,-Her. „ r  anxttla.l** thaTm ay be de
sired. hut all others must be scrapped 
and none may be sold. Within lfl 
Months the com pany may. If It desires, 
convert (Ml o f  the hosts Into Dlesel- 
pro|o-lled ships and use them for deep 
sea service. T h is the shipping hoard 
would he glad to have Mr. Ford do.

Two hundred m ore o f  the hoard's 
vessels are to be towed to Mallawa 
bay. three miles below  (Juantlrn. V » , 
nnd burned. In bunches o f  2.Y They 
cost to build $2<ai.i**u*K» and w ere 
►-Id for $4,000 each to a salvage con
cern which strlp|>ed them and tried 
unsuccessfully to burn the hulks.

tom s schedules, and with the main 
teuance o f  “ the o|wn door or equality 
o f  opportunity In China for the trade 
and Industry o f  all nations." Tills 1st 
ter pact provide* there shall he no 
“ spheres o f  Influence" and that In time 
o f  war China's right* as u neutral are 
to he resio-.ted

A NTI FMRKHJN sentiment In China 
a x  I* Increasing and the strike situ 
ution Is steadily growing worse. La- I 
bor trouble* are spreading from  for- I 
elgn to native industries and last week i 
fMKH) Chinese silk workers at Shang 
but walked out. Student* anil mill- i
.a r is t , arc keeping up their agitation ° K ,N TK U N A L
and are n /t n r  Ih* house# vacated by ' - I K  B L A Ilt bus announced
British ami Japanese In Chungking ' h,‘ t ’ " , , w  ,h *' n,*w Prohibition #n- 
and elsewhere The governm ent T . " '  " ‘ ‘ Ich * "* «  I"*®
schools probable will not lie able to L Prohibition < om-
re..p*o In Keptember a* the students Haynes will he stripped o f
refuse to a..... .. discipline The Mu "  rl' * "  ''I* authority and responal
dents’ union has warned all Chinese Ml,fv M'" «  o f  hl"  » '» l  ha
m erchants a^alnsi handling British ' r' ''" f ''r r e d  to the 24 district adm inis

trator*, who will be directly r»*|M>n*lh|o 
I-- Assistant Secretary o f  the Treasury 
Andrews. Friends o f  Mr. Haynes In*

U J Alt between Greer* and Bulgarin ► st he will not rvllnqiilah his p< wit Ion.
was among the possibilities o f  hui It still la believed he will seek th* 

the work, the crisis being brought on Republican nom ination for  goveruor o f  
by tlie murder o f  a Greek m erchant In Ohio In the fall, 
a Bulgarian town after a nuinber of ■ ■■
sim ilar Incident* G reece dem anded iv  hrri'H.VlNO to the im'.lcy alw ays 
Ihat the slayers he punished, and aa a IX  advocated by the late Samuel 
precautionary measure strengthened i.ompers. the Am erican Federation o f  
her frontier guards and It was report | ahor's executive council ha* approved 
ed ahe was preparing to Invade Bui „ p|an for conducting a strenuous n<m 
garta Thla latter was d en ied : the , a r,i«an IMdltlcal cam paign for next 
governm ent at Sofia said It was doing year’s congressional elections. Th# ra
ils utmost to apprehend and punish r- the executive council will he 
the murderer* and It was exi«-> ted mad* to th f  convention which meet* IB 
that the row would soon be settled 
peaceably.

and Japanese merchandise

p \  KI*m R TA TIO N  hy Poland o f a 
U  great ntimlwr o f  G em m na who re 
sl-le<l In Rltesla caused a lot o f dl« 
tress be- ause tb* German governm ent 
had not made sufficient pretiarallont 
to care tYir them Rut the eviction  was

Atlantic H iv  on Octotier 8. Iinniedt- 
nt.'ly after Mia,t convention, th* ex*cu- 
tlve council stated. "It will enter tha 
various cam paigns with th* pun*>s* o f  
Mppurtlng those w ho can be depended 
up -n tu lw true to the peopl*, for If 
'hey are true to the people they will 
be true to labor."

"The executive council believes t4at

B '
U l l l ' l f k  debt funding co s u s ls  
si>•* arrived ta Washington, and 

negotiations with th* Amerl.-an debt 
vemmlsston have huun begua The H*4

In accord*nee With the V ersatile, 1 * * *  r* ' “ lt ,,f  '*• “ «npartl*an  polltlra.
I reefy snd nothing could b* d«m* t’°  ,h» launching o f  third partr
Th* German governm ent •<> far ha* rment* hat been proved wasted 
retaliated to the extent fo  order ^  «"<1 Injurious to the deslr* te  
Ing out o f Germ any within 4* b"ur* * ' ' '  ^»ndldatrw with favorable rec
all Poles who had voted to retain J he 11122 and 1R24 (Hdltlcal cane
Polish cltlseoshtp N sllonallsts In the !" lrn* ,,,' nr>l" ’ l.v determ ined this fact, 
relchstag moved for th* hrasklng o f •'l>" r^»oce. thereflw*. has taught la 
diplom atic relations with Poland, hut fh* ' *° **e *n c,-** ,f„i politically «
got little sap|M>rt a fter Foreign Mini* " ' " M "*b«ln ''e  In th* future aa In fh* 
ter Ktrcsemann had explained the alt 1 *“ * to  follow  It* nonpartisan pelHIcwj 
nation II* declared Germ any would
not take tlie Initiative In reprlaaln. but — —
would follow  Poland's lead In all Its pc' *R many centuries scientist* havw
mew sure* -wight a method o f  hardening xndi

----------  tempering lead it is now sunnuaceB
1 that two metallnrgiral engineer* o f  t h « ‘ 

r v o t t  twelve year* United Ftafe* « •  We*lern ElectHc eoMpnay at lY ilcaga  i 
* rine* have been encam ped In Mao# R ft faw«n am1 w  R ||U(,^ ,n hBr# 

gwa and Pcwinto. N icaragua, doing solved (h# problem. With a small nr* 
r ia r d  duty, at the requeot o f  the Nlc* .entage of alloy and a q w t .i l  hautlno 
ragnan governm ent I -a *  week this prelaw  Ulvy ^
"orcu ,u n ion " eanw to an ro d  when th# time, as hard as lend alloyed .I t h o o f  
little tuuada o f  marine* hoarded th# the b e ., traalm ent Their d iscovert

-  H la believed w „l he a f I m m ^ T T . ZU R ft Mender non t* return
ewn country T *  maintain order d o® " tu tadnmrv. e*,v#ctnll, 

labalary fu r . ,  hua o f te*eptu«: cabin.I h er , a

L- l \

,( •



nervoua
i'aiua, diet LUuurf uivgu
Tin* ctmilii i..u ia oUr.i due to » 
up of the kidneys. Tbe kidrv 
know, are oonelanlly tillering t' 
Ones they fall behind in the 
nniaone •■ cumulate aiidundern.i 
hee It I. Senoua troubles him <
If you have reason to suspect 
kidney riiminatiuu, try />«uu't 
iMtan't ares tested diuretic, reeo 
ed by thousands A ik  your rid

An O klahom a Cat*
■r_ -__  Mrs Karl

Revenue am ounting to approxim ate* 
ly $ti6,00U annually is received by 
the U niversity o f Texas from  rental
of residences auu sum m er ram i sites.Pres/dentia/ )&cht 

An Up-to-Date Craft O il gathered by pipe lines in Texas 
in June am ounted to 12,681.026 bar* 
rels. an Increase o f 1,113,264 barrels 
com pared with the previous month, 
the oil and gas division of the
Itailroad Com m ission reported

G ross receipts tax collection s for 
the quarter ending June 3U aggre
gated $1,6X3,000, Com ptroller 8  H. 
T erre ll has an loi.nced. C ollections 
o f  tax on production o f crude o il 
for the current quarter am ounted U> 
fl.4oo.oor

' f t  \Sk  i c m  and pal 
f  _r«J| -»A j51 hi#  std.- Suit
---- jf.Jv - j vflM I mad to go

I 1r f  i l  ’t so w*ir 
I W l i i L r r  T v  rqpldii  t , y l U M i i r r  11 ii « <i ha-,ia..

the room  T '> s4 l’ s 
»  I ’ llls huvs a lw a y s

cured such attacks, leaving urn faal-i tie it,, troad < omniisHion gave 
notice o f bearing tor Sept 8 to con

P IL L S
60cDOAN’Saider an application  of the carrier 

to apply the rough rice ratea at min
imum on carload shiouieuis of rice, 
bran and rice hulls which bad beeu 
accorded  transit privileges

STIMULANT ptunmc TO THg K 
1 oeter M.lbwrn C o, Mil. C W .  Bug.

So that farm ers can receive an 
advance o f $86 per bale, the Texas 
Cotton G row ers’ K U anre Corporation 
bifi am ended ita charter by increas
ing Its capital stock  from  IIOO.UOU 
to 120U.OOU It Is a subsidiary of the 
T exas Furm Bureau Cotton Asaocia

It has been held by tii* Attorney 
G enersl that funds o f Harris County 
can not be used to  dig trenches for 
the burial o f  cattle destroyed in 
eradicating tbe h oof and mouth dls 
case T he expense will have to be 
borne by the State or Federal (Joy 
ernm eot.

Wherever the 
itching a n d  
whatever the & 

the
soothing touch of 
Rcsinol Ointmen' 
tails to give quid

Assistant Attorney General Clifford 
L. Stone con ferred  with defense 
council In the case o f the State vs 
Henry Henke, et at. for  $30,000 dam
ages. the value o f ahell, sand and 
gravel taken from  alleged public- 
lands at M organ ’s Point, without 
paym ent to tbe State

g»6A*» gs yort.
A D Mangham has been nom inated 

and con firm ed for retention as store 
keeper-accountant at tbe San Antonio 
State Hospital Ills nom ination was 
made by I>r W J Johnson, who 
becom es superintendent at San An 
L>n!o on Sept 1 and confirm ation  
was made by tbe sta te  Board of Con
trol.

CmillTok
MalaFor over * 50 

y enrn it has been 
th e  household 
rem edy (or all 
f o r m s  o f ■WGF'

Cotton shippers o f the S ln ’ e have 
anked iht* Hail road Comm las iod for 
a further roo f t»r<* Let* in the matter 
o f  a revision o f thi* cotton ratoa to 
T«*iaa and the Railroad Com m ission 
will hear them som e time to the 
future, the data yat to b* H ied 
W hether it will be a form al hear 
mjc or an inform al discussion is un 
decided.

Fever
Dengue

It is ■ Reliable. 
General invig
orating Tonic.

'J U J jV Y P d i
z j .s .p r c .By JOHN DICKINSON S H E R M A N

HKM you read cbout President 
■  ■  I  C oollilge on the T resldetillu l

■  I  yach t" M ayflow er—and she Is
much In tbe press n u w n w iy * -

W f f i f  XVtint Im pression ilo you get o f the 
vessel— pro \ Ided, o f cull rue. > * * >1 

ft huve never seen u picture o f  her
1  W •  L anil have not read a detailed

deacrlptIon o f her and do not know 
I T  **er W sturyl Your Impression

•> probably la pretty vague. You
doubtless visualize a craft big 
enough to be sa fe  and to make tbe 

President snd his guests com fortable. And you. m  
a good Am erican. ho|>e It Is good-looking enough 
to  he In keeping with the dignity o f  the ofTh-e.

W ell, the M ayflower Is quite satisfactory In all 
respects ns the Presidential yacht. She Is not ouly 
sightly, fast, sa fe  and com m odious, but she Is up 
to  date In all respects. And this la as It ahonld 
be, since the com m ander in ch ie f o f  the army and 
uavy o f  the United States o f  A m erica— the rtcheat 
and most pow erful nation o f  earth— should go la 
proper style when he puts out to sea “ JeffersouU o 
simplicity*’ was doubtless all very well In Its day. 
but tim es have changed and we change with them 
•— or should.

Wa get the word "yacht** from the Dutch 
"Jacht” — pleasure boat. The M ayflower, to he 
■Bre, was designed and built for a pleusure boat, 
but she Is considerably m ore than that. She Is 
•nr o f the ‘ ‘nilscellanenua craft*’ t>elonglng to the 
V nlted States navy. She was bought ’ t wartim e 
lo r  war purposes, has done service o f  many kinds 
and has a history. She Is the Presidential yacht 
because she Is asnlgned by the Navy departm ent 
to  the use o f  the mau who occupies the P resi
dential office.

It was President ilooseve ll w ho had the original 
Inspiration and put It Into effect with the consent 
o f  congress. In the officers’ wardroom  on the May
flow er hang the autographed portraita o f  the flva 
Prealricnta who hava used and en joyed  the yacht — 
T h eod ore  Roosevelt, W illiam  II T a ft, W oodrow  
W ilson , W arren G. Ilardlng and Calvin Coolldge

President Coolldge appears to hava a special 
liking for the M ayflower President Itooaevelt was 
devoted  to  the “ strenuous l i fe " ;  he was a hunter 
and explorer and In the W hite H ouse was fond o f 
boxing and tennis. President lla rd 'n g  thoroughly 
en joyed  golf. President C oolldge apparently has a 
dash o f  salt w ater In his blood. T h ere ’s nothing 
ofld about that. It’s doubtless Inherited from some 
o ld  time Yankee forbear o f the days when all 
New Kngtund was sea going. And he need not 
feel lonesom e on that account. T h e United Slutos 
la full o f  aurh. For the R evolu tion --w ith  all due 
reopect to  Gen. G eorge W ashington— was largely 
won on the sea hy the Am erican privateer In 
the W ar o f  1812 It w:ia tbe Constitution -designed 
and built by Am ericana which beat the Mistress 
o f  the Sens at her ow n gam e and revolutionized 
naval warfare. It was the Am erican cllp|>or alilp 
o f  a later [icrtod that astonished the world. It was 
the Am erica that won 'T h e  Cup" and It la the 
Am erican yachtsm an w ho has alnce defended that 
cup against all the w orld. Kvery little hortMir on 
•nr coast has Its yacht clu b —and every fresh
w ater Ink* hlirgrr than a mill pond ; even tlrnml 
lake. C.onrt feet op  In the C olorado Ruckles, has Its 
aanual rare for a l.lpton  cup There la no smarter 
sailor than the Am erican on all the Seven Seas.

Preaa reports from  W hite Court, Swaui|>ecott. 
M aas, the "Sum m er W hite llou ae" o f  the Preet 
deal's vacation, have show s that the M ayflower 
sews quite as much la oea aa was the n u n a k e  
Nee If O f coarse, the I'reetdeat bed la  take Ms

L i k e  M o t t  W o m e n
B achelor Clerk I toes y our w ife | 

all your suits for you?
M arried Clerk— No. she only pi 

the pockets. Good H ardware.
Appeal In the first esse where s

woman has been convicted  o f vtolat 
Ing tbe liquor law since the Court of 
Crim inal Appeals adjourned fur the 
sum m er vacation In June has teen 
filed. The defendant ia Klnor Knight, 
convicted  in Potter County o f poa 
sensing liquor and sentenced to on* 
year

Home men would rather step on of 
er people 's toes than atund on lb- 
ow n merit*.

CALIFORNIA FJG SYRUP IS 

CHILD’S B E St nLAXATIVEAll cotton  fields of Presidio and 
Brew ster couotiea must be cleaned ol 
all bolln prior to February 1 o f every 
year, while all cotton  fields la the 
counties o f Kl Paso. Hudiipcth. W srd 
R eeves and P ecos found to be in 
feated with the pink boll worm 
must be subject to the sam e treat 
ment. G eo It T errell, com m ission 
er o f  agriculture, said.

flower much o f  the time was tbe real summer 
W hite House.

When the President 1s tn the W hite H ouse at 
W ashington the M ayflower Is la sueh frequent use 
that It la quite generally known ns “ W hite House 
No. 2.*' or the “ M ayflow er W hite H o u se "  Satur
days are rare In any sort o f  decent weather wlieu 
the M ayflow er Isn’t flying the President's flsg 
and starting out for an over Sunday trip A roster 
o f  the President's guests would be a pretty i-otn 
prclienalve Hat o f  people o f the hour In Am erican 
political and official life  The M ayflower has been 
the setting o f  many Important con ferences o f  tha 
Coolldge adm inistration.

There la another side to these week end trl|>« 
on the Mayflower. T he Preeldcnt may take his 
office with him, but he does not leave his homo 
behind. Mrs. C oolldge goes with him alw ays- and 
eeeina to tuke equul enjoym ent In the yacht aud 
tier voyage* She usually takes along friends who 
give the political con ferences a wide berth. And 
when President and Mr* Coolldge go ulexird they 
leave behind them none o f the com forts o f  the 
Executive Mansion W hen they Invite guests they 
are assured o f  their com fort. It would convey the 
wrong Impression to say that the M ayflower la a 
dream o f luxury. Nevertheless, her appointm ent 
la flrst-class In every way The principal room s 
on the M ayflower Include th e se : reception room, 
dining room , library, sm oking room. There are 
bed cham bers for  the President and hta w ife 
and fourteen guests.

In fact, there are all the com forts o f  home, 
transferred to a different setting. M usicians from 
the Navy band are frequently taken That meaiia 
a concert aa often  as desired. The M ayflower has 
Iiowerftil radio equipment which means that the 
heat the atudlns have to offer Is at one s commnnd 
There la often  a picture play st night. The May 
flower sees many a film before  Broadw ay does

Kvery Sunday morning Chaplain It W. Shrum 
conducts serv ice* - on  deck If the weather la flue; 
In lh »  s la te  dining saloon If the weather la had Ho 
at least on ce a week this 1025 M ayflower la remi
niscent o f  the M ayflower o f  111211 And In another 
way. too. la the M ayflow er o f 11125 suggestive o f  
tb* M ayflower o f  KM) You will rernii that the 
Pilgrim s before  landing drew up and signed the 
“ M ayflower C om pact"-—establishing a body potUIr 
to he governed hy the will o f  the m a jo rry  Quite 
an experim ent In dem ocracy 1 W ell, la many way* 
there Is tbe same atm osphere o f  dem ocracy on the 
M ayllnwrr Of 11*25. Kvery body on hoard takes 
imrl In these religious service* President and 
guests, officer* and crew. And when there la a 
concert or a m oving plcturw why. that la fur “ all 
hands'' too.

The M ayflower la twenty nine years Old. tw,( ah# 
was well built la the first place, ha* recall *d good 
rare and baa been brought up ta data  fln she’s 
aa good aa she ever w ve and better

Ooorg* L  Wataaa dsaigas 6 bar Bo's tha Ch

in.ms llriiisli yacht designer who brought out tba 
Thistle In 18X7 for tbe Am erica ’s cup. She was 
defeated by the Volunteer In two races In Keptern 
her o f  that year W atson 's design produced In 
the Slav flower an apimurance o f grace and speed 
rarely found In vessels o f  her alxe For the May
flower Is o f quite considerable slxe. She Is 273 
feet P»ng snd ltd feet beam and her displacem ent 
ta 2.AHH ton s  lairing the Ilardlng regime the Navy 
departm ent converted her from  a coal burner to 
an otl-hum er. gave her a new teak deck and made 
her modern In every res|»ect. Her valuation to 
day Including appointm ents la about $1,500.1X10.

The M ayflower la tn com m and o f  ('apt. Adolphus 
Andrews, P  S N , who Is also senior naval aid 
to the I*revident. She carries a crew  o f  105 men. 
Including n detachm ent o f Marines nnder com 
mand o f  Lieut. Kdgnr Allen Poe All are picked 
men. from  engineers to sailor*, from carpenters 
to  Filipino mesa stewurda- -the United States navy 
gavee the M ayflower the heat It ran supply.

Ogden Goctet. American m illionaire tarhtsm an. 
bought the M ayflower In 180fl up.in com pletion at 
a fam ous Scotch shipyard March 17. 181*8. the 
Navy department bought her for $4.Tfl(Xio from  hi* 
esta te ; she was needed tn the Spanish Am erican 
war and the king o f  the Belgians was negotiating 
for  her The M ayflower’s Aral assignm ent was 
that o f  a despatch Imitt In the blockage off Cuba 
In Ham she was on duty at Han Juan. Porto 
Rico, relieving hurricane vlrtlma. In 11*02 ahe 
was. for a time, the flagship o f Admiral George 
liew ey with the North Atlantic fleet The year 
11X13 saw our recognition o f  tha Imlepen.lenra o f 
Panama and the diplom atic beginning* o f the 
Panama ca n a l; tha M ayflower was on the scene 
with a naval contingent under Rear Admiral 
Coghlsn

In July o f  Ittnr, the M ayflower returned from  a 
Kuro|>e*n cruise and took to  Portsm outh. N l i 
the special envoys o f  Russia and Jaiwn, w ho there 
drew up the peace term s term inating the R n m o 
Japan. «e war. through the m ediation o f  President 
Roosevelt In UX57 ahe went oo  permanent duty 
aa the Presidential yacht and was especially In 
evidence In P»>8 when President Room veil re 
vtewed the “Great W hite F leet" ti|»vtj Its return 
from  Ita mem orahle <Tut«e around the world

This fsiggewts that >t la the duty o f  th* Presi
dent, aa rot.iniaroler-ln ch ief o f the navy, person
ally to  luapect the United States fleey during hla 
tenure « f  office It Is an Inspiring ores at on when 
the Mayflower, flying the President** flag, stands 

a* the long lln* o f fighting era fl steams hy 
each la tun* firing the Presidential salute. Yea; 
there In onnshleraMe pom p and cerem ony shoot It 
all. Bnt there Is a good h it patriotic thrill ta 
It for nil goad Americana Ami It’s a fair guana 
that everyone o f  them ta pleased that tb* May
flower worthily flta into Mia s e m t iw .

T he A ttorney G eneral’s Depart
ment In an opin ion  to the Railroad 
Com m ission advised that It boa oo  
ob jection  to the granting of tbe ap 
plication of the Gulf A Interstate 
Hallway Com pany for a certificate  
of public conven ience and neceaalty 
authorizing It to acquire and operate 
the properties o f the Som a Fe Itoch 
and Channel Com pany

H U RRY MOTH ICR ! Even 
peevish child loves the plcansn 
o f "C aliforn ia  Fig Syrup” and It . 
falls to often the bowers A teas} 
ful today may prevent a nick child 
morrow.

Ask your druggist fo r  gene’ 
fnm U  Fig Syrup” w hirl, iieti 
for  babies and children o f 
printed on the bottle. Moth 
must say “ C aliforn ia" o r  •• 
an Imltntlon tig vvm p. < 4

Unless a tropical storm  or other 
disaster occurs, sufficient revenue 
will be realised from  crops oa tha 
farm s of the state  prison system  to 
(•ay o f f  the entire prison debt by 
the m iddle o f next Novem ber, Judge 
F U  Hawkins o f the Court o f Crtm 
nal Appeal* said on hta return to 

Austlu from  a vacation tn the coast 
country, follow ed by a trip through 
Retrieve, Harlem and other State 
farm s

P len ty  o f
W ife  W hy do y

tcrer* receive $ 1'EM 
it-bun 1 T l .-jM

B uilder S KPlans for conducting experim ents 
In reforestation  on all three claases 
of pine have been com pleted and 
m alarial progress made toward start 
ng the actual work. It waa an 

nounccd here by K O. Sleoke. Stale 
Forester, who was In Austin regard 
tag title to a third tract o f land 
which ta aoon to com e under the 
control o f th* State Board of For 
estry, consisting o f the president of 
the A A M C ollege, the Stale la n d  
C om m issioner and the State For 
ester

ForTwo 
Ten Shi 
Beech afl

a n
to t.ity 
hev. lAcnB,' 
tn n l ic v ir ^ T 1’
pet "v>. a i f  1
M arch  | 
arc | have l/V . . 

M w  LilJ
Returning to Austin from  Fori 

'V orih  where ha held a con feren ce  
with C W W oodm an, assistant di
rector o f thr Federal la b o r  Depart 
mi ai, E J C rocker, Texas la b o r  
C om m issioner, announced that he 
made arranrrm en la  for continutnk 
Htatr fyee em ploym ent agencies after 
Septem ber l. when State funds 'or 
the conduct o f such agencies will 
ha available. Com m laaloaer Crockett 
said the arrangm eat waa only tern 
pocnrjr, the Federal authorities agree 
mg to continue to work througk 
the areaeat season

Far PRt'l SAMT 
B. P Alien Ca., 417 Can* 
bw» Imm vwur druggist . 

for Mirswor .j, luk
eomUpoHor

B « e c h « m ’

M e t e r 's  O L D  R E L I A B L E
relieves sua and wlad-be 
Doesn't hurt. Osaulas tn t  
pan. Ha at all druntsta a
DICK VY IiRtTO OO.. Brtstat,
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*
4 Personal Mention *

♦
+ ♦ »•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦ Jju

Mr*. St-»vick in spending thin week 
visiting her sun, W slte r  Stevick. <>f 
Grand, N. M.

’ J W. Klliion of Bovina warn her*
on business Monday.

G. T. Wakefield, u leading farmer
<(f Uovina, \va* a business visitor here

Mr*. O. A. Drake returned to her 
home in Friona after u week'* viait 
with relative* in Elk City, Okla.

S. D. Vaughn, cashier of the Ama
rillo National Bank, with hi* family, 

" j passed through Friona Friday enroute
Oon't forget C hautauqua, F R IO N A ,| for WWu Muantain*. N. M. Mr.

Classified Ads
W A N T E D — T w o  copies of Friona 

Star, date of July 31. 10c each at
Star office.

D on ’t fo rg e t Chautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Sept. * -4 . B uy you r season ticket* 
now.

Mr. and Mr*, 
business visitor* 
day.

Jim Bledsoe 
in Amarillo

were
Mon-

D on ’ t fo rg e t Chautauqua, K K lG N A , 
Sept. 4 4. Buy you r season tickets 
now.

Sept.
MOW.

4 * . Buy you r season t 'ck ets

Mrs. E. A. Teague and daughter, 
Mi-s Oressa, of Clarendon, Texas, are 
visiting in tht^home of Mr. und Mrs. 
J. M. Teague.

Vaughn called on our banker, Mr. A. 
W. Henschel, while in town.

D on 't fo rg o t Chautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Sept. 4 -8 . B uy you r season  tickats 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ifoulette of Cur
ry County, N. M., were in Friona
Thursday shopping and visiting Mr. ________________
Houle tie’s mother, Mrs. Hester Hou- j Gischler has been

Mr. Price and wife, accompanied 
by hi* mother of Fort Wurth, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beckner 
and family last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Lilian! and 
son, Harold, accompanied by the 
Mis«e* Floy and Margaret Goodwine, 
spent last week in Tuiia as the guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coleman and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Young of 
Ranger, Texix, are visiting reatives 
hert. Mr. Young being a brother of 
A. C. Young and a nephew of Mr. 
Lacy.

Mi*. D. B. Doak and children of 
Stamford, Texas, who have been visit
ing relatives here, left for Plainview, 
Texas, Thursday, where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Kiser and family, also 
Floyd and Oscar Teague and fami
lies, who are brothers and sisters of 
Mrs. L)oak.

P arm er C ou nty  Fair, at F r io ra , 
Sept. 23 -24 . B e on  hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge you r n eighbor to do  the 
sam e. B oost the F A IR .

lette. Estes says they did not get 
any of the recent rains hut that crops 
are looking good and a good yield is 
expected.

John Gischler, one of Friona’* grain 
dealers, departed for the sulphur 
springs in western Colorado to spend
u vacation of t w o  or three weeks. Mr.

in delicate health
and goes in the hopes that the rest 
the climate and the medical waters 
will greatly improve his health.

Don’t forget C hautauqua, F R IO N A , 
Srpt. 4-8. Buy you r season tickets
?!e*r.

.Some of the material was placed on
the ground in the south part of town 
for a new residence. Lon. Baysinger 
is having the work done and material 
is furnished by Truitt & Landrum.

Word was received here Sunday 
that a daughter was born Sunday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs, Carl C.Maur
er at the sanitarium in Amarillo. 
Mother and baby were doing nicely 
and the little lady’s name is June 
MauriAe.

WANTED— To buy second-hand »t- el j 
safe. Wilkinson Implement Com

pany. Friona.

WANTED— A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community | 

in the county.

WANTED TO BUY— Stock hogs, 
stockers or feeders. See 8. B. 

Scoggins, 2 mile* south of Friona or 
STAR office.

FOR SALE Bred Duroc Sows a«ul 
sows and pigs. See A O. Drake, 

Friona, Texas.
WANTED— Your subscriptions for 

magazines and all popular publica
tion*. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

R. L. Willis and son, of Bell Coun
ty, who have purchased a quarter 
sectiorrof land near Parmerton, came

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Bledsoe enter
tained last Sunday at their home, a 
party of friends who were, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Jones and daughter,Willie, 
o f Canyon, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd

Miup last week to make arrangements! Bl“ nke," ,h" ’ of Lor*'ruo' Texas 
to I creak out the sod and prepare the Wurdow, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jones and 
land for wheat this fall. They got 1 daughter,Neva, Mr. und Mrs. Jim 
their plow started and are doing some j Bled*oe and ,on Jimn,ie’ Jr > thi" 
g« I work. Mr. Willis says there is 
absolutely nothing being raised ini 
Bell County on account of the severe i Friona hns no shoe repair shop nor
dnught. Farmers, he says, are ship-jh*rneM •h*P’ Such an inatiUUu* 
ping or driving their work stock ou t' mi*ht do a ,lmight do a lucrative business here if
to the plains to find pasture for them.

—

[established r.nd advertised. However, 
such is as yet unnecessary when first 

Parm er C ou nty  Fair, at F. nna. J  class work can be secured in thi line 
Sept. 23-24. Be on  hand with you r a s - ' so nearby as Texico. R. D. Williams 
hibits. U rge you r neighbor to d o  the of Texico does first class repair work 
tam o. B oost the F A IR . for either shoes or harness. Fine shoe

repairing a specialty. See his ad 
in this issue o f the STAR.

T H E  K A N S A S  B L A C K L E G  
S E R U M  C O .

A  Germ Free Vaccine

A . E. T A Y L O R , Local Representative

Friona Texas

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 
we hope soon to be AT HOME to the traveling public.

We will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietor

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

Real Estate Farm Loans
Friona, Texas

Parm er C ou n ty  Fair, at P rion s, 
Sept. 23-24. Be on  hand with y ou r e x 
hibit*. U rge you r n eighbor to  d o  the 
tam e. B o o t ! the F A IR .

Since our last issue C. L. Lillard 
informs us that his agency has sold a 
half section of raw land eight mile* 
west of town to Tcdford Brothers. 
We failed to mention last week the 
sale of a quarter section four miles 
west of town by Mr. Lillard to Mr. 
Gabe Anderson.

E. B. McClellan has sold his resi
dence to Mr. Stanley of Summerfield 
and will move the house about three 
hundred feet north to an adjoining 
lot. He then intends to rebuild on 
the lot where the old house now 
stands. This is the property formerly 
owned by F. Kohl, one of the early 
settlers of Friona.who moved to Okla
homa several years ago

D. V. Whitley, whose farm is eigh
teen miles southeast of town, returned 
Monday from a visit to Lubbock. Mr. 
Whitley states that the cotton pros
pect in that locality is not good but 
that row crop condition* are very 
promising.

F. H. Jacobs, who lives near Here
ford. and who formerly lived and 
farmed near Friona, and at one time 
taught one of the department* in the 
Friona school, was in town Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Jacobs is seeking a 
business location where business will 
be profitable and he can be near a 
good school. For either of these pur
poses he need look no further than 
Friona.

WANTED— Sod land to break. Prices 
reasonable. See W. F. Perry, Fri- 

onu, Test**.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. 
See M. Lacy, Friona.

FOR SALE— One dark Jersey milk 
cow. John White, Friona.

FOR SALE— 320 acres kafir, maise 
and sorghum at stage o f matur

ity. See L. F. Lillard, six miles north 
of Friona.

FOR SALE— Six good milk cows. All .
giving milk. A. N. Wentworth,! 

Friona. Texas.

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in
good condition. See Floyd Schlen- 

ker, 14 miles west of Friona. 2td

FOR SALE— One spotted Poland 
China Boar, eligible to entry. A. | 

N. Wentworth, Friona, Texa.a

FOR SAIJC—Case threshing machine, 
size 26-46. See E. M. Sherrieb, 4 

mile* northeast of Friona.

FOR SALE—One 12-20 Rumley 
tractor. Run very little and in good 

runniag order. Cheap. See C. M. 
Clark,, 10 miles north of Texico. 4td

D on 't forget C hautauqua, F R IO N A , 
.Sept. 4-8 . Buy you r season  tickets j 
now.

During the early part of the week 
J. M. Teague had as guests at hia 
home, his mother, Mrs. E. A. Teague, 
and his sister, Miss Oressa Teague of 
Clarendon; another sister, Mrs. Jas. 
Kiser and two nephews of Oton; a 
third aister, Mrs. I). B. Doak, and a 
cousit^l «\. A. White of Olton. Mrs. 
Doak ♦«» here with her husband. Rev. 
Doak. who is conducting the revival 
meeting* at the Methodist church. 
This gathering was very much ’n the 
nature of a family reunion and was 
immensely enjoyed by Mr. Teague 
and his family. Miaa Oressa ia a 
teacher and haa been located at Pnn- 
handle for the past few years, but 
will teach in Clovis the coming term. 
She und her mother departed for 
Plainvifcw Tuesday for a short visit 
before;beginning her school work. 
Mrs. Kj ser and nephews returned to 
their laune in Olton Thursday and 
were accompanied by Mrs. Doak, who 
will vitit there a few day* before re- 
turningto her home in Stamford. Rev. 
Doak and Mr. White will remain in 
Friona until the close of the series 
of meetings.

Par liter C ou nty  Fair, nt F n o n t , 
Sept. 23 -24  B e on hand with you r ex- 
hibita. U rge you r n eighbor to d o  the 
eame. B oost the F A IR .

P arm er C ou n ty  Fair, at Fiiona. 
S ep t. 23 -24 . Be on hand with you r e x 
hibits. U rge  you r n eigh bor to do  the 
tam e. Booat the F A IR .

Jackmans
Worrum and Childrens Wear

Clovis. NMex.

A . O . D R A K E
Contractor and Builder

F riona Texas

HARNESS
Made by us as good a* leather can build.

The Best of Shoe Repairing.
R. D. W IL L IA M S

TexiIC O New Mex.

D E P E N D A B L E  
- D elco  L IG H T  -
A  SIZE FOR E V E R Y  NEED

E . W .  K IN N E Y
H ER EFO R D  T E X A S

SANTA FE 
GRAIN CO.

Wants to put your Bossy 
on the Milky Way

BY SELLING Y O U  SOM E N E W  D AIR Y
FEEDS.

Highland Dairy, per cwt................................. $2M
Am-a-ril Dairy, per cwt. — ---------- t2J(S

Alfalfa Molasses, per cwt.  ..............  $2.10
Cotton Products, per cwt.............................  $1.75
Mill Run Bran, per cwt ........... ...........  $1.90
Wheat Gray Shorts .......................................... $225

Come in and trade with ua.

W E  RE FULL OF IT. '  \

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

Is our principal stock. W e have Posts, Cement, Lime, 
Plaster, Sheetrock, Wall Board, a complete line of Build

er’s Hardware, and Sherwin Williams Paint.

We appreciate our commun
ity and our Customers

O . F. L A N G E , Manager, Mem her Chamber of Commerce

Like Ice Cream?
Why not have a freezer of delicious Sherbet or Ice Cream for dinner next 

Sunday? You’ ll please the whole family.
We can furnish the freezer, you furnish the surprise.
Our pickle and kraut crocks went with a rush. Get yours from the new ship

ment today.
We are "Kiddie Headquarters’* for school supplies.
We give high grade goods, low prices, prompt, courteous service, honest and sat

isfactory treatment— and we really APPRECIATE your business.

SEE US FIRST

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Let’ii boost for the Chautauqua, 

m  tertaininft its people.
It helps aur community hy

i \ l
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T
CRASH. HEAD-ON

THEY CAME TOGETHER ON A 
CURVE IN GRANITE 

CANYON

RAYMOND ORTE1G

TWO FIREMEN KNOWN KILLED
Many O thers In jured ; Failure of • 

Telegraph O perator to Transm it 
O rders to one o f the Tram s 

la Cause of W reck.

la-advillw, C olo.- T h e  eust and w f*t- 
huunu Panoram ic 'perntla. |m viriipT 
tram* o f  the lb-liver and itto 11 raud# 
W estern rallruud, crushed iu In-ad-»u 
collision  at liratiile , eighteen m ilt* 
aouth o f  her*.

T w o lin-inen were killed and fou r
teen puaaengers are known to have 
been injured. Both tralua were 'dou 
ble headers." carrying a large number 
o f  passenger eoaehoa.

T b *  (h ad are, J. W Tuughtenbuum . ' 
flreuiun o f  T rain  No. 7 ;  C. K I'helan, 
o f Train  No. 8. Both o f  Sal Ida. Col. 
O f the Injured, on ly the nam es o f  the 
engineers o f  the tw o tralua. who saved I 
Iheuutelves by Jumpiug when the crash | 
occurred, w ere arallable. They are II 
Johnston, o f  No T, and ICd Claire, o f 
No. H.

Failure on the part o f  a telegraph 
operator at Tenneaaee Bass to transmit 
orders to train No. 8 was reported to 
have been reoponalhle for the collision  
The trains ersahed at a eurve nl lIran 
■le canyon and the engine and two 
cvai lies o f  No. 8 were derailed and 
teased against the canyou wall near 
tlie hank ' o f  the Arkansas river

ABANDONS ARCTIC FLIGHT
Scientific Investigation To Be Carries 

On From Etah Base

W ashington. 1>. ( ’  A victim o f  nn 
usual weal Iter, the MscMlUan Aretir 
expedition was directed to abandon Its 
effort to fly over the unknown polar 
aea and to concentrate upon supple 
tneniary esp loratious nud Invest iga 
lions In Creeuland, I at bra dor and Baf 
bn land.

Th* action was taken by the Na 
luma! Ileograpim  society, «|»onaor ol 
tIte expedition, with the aasetit o f  the 
aavy departm ent, which contributed 
tie* planes and pers.ufe. and war 
based upon recotnmendal Ions o f  Cora 
ntander Ihmald H. Mac Mi linn, leader 
o f  the expedition.

Secret a ry W ilbur r-onfearu-d hlnrseli 
' “ frankly dlnnppointed" that the ex 

pedltlon cou ld  not com plete Its tula 
•Ion because o f  the nnforrieeu bar 
rlera, bul he appreciated that consul 
oroide valuable knowledge had beet 
obtained

MAKES DEBT FUNDING PLty
U 1  and Bt Qi*n Debt Plan Sub 

jact to B atiB ution .

Waatkinjftofi. IV 4* An 
tor fuiiifinic (h f  Kiwa .m war «!♦*(»( i« 
Ih# I ’niTni HtMt#*. with rrw iM ion «»» 
ail lBt#r#xt «»n Until* prcofilinit tt*r .«r
HiUUv# him! pdtrt i»f t U?» inicr***i on i fn

RUM rrarbw l by H»# A utricH t 
and Belgian drbr «-oroniJ*pi«rn

Sut.jprt ft» Prtlirtf hi ;*»«i by rangrtw
anil fh# iWIglan r 'v m im r n t ,  th* 
*gr#em «nt prtnrldta that $1?1,7R0.UI» 
UbwMF'ti to lU'Igmin (luring tb# xctu-i 
Itfftittog with *hall In* pair
fr## o f  all t e r n t d  or fofitr# lnf#r«**i 
Th# IWIgiana had in»i»t*Mj fh.it tb* 
((Mina r#pr#*#nt#(! in thin amount
•liouUt t#  ronaidnrpi! n th*hr hy (»#r
aiany to fh«* r n l t H  Stxi*-* 
lu ch  a propoaui "am* arm ptetf h) 
Fr#wid#tit WiltCft at ib«* p#a«*# con 
f#rrm  ♦*.”

Raymond Ortaiy. Franch born Am tf- 
lean c»t»*an, hat offarad a $2§o000 pr»aa 
for th# firat aviator to make a non- 
etop Right from Parla to New York. 
Mr. Ortetg first beeama Intereeted •# 
aviation thraugh personal friondehip 
with Fronch aviator* during the war.

PTnniiP  m i l  IP n iC T  Bill I m il
o i u n m o  i u l l  10  r n o i  m iL L iu il

ILLINOIS AND IOWA VISITED 
BY WIND AND HAIL

Violent Ram*torm* and Lightning Also 
Reported as De<ng Much Da*

•t> uction.

Chicago, ill Hot w#*4th#r m n ln la  
c»t»l mi th# m i»rB  Ur**akiug t#mp#n»- 
tur#% of #*rl> July (ftnuruKuK on th# 
uiichllfwnat to b** broken in **»iu# 
place* by violent nlorttm which did 
heavy dam age

Had and wiudatorine within a 100- 
m l a r e a  uear .Macomb. III.. rau**‘d 
dainage to property and m »pa eat I- j 
mated at between $54MMBN) and 
irri Tb# (own* o f • kilandtnaville and 
i'olcIteKter were dam aged aerioualy.

The lialk aad wind aUo did heavy 
daMiage in wiutheantern Iowa, eatl* 
mated at more than $100,1)00.

Murphy abom. III., seen# o f laat 
apring'a deatb-deiiling tornado, wun 
*trui k by a violent wind and ratu* | 
atortn which did dam age estim ated at 
f*jii • mmi and P eril, lit., reported heavy 
damage from  wind, rain and lightning

RAIN. HAIL. SNOW VISIT

Mercury Doe* Noe* D v* Fiva States 
Ct1»*a Lass In Fight W ith H y r n c m i

Mu*kogee Okla M d  *uinu»#r »n*»w 
•#• ond rate toruedor* in live cltiea. 
hail rain, and desert t»eat were ail in 
the day ‘a w ork fur tit# Oklahoma 
w«at tierman recently.

Muxk »****# «‘ttixen» Drat xtarfed for 
' fr nd iMjIri”  and then for an*»w ahoe* 
ir t  i»kvitea and mulTler*. when llie liter 
« ury did a M a r ib 'e  and m o w  started 
failing after a wind, huil anil rain 
•tfinu turned into »n«»W. Which fell for 
tweuty HiiAHtrv, n.eitm g aa It hit Hie 
pa vent* nf Jtial before the m er
cury at iUt degree* Within
three lum n it d n ^ p ed  to ‘JB degree**, 
MI point* below freeXiilg

At Hanketi a toy torn*«d«» w recked 
several o m II building*, tumhiing down 
a iV n im a ii i l  met'tiug tent, and carry 
mg bench#* for several !»!•»« ws Snmil 
aIiHt  bitlidlngR at U*'Vlon. *J*» tulles 
aoilttieaMt o f  M uskogee were t|eriM»Hj*h 
ih! ll»*avy raid felt there and as far 
nofl It a* Tahleiju.ih where flwre a i« 
soio** halt \ <oiiatt tw ister at Henry 
etta, a«« «mii>«filed h> be»vy ruin, dam 
;*gcd several aui«*tl*<dille» and ran down 
it fever*ah tem per<• lure At W mgoner 
the fta.f **f tftr Jeffersntl garage w ;n 
blown "IT. and an ei**«trt* trafi^miaaioci 
line torn ih*wn

MAN IN FIGHT WITH ALLIGATOR

PICNICKERS HEAR SCREAMS 
AND HELP IN RESCUE

Whu# w aning in w ater Up l e  rti*
Shoulder He Suddenly Felt Some 

thing Grab Hie Leg.

11 oust on, IV\ Klghltllg d« *S»erufely
for hia life in ,d»"Ut five feet oi w iter,
I innk t'amplieil o f  Hou*totl, ttnatly 
wrenched hin*-« If free from  a large
alligator iu a creek near here. 11 * 
light leg and left foot, however, were 
m.muled fttadU.

(.'a ophell. w Ihi la 52 yeura *dd. w i* 
Willi a party o f  picnicker* and tt*her* 
men on the i»ank* »d Itig t'ypr**na 
creek, twenty five index from  Houston 
He w m ideied nw ;y from Mu rest o f  
(lie party and hud waded into H«e 
water shoulder deep Suddenly he 
felt auiucMiUig grab his right knee uud 
leg

lie  begun to rigiu d»**per.iteiy to re
lease him self and pulled the alligator 
high enough to *»*e what It was it# 
attem pted to ki< k it hats** with tils left 
find and the a lltg itor grabbed that, 
biting H almost through

Others in the party heard hia 
scream* and went to his rescue. II<* 
head was u I most under wat(*r as he 
fought the alligator, blit they aeiged 
his anna and succeeded in w reudiing 
him fn^e and taking him ashore, whet* 
an ambulance was called and tie wua 
brought to a hospital here.

A party o f Houston men. carrying 
dynamite, left afterw ard for Hlg
4*vpress « reek. In an effort to kill or 
capture the alligator.

SCENIC PEAK FIRE SWEPT

Mountain is Raging Maes of Flam es, 
Lose is Estim ated at Million.

Blowing Ibn-k. V  i\  <irm idiather
mountain, near here, was a raging 
mass of flunte», which were helug 
si»read by a strong wind Kfforta to 
check the lire uiude little headway, 
becaua** o f the exceedingly dry con 
dition o f  the undergrowth, due to th# 
ultnoat total lack o f raiu in this »e< 
tion all anrnutef.

Those who have le'eti endeavoring to 
tight the flames saw little ho|H‘ o f  auc* 
cea». unless min aln*uid com e *Ntu, 
and there were no indicatbuia o f  this.

Kntuiiales place the lima o f  tiuih**r 
at more than $l.<HMMRNt already, and 
tfi# charring o f  H randfather mountain, 
which la governm ent property, will de 
at m y some o f the most picturesque 
S4 enery in th# section

Numerous smaller Urea wei*# oh 
served In «»4lier foreei* m the laitviO* 
Blowing Cock section, tit which, many 
tourists have been drawn by the nat
ural beauties for a num ber o f  years.

CAR JUMPS BRIDGE. KILLS 1

Another it Severely Injured tn Thirty 
Foot Plunge Into Creek.

Oklahoma tTty, ok la . .Mrs. Francis 
iiroekx. at* Oklahom a 4Tty woman, was 
killed and ,Mis. Lucille Itohineft wa* 
severely in jured when tike automobile 
In which tl»ey were riding plung-d in* 
to lH*ep F'ork creek near CluindiM*. 
Mrs Itobinett will recover, a«n*or«Uug 
In a IliesHsige from  the Adam s hospital 
in ( handler

The accident occurred Just as the 
w«Miien were driving on to a hrblgi 
across the creek. *»n the main road 
fn.Hn Oklahom a (Tty to Tulsa. Just mtt 
o f  iTiandh'r A<cording to rejeirts 
reaching here. Mrs Itobinett, who w.i* 
driving the car. I»*,n»nic excited as a 
•cavlly loaded bus started to croi«» Mie 
bridge from file other side She 
guided Ole ear oVer tin* edge o f '  f Ih* 
span and tlte car and its ucvupnfits 
w cie  huiled to tt*# < reek be«l thirty 
feet beiuw.

NOTED EDITOR IS DEAC GIRL SWIMMER DEFEATED YOUTHS ADMIT DEATH RAID
Eng4a»d far Mar* Thar M  Y a sr , Ir

N .w a p .p cr  B u lin H .

Chicago. Ill V ictor F |j»ww>n. o h  
tor jm hll.ticr o f  lli* C hicago Ita llf 
Bcwa. (tied at hlx horn* after s o  III 
Draw o f  two tla>s

U smkio had suflfcrral heart attach . 
In rsrrat years from  orerw org . and 
an aftateg o f  m jo , arditia with acut- 
dilation which i-sinr. groved fatal II 
■teareal rwlatl**. Ill* ncl<* Mra t'tiark- 
N T a » * ii*c o f  Uhl. ago. waa U lism tm cl 
wtran It was plain that Ina lllnca. ha.l 
hccom r grara. waa at hia Imdald*

Oianosaas O nginal Doras Plat C hargr,
W asliliigfon. I* C Th# fcilcral *<•» 

arnment dropped entirely tl»e original 
ronapira'-y Indictm ent, returned here 
agalnat Albert B Fall, K I. iHMicn.i 
K I* I'rtlienr Jr. and II F S in -la ' 
la tlie oil raa#a The indletm rnl* were 
Btamlaaed aomc time ago on a tc» hnn 
ality. and new ones recently were n 
turued covering the (Oii.pl racy 
charge* (lovernm ent oil counsel with 
drew their appeal from the court de 
ruiloa dtamisslng ttw original cliargea

Fovr Fm sd Far Uwng Nat 
Stpavmaw. Okla Four men have 

•wen fined in court at Npavtnaw for 
violation o f  tti# stain Ash and game 
Ir -g , follow ing llieir arrest by C W 
W ldttenhei k o f Ottawa conn :y  .ta le  
gam e ranger The men pleaded guilty 
In ch arge , o f  using a trammel net at 
Camptiellk Inks In Mayes cou n t. They 
paid flue* o f  Kfli each  Tli# prisoner, 
gave their names as <1 M CJappcr ond 
Fred B rysnf o f  M raag tthln.. and A 
F. C raw ford and *T W FdWards of 
W ellington Kanawa

Mora Than Two T hird , o f Distance Is 
Covsrsd by M ia. td s n s .

I lover Bough 0  ,1.  and a .urideti
drop in rcm|»wn«r tire *l> ft'iHinl M iw
»icrtru«> IC«ler!e. the (m ^rirxll g^ri 
(MtaMMBei c**m#ii.l* r wfien wit# tiwd ihiv 

i cretl hbhf t»imB *>f th# di«-
/**»«•# fr»s»i ►relic# l»  Ktiginbd 

Tht» t*#(*am# rtitifth In *pj|r o f 
bis M .o  F*t#rl# who swimm ing »ir«mg 
¥ end iter • (*ilf*p%# #.•»* * ♦ om p b 'ic «ur 

prise

3 FIREMEN HURT IN CRASH
la s  A ntontt'e Aeetaiant Fir* Chief 

May Ba F ataliy iwjyrag
A«i» Auionio. T#x T hree rtremeu 

iii(IU(iiA| .-%•*■»start-' (T u rf Hart r*«ceiv-
"<1 in )»tro* d iel mnv pr«»v# fat*! f*» «( 
'#itet om* wiirfi t hr big turuing « iir 
tieionging to C M rf jAwrraU eo!Hd#tl 
wllb a fir# truck Tie* chtef"f car w«e 
sm erv jta licd  |(M) fret, turning
over three iif iin  by th** coifhUoii T H n e  
rtrxifjpn, including rtn* then chirf. w#r# 
killed in a ximd *r totliaion .-if thin cor 
uer on ('h rN tm ix  night »t> HMl

Cu tu n it  Addresses Convent»#o. 
iH w im , ( ol A ps«prr on bs«M cut 

mr# wan re»d the RmIohimI muvefirioci 
o f  American ft* he new aortetie*. In aea- 

tier# ft-v ( .u y  ( ‘ W i l l e . c  etufe 
Rah «*ulturtat o f  Oklahom a Of tier# 
a lw  read paper* during the closing *»f 
tb# eeaauHi arere h e ig iit  l.ydetl. state 
Rah cufluriat *»f M irhigsn and l>r Km 
ms line M<*f*n »»f New York (Tty The 
seas ons closed with a bat*<u>e( a| 
which J I# Fhitlipa. T e t a s ; J H Hog# 
Kansas Thaddeus Rerkar. M orea oti 
and J r  Hruokv were speaker*

Three im p l i c a t e d  m  K i l l i n g  of H e n r y ,  
etta Man in River Camp.

Mi»*k"ger ok la  (*harlea “ Hitiokey** 
Huy cm JL* years »»I*L and Andy t'iM>k 

17 u**r« old, tiav e co*if»*«no «| to 
part if*»|m I Ifiac in the raid on rhe III! him 
river cam p July J!*. reaulliug in the 
death o f John Oglesby «»f llekirycria. 
if su b  Nimoum #d hy «*fficers at l ahle 
fflisih iLivlf* cotifeMM*‘d to hii* part iu 
the raid the officers ea id  II# impii 
♦ Hied ((Ming l*«M»k«olt who U the *«»u 
(»f Mount 4’«M»kaoii known an the (T*er 
oAee hills bandit king." and Oeorge 
Meig# 17 jreara old. «ou «»f Mo M« <g* 
o f near O s ik a st  *>kla

Ratti# Soak* B t n  Baby
Ardmore **kla \'yron Brain*Reid, 4

yewrv old miq ‘ »f VV F. liratiAdeld. w ho

1- o n #  uf Hi# great 14 Inch rifle- w hlcb Ih# gm #rniu#ul i .  sliipj.ing 1« Ih# PncUtr cu a st, l| burls a 1 .;g*Vpound 
projectII# ^3 rail#* 2 —M. Fellciun I 'attlcr, ftnanclal meinhnv o f  Ih# Belgian debt funding com m iM lon now In 
Washington. 8 - High navy officials placing wreath on Ht«tu« o f Capt John Harry, naval hero o f  tli# In vo lu tion , 
uo our hundred and eighty . in t i  anniversary o f  his birth.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Anthracite Miners' Strike U 
Due Sept. 1— Pre»irlent 

Loth to Intervene.

lh # » four »ii a Iff*wt •-"III t»#N«t nf )|f«
n#«f deaf if in n xnnkVNfl urn M * ,« r#  1
idlt o f a fiit# t rut tiffin nil#.
I'kiwsi injea ted hy I be hit# spread rs|c 
id ly  throughout iit# body and jd.v*t 
c la n , pronoun,,-<l i n  lad's londB lon  
crltickt

Caalidga Rapartkr, Hurt On Trip.
Plym outh Vt rhrea W liite lloura, 

new'|»,ip*,r *-*>rrespondent. w lm  accran 
pa filed l‘ rc«idetn t 'notldge here, were 
•tightly Injured In au auiouodtiie a# 
clflent between Plym outh and W ood 
st(M'k They were Cuy l> McKinney o f 
the C hicago Tribune, wlm 'o ffe red  a 
s c a l p  wound which required three 
•tltche, : Carter Field a f the New T ort 
Herald Tribune, who suffered a sprain
ed leg and Injur!#* ahoui Hm rhrst. 
and tleorg# K I»urti« nf the Intema- 
llvmal N ew , Service wlm waa • at »U 
the head

By ED W AR D  W. PICKARD

A t.l. the » ig n , point to a .trike of 
American anthracite miners nn 

September 1. N egotiations between 
the workers snd the operators for a 
new wage contract, which were being 
conducted at Atlantic City, broke down 
laat week, and Immediately afterward 
the general scale com m ittee o f  the 
t’ nlted Mine W orkers o f  America con 
ferred on the subcom m ittee o f  stv offi 
rers full pow er to Issue the strike call 
to maniige the strike. The subcom 
mittee also was authorised to arrange 
with the operators for the employm ent 
nf pumpmen and other maintenance 
men after Septem ber 1. tn order that 
the mines shall not he flooded or fall 
Into dlsrejuilr during the strike.

ostensibly  the main res win for  the 
break at Atlantic City was the re 
fusal o f  the operators to Include In 
their subcom m ittee Presidents War- 
riner o f the !.ehlgh Coal and Naviga
tion com pany and Itlcharda o f  the 
Philadelphia and Mending Coal cote 
pany. President John L. I.ewla o f  the 
miners had demanded this, asserting 
that the subcom m ittee was i-ompoaed 
o f minor official* and was without 
power When the negotiations ceased 
neither aide had fully presented It* 
-nae hut the operators had plainly 

Indicated that they would not agree 
to a wage Increase and the check o f f ; 
and the mlnera had virtually refused 
tn anhmlt the matters In dispute to 
aridtration. pointing to a letter hy 
President I.ewla, In which he alleged 
that In a previous aridtration the mine 
w orker, lost $tm,Ofkl,iggt in two years 
to acquire the knowledge that they 
now immoo-hs concerning the anthracite 
o|>erator*' well-known policy o f  "k eep 
ing close to an arbitrator.”

In thia letter, written to Mr W ar 
riner Mr I.ewla said the price o f  coal 
already had heen advanced and that 
tlie operators' cot-ferees had promptly 
vetoed every mnatruetlve suggestion 
o f  the mine w orkers’ representatives 
that might reduce the market price of 
anthracite to the eonsumlng public.

iMapntchea from Swatnpscott anld 
President C ooildge would not Inter 
vene In caae o f a strike unle.s the 
suspension o f  mining should last long 
enough to bring about a fuel famine 
He has been assured hy Secretary o f 
idilrar I'avls. who Is now Iu Kurope. 
that then- will to- no strike, and oth 
ir «  tell him the miners will he willing 
to continue work at the present scale 
If the o|terator, will rom-edc the 
check off. which Is the ayslem hy 
which operators deduct union dues 
from the pay rnvelo|>e* and turn such 
collections over to unton officials 

There are persistent rum or, that 
he w ork er. In the bituminous coal 

field , will quit when tlie anthracite 
.tr ik e  beg in . At the recent trt dla 
'Met convention In Scranton where 
the mine w orkers prepared their de- 
in.nd» for a wage Increase o f 10 per 

cent to contract miner* and a dollar 
a day to day men Mr t.ewls threat
ened a soft coal strike If large bl- 
utm lnoos operator* continued their al
leged violation o f  the Jacksonville 
agreement

r* HKAT KBIT M V S  t'.rewtened coal 
1 strike v o  delayed for two weoka. 

f  not entirety averted, hy a <«vncew 
•Inn o f  the operator*, who withdrew 
fbetr shu td ow n  order* The govern 
meet, to help prevent the strike, 
agreed to grant a robatdy to the coal 
industry, hut when I; cam e to a mat 
ter o f  (Ind ng the source o f  the eatl 
orated firvtlfkW.tWh neeeewnry It waa 
up against It. Rumor antd It had de
rided ta add a tax o f a penny a point 
na beer which would Just about mine 
the sum. hut thta men sure admittedly 
wwuM arouwe the deep anger o f  the 
Brttlah workingman So Prim e Mtn 
later Baldwin and M i governm ent are 
faring som ething o f a dtlrmnra.

I glana were met in New York hy Wtl- 
I Hum Phillips. American ambaaaador to 
| Belgium, and tiarrard Winston, aa- 
’ slstant aecretary of the treasury They 
| brought with them four financial ex 
J perta and a aecretary general.

France ha* adopted a new policy on 
I vvar debts and President lucim ergue 

announced It In a epeecli at tlrenoblr 
when he declared France "w ill pay It, 
war debts according to It, rapacity to 
pay and according to strict Justice, to 
which It I* en titled " Finance Minis
ter Calllaux Inspired this policy and 
he sa id : " I f  1 have to go to Washing 
ton simply to sign on the dotted line 
and any 'Am en.' I am not going, and 
I am not going to waste money send
ing a hlg com mission there In Sep 
teinber.”

M. Calllaux told the ratdnet tt waa 
ltn|M,.slide for France to pay It* debt* 
In full In dollar* and sterling to Amer
ica and Kngland. either now or In the 
Immediate future He Intends to offer 
Kngland f4.(kliu>00 (S20.<kKMlU» an 
nually making up the balance o f the 
Inter,-at in marks doe France under the 
Iiawea plan and del I vert e* o f  French 
merchandise or Herman m erchandise 
due France.

hern organised and MuJ Calvin B rook* 
Carter, form erly o f  the Philippine con
stabulary. put In com m and

A MHANSAIM lit B A N C R O F T S  h odr 
* *  la on the way to  the United State* 
on board the Japanese cruiser Tam a 
At Tokyo the autom obile henrae paused 
thtwugh live mile* o f  streets cleared o f  
traffic and lined with thousands o f  
mourning Japanese to the procatha- 
dnal o f  St. Andrew where service* 
were held. W reath* from  the em peror 
and the prince regent were p lered on 
the coffin. High official* accom panied 
the body to J'okohaina.

f  Y  PKNINO the sessions o f  the Taw- 
'  * na Arica plebiscitary com m ission 
In Arica. Chile, Oeneral Pershing. It*
I resident, gave anstirunee that evpry 
qualified voter might cast Ida bullet 
freely and that It would be couuted 
fairly In the forthcom ing pletdsclt*. 
He aald all persona who desire the ad
vancement o f  world peace must feel 
gratification at the acceptance by th* 
governments o f Chile and Peru o f  th* 
principle o f  arbitration l\>r settlem ent 
o f their long standing territorial d is
pute.

T WO o f  the treaties negotiated at 
the W ashington conference and o f 

great Importance to the lYiture welfare 
o f China wen! Into effect last week 
with the exchange o f  ratification* hy 
the nine signatory power* They have 
to do with revision o f  the t'ldnewe cus
tom* schedules, and with the main 
teuance o f  “ the o|ien door or equality 
o f  o|>|M>r(unity In China for the trade 
and Industry o f  all n ation *”  Till* tat 
ter pact provide* there shall he no 
■'sphere* o f Influence" and that In time 
nf war <Irina's rights n , a neutral are 
to he re*l«e< ted

A VTl FliRKHJX sentiment In China 
* a  la Increasing and the strike situ 
utlon t* steadily growing worse, t.a- 

, bor trouble* arc spreading from  fo r  
; elgn to native Industrie* and la*t week 

tkoon Chinese silk worker* ut Nlialig- 
I hut walked out. Student* and mill- 
| tarlat, are keeping up their agltiitlon 
( and are nixing the house* vaented by 

British and Japanese In Chungking 
und elaew here The government 
<u honl* probably will not he able to 
reo|ieu In Kepletnher aa the students 
refuse to accept discipline. The atn 
dent*' union ha* warned all Chine*# 
men bants agalrial handling British 
and Japanese merchandise

L I  KNUT F O Ill ' has bought from thn
*  ̂ Ctilted States shipping hoard ‘JOO 
o f  It* steel vessels, built fo r  war trans
port. Hia hid o f  $1.7DH,dtkJ was thn 
highest received. Under the term* o f  
the sale the Ford M otor com pany may 
use In It* plants any o f  the engines, 
Iraner# or aorfftn ifes rfltr~iriay he de
sired, hut all others must be scrapped 
and none may he sold. W ithin 18 
month* the com pany may, tf It desires, 
convert o f  the boats Into IMeael- 
pmpelled ship* and use them for deep 
*«m service. This the shipping hoard 
would be glad to  huve Mr. Ford do.

Two hundred more rtf the honed** 
vo-scla are to  be towed to Mallaarg 
t-iiv three miles below Quantlen. v «  
and burned. In hunches o f  2.Y They 
coat to build JJUl.tkkl.lNM) and w ere 
•old for t-i.tNN.) ench to a salvage coiv
• em  which stripped them and tried 
unsuccessfully to  hum  the hulks.

U^A B  between (Jreece and Bulgaria 
was among the ponalhltltle* of 

the week, the oriel* being brought on 
by llie murder o f  a (Ircek u.erchnnt In 

j a Bulgarian town jf t e r  a num ber of 
similar Incident* flreece  deuinnded 
that tlie slayer* he punished, and aa a 
precautlonitry measure alrvngt hened 
her frotuler guard*, and It was report 

1 ed she wua preparing to Invade Bul
garia. Till* latter waa dented; the 

j government at Sofia aald It was doing 
Its utmost to apprehend and punish 

i the murderer* and It wa* expected 
that the row would soon be settled 
peaceably.

I \  I I 'tillT A T H iN  hy Poland o f  a 
w -' great number o f  (Jemmiia who re 
sided In Rlleala canned a lot o f  dla 

| tree* because th* Herman government 
| had not made sufficient preparation* 

to rare tY»r them But the eviction wa* 
; In accordiince wltji the Versailles 
I treaty and nothing could he done 
I The Herman governm ent so far ha* 
I retaliated to the extent fo order 
j Ing out o f  Oem iany within 48 hour* 
! all Pole* who h id  voted to retain 

Polish rlrtienahlp. Nation*data In the 
relrhktag moved for the breaking of 
diplom atic relation* with Poland, but 
got little support after Foreign Mini* 
ter Streaemann had extdalned th# alt 

1 nation lie  declared Germany would 
1 not take the Initiative In reprtnaln. but 

would follow  Poland's lead lx all It* 
m easures

/"•O M M ISSlnN K K  OF IN T K R N A l.
HKVKNCK BI.AIU ho* announced 

thot ttnilcr the new prohibition en
forcement program , w hich goe* Into 
effect September 1, Prohibition I'om - 
inNsloner llnynes will be stripped o f  
nearly nil hia authority and reapon*l- 
’Hit' Most o f  hia pow ers will hn 
transferred to the 24 district adm inis
trators, who will he directly r»a|s>n*ihln 
io Assistant Secretary o f  the Treuaury 
Andrew*. Friend* o f  Mr. llaynea  In- 
* he will not relinquish his position, 
hut It atm |a believed he will seek thn 
Republican nomination for governor o f  
Ohio Iu the full.

B ’I W I/Jlt’ kf'F debt funding ecravrnt* 
•Ion arrived In Washington. ang 

negM tttlsa* with the American debt 
vnnwriOTtcD haw  been begun The Bel

Fi»R twelve year* ftnlted Ftatea in* 
rtne* have heen eoeam|wd In Mana 

rua and Tcwlnta Nicaragua, doing 
guard dutv at the requeot o f  th# Ntca 
ragnan gnvrm m ent taint week IIda 
"orcutratlnn” cam e tn an end when the 
little hands a f marines hoarded the 
D I R  H enderson tn return ta the*, 
awn mwntry T *  maintain eedev down 
there * now c— tahnlary faro* hn.

| ) f-fri’ IIKINfl to thr policy alw ays 
* '  advocated hy Ih# lute S.imuel 
’ ■ '"Per*, the Am erican Federation a t  
l.ahori, executive council has approved 

’ ii plan for con d u d ln g  a strenuous mra- 
partlsan pnllticnl cam paign fo r  next 
year’,  congressional election*. Th* re- 

1 l-or- of III,, executive council wlfl he 
ina.le to Ihq convention which meet* In 
Atlantic «*lty <>a O ctober R. Imnu-dt- 
ti ly after Miat convention. Ih# execu 

tive council stated, "tt will enter thn 
I '  ariou* cam paign , with the purimra- o f  

•upiawtlng those who can he (leivended 
to he true to the people, for If 

•hev are true to the people they will 
- f-e true to labor."

”Th# executive counctl believe* t ia t  
I a* a r,-*ult o f  It* nonpartisan |>nlltle,v 
i t-oiicy th# launching o f  third party 

"vovetnent* ha, been proved wasted
• ff rt and Injurious to the dealr* ta  
•lect candidates with favorable w s ' 
r '* TT e IHSI and 1024 |Mi||tlcal cam

palgtia definitely determined this fact, 
l-vperlence, theref,re. has taught I* 
i -r that to he aurcoaaful politically M 
'mist continue in the future as In fhw 
l ast lo follow It* nonpartisan pollilcnl 
policy *

p ' l l  - natty rent u r ic  sciential* hare 
“ •ught a method o f  hardening and 

emjawlng lead || t, now announeed
* * ' m"tallnrg1enl engineers o f th « ' 
Western Fleetric company at tltilcag^ i 
«  8  >**•* and W K Hudw-n. ham ' 
•» * '"d  the problem  with .  .m a ll par  

l* t>u** " (  ■»"F  nufl • aperial Hentlnc
they produ ce a m etal three 

• •  lend a llo yed  w tthoot 
'•*# h«w| treatm en t T h e ir  d laeovery 
M la believed w ill he o f  I m m e n -  v a le *  
la *• duet ry, eapeelnlly  In the panting 
•*  tHeptum# m i,in

L_ \
L
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What Our
l

•*«r

Neighbors Say
S R Ksinvirin nf FViona. Texas, 

as transacting business in Blair, 
.iturday. 1’ete says that he has a 

, Underfill crop on his place near Fri- 
and he is well pleased with that 

'oi^ntry. The only thing that ever 
ause any trouble, with his folks, U 
it- failure of the Blair Messenger to 

arrive when it is expected.— Blair 
Messenger, Blair Oka.

. ^  □ O □
I’hd^ilaton Chamber of Commerce 

.eccntly had a new sign painted on 
he large ^rnboard down ut the rail- 

ad siatiJn. It reads:
SI, A TON, TEXAS

Founded VJll, Population in 1925, 
5100 

DIVISION PONT.
Annual Payroll One Million Dollars, 

11,200 Bales of Cotton in 1924. 
Inexhaustible supply of Pure Water. 

SLATON CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE

— SlatoniU
□ □ O

Partis*  Vi*iting Melon Patches o f  
Farmer* Better Be Carefu l .

Several of the farmers around 
White Deere are complaining that 
parties are visiting their melon 
patches and destroying the crop be
fore it is ripe. *

Whoever it is doing this work had 
better be careful, for several of the 
men are on their “ ear”  about the 
destruction, and they are liable to 

•ike you “ hang the seat of your 
ches on a barb-wire fence try- 
’ o get away some bright muon- 

ight.
*  '  from a sawed-off shot gun will 

the doctor’s bijl much faster 
l may have figured, and be- 
oital publicity of this nuture 
-• best thing for a fellow.— 

cer Review.
□ □ □

ng o f  the Printing Press.
(Clarendon News) 

ne Printing Press, born of the 
.•r ei rth. My heart is of steel, 

limbs are of iron, and my fingers 
:e of brass.
1 sing the songs of the world, the 

oratories of history, the symphonies 
o f ail times.

1 am the voice of today, the herald 
o f tomorrow. 1 weave into the warp 
of the past the woof of the future.

When 1 speak a myriad of people 
listen to my voice. The Anglo-Saxon, 
the Celt, the Hun, the Slav, the Hindu, 
all comprehend'me. - -

I ant the tireless clarion of the 
news. I cry your joys and sorrows 
every hour. I fill the dullard’s mind 
with thoughts uplifting. I am light, 
knowledge and power. I emtomize 
the conquests of mind over matters.

I am the recorder of all things 
mankind has achieved. My offspring 
comes to you in the candle’s glow, 
amid the dim lamps of poverty, the 
splendor of riches at sunrise, at high 
noon and in.the waning evening.

I havc/ been elected secretary of 
the W” and I shall never die until 
al' return to the immutable

j Printing Press.
Robert H. Davis.

□ □ □
e present day newspaper, like 

/  other enterprise of a use char- 
«?r in commercial life, is a business 

rsition and only in the measure 
it is financially successful is it 
to render the service it should to 
atruns and nil the people of the 

I in which it circulates. It must 
j the news, presenting facts, and 

ditorially it must have a policy in 
conformity with the highest ideals, 
setting forth and giving its approval 
to tbose things which are for the ad- 

cement of the community, the

J
T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

state and the nation. The paper seeks 
to do these things. It aims to give 
those who wish to be heard an op
portunity to present the claims they 
have for the attention of the public,

s 4 k ..  i .  i t .  _ u  niltivillit MS VI* V 11 v w a vvm uuw  U4 II*
the advertising sections. It is, of 
course, impossible that everybody 
should agree with everything that is 
said in this or any other paper; that 
is expecting too much of human na
ture. People who start a crusade do 
not feel that they have accomplished 
anything until they meet with oppo
sition. The newspaper with the right 
ideals renders a distinctively valu
able service to the community in 
which it operates. It seeks to secure 
and maintain the confidence of its 
patrons. We have doubtless .nude our 
share of mistakes in the past, and 
can only promise to make more in the 
future," the same as do people in all 
other walks of life, but they will all 
be “ honest" mistakes.— Pampa News. 

□ □ □
Report o f  All Sale* F or  Seed Should 

Be Made.
Owing to wheat crop failures in 

certain parts of Texas there has been 
a brisk demand for seed wheat from 
other sections. The Executive Board 
of the Texas Wheat Growers’ Associa
tion at a meeting in Amarillo recently, 
passed a motion to the effect that 
those members of the association hav
ing good seed wheat for sale should 
notify the Amarillo office of the 
amount sold, to whom sold. The state
ment should also state that the wheat 
was sold to a wheat grower to be used 
for seed.

The Texas Association is particular
ly unxious that all members deliver 
through the association this year, and 
those who do not are subject to in
vestigation with a view of enforcing 
the contract and protecting the de
livering membership from an exces
sive cost in handling charge through 
a small volume of w heat.

To save expense of an investigation 
and to keep a clean record, Texas of
ficials urge the report from all mem
bers who dispose of their wheat for 
seed.

The Texas executive board has 
agreed to pay storage on all wheat on 
the farms this year according to the 
schedule paid by Oklahoma.

Storage started July 1 and will be 
paid for whole months only. Two 
cents per bushel will be paid each 
month for the first three months, and 
then one cent per bushel will be paid 
for each succeeding month until De
cember 1.— Southwest Wheat Grower. 

□ □ □
Plans for the new High school 

building were accepted last Thursday 
night at a meeting of the full board 
of trustees. Architect Guy A. Car- 
lander, or Amarillo, was present with 
the plans.

The new building, which will be 
built between the court house and the 
new city park property, will be of the 
practical “ T” shape. It’s greatest 
length (the top of the “ T "), facing 
east, will be 200 feet long by 58 feet 
deep. The leg of the “ T” , extending 
west, will be 97 feet long by 70 feet 
wide. The building will contain 22 
class rooms, including the manual 
training department, and a combina
tion gymnasium and auditorium. The 
latter will have a seating capacity, 
on inclined floor, of over 700, not in
cluding the floor of the combination 
stage and gym, which will be 50x70 
feet, and which, in case of need, can 
be made to seat an additional 500 
people.

The decision to build a combination 
gymnasium and auditorium was made 
because the board felt that, even 
though the city will begin at once the 
construction of a somewhat similar 
building, there is every indication that 
what now may appear to be a duplica
tion will in time prove to have been

the better plan. There wilt be no con
flict in dates of school programs, of 
whatever nature, no disagreement be
tween governing bodies, and no lark, 
at any time of the year, for a placea l-  ------U-J- - *  .... I  tail ttiu iii»*ii j  muua ui .>v *»«'».»« uv »• • •»•»»
which the well administered school 
provides for its youth.

Time will prove, doubtless, that 
both the city council and the school 
board have wrought wisely in pro
viding buildings of the type that each 
is building, and that what now may 
seem to be a duplication will be found 
to be only adequate to the broader 
development of both the social and 

|educational life of Childress.
The contracts for the erection of 

the building will be let us soon as 
possible and the work will be pushed 
to completion as rapidly as possible. 
It will be a building in which the 
citizenship of Childress will take 
great pride, and which will be a con
stant advertisement, of a city which 
meets the needs of its school children. 
—Chldres* Post.

□ Q O
Courtesy on Toiophon* Stimulate* 

Butin.**
Proper use of the telephone will 

add much to good will among custo
mers for any business house, says the 
Texas Public Information Bureau.

Business men know their courtesy 
counts when they meet customers who 
come to their business places. But in 
some business houses there has been 
too little attention tr> the reception of 
business over the telephone. The tele
phone company in every community 
is seeking to establish good relations 
through proper use of the telephone 
—and it is succeeding in an amazing 
manner.

Hearst Writes
(Continuwd from Page 1)

Worth as its capital, a great metropo-
We In h«|n Kh|M hntk Hr*

has foreseen and helped build great 
cities before, a* the people of Cali
fornia and other stati-s svilt attest.

Mr. Hearst’s motive is selfish, you 
say. He has valuuble properties in 
his two Texas newspapers, it is true, 
and as Texas p. ospers, to will hi* 
newspapers prosper. But no matter 
what the motive, the result will be 
just the same. In fact, since Mr. 
Heant does possess property In Texas, 
since he is a part of Texas, we are 
doubly assured that he will do all in 
his power to promote Texas.

With vision inherited from his 
father, Senator George Hearst, one of 
Caifornia’s most distinguished pio
neers, William Randolph Hearst sees 
what the Texas Panhandle & Gulf 
railroad will mean to the city. He 
holds that it* construction i» the most 
important thing to he done for Fort 
Worth, and as a prize to the first 
town on the line to complete its quota 
of subscriptions to the railroad, Mr. 
Hearst instructs Mr. Clapp to write 
a special article on the town to be

printed in all the Hearst newspapers. 
The valuable publicity Mr. Hearst

pledges himself to give to Fort Worth 
rind West Texas will redound to the 
benefit of this section and will hast-
•n to b‘ji!d tho oropir? snd ih“ maun 
polis that are bound to be. Fort Worth 
and West Texas should be cheered 
at Mr. Hearst’* message, and should , 
determine that, like him, they will!

keep wide awake to the 
that are everywhere around 

Fort Worth and Texas, w( 
are fortunate to hc.ve Mr. 
sure them that he has their in\

H v  *vc 
just as fortunate in being a part of 1 
this great new country whose future 
is imited only by the vision of its in
habitants.

FOR QUICK MOLT
-

THE OLD.

The Chicken Raiser who waits until his hens are half naked 
before giving them a good FEATHER MAKING RATION is start
ing months too ate.

But the hens fed CHOWDER now before they lose their feath
ers, will have ample protein for quick refeatheriug, and some left for 
making EGGS, too. PURINA CHICKEN CHOWDER— strong in 
proteins that make FEATHERS and EGGS— is sure to produce re- 
suts. CHOWDER is the mash your dealer knows he can sell you 

on a definite

Rusult Producing Basis. Start Feeding Today. 

FRIONA PRODUCE CO. V. E. Hart, Mgr.

To meet the situation in business
I houses where improvement seems to 
! be needed the Bureau makes the fol
lowing suggestions:

1. Answer your telephone prompt
ly and pleasantly.

2. Don t say, “ Hello.”  Answer 
with the name of your department, or 
your name, or btth.

3. Be ready writh paper add pen
cil. Don’t keep your caller waiting.

4. If the person called is out, take 
the message und get the calling 
party's name and number.

5 If the person calling wishes to 
be called back, always make out a 
proper memorandum.

6. Let your attention to the person 
calling be uninterrupted.

7. If you require service in order 
to handle a call properly, get it at 
once.

8. Don't ask the person calling to 
call another department, arrange 
with the operator yourself.

9. To signal the operator, slowly 
move the receiver hook up and down.

10. Be ai courteous “ Voice to 
Voice" as you would be face to face." 
When making a call—

1. Always look in the directory 
for the correct number.

2. Take the receiver o ff the hook 
and give your order to the operator.

| repeats the order if correct, please 
acknowledge, saying, “ Right.”

3. Talk slowly and carefully, 
speaking directly into the transmitter, 
with the lips about one-half inch from 
the mouthpiece.

4. Remain at the telephone on city 
calls until your party answers, report 
is given or call is otherwise disposed
of.

5. When your party answers, an
nounce yourself properly, giving the 
firm name und your name as the per
son speaking.

6. When you have finished your 
conversation say “ Goodbye," or 
"Thank you.”

7. Out of town calls may be placed 
by giving the details to the switch
board attendant.

Don’t forget Chautauqua. Fiiona. 
Sept. 4-8. Buy season tickets now.

\1 FOR SALE
V  M \ 186 acres good plains land within 1 miles of Frinoa.

, Price $25.00 Per Acre
$1,450.00 cash, balance in 6 equal payments due I to 

6 years at 6 per cent interest.

M. A . CRUMM
Friona, Texas

Ships rot at the wharves because faster ships take their place. 
Machines are scrapped because more efficient ones are invented. 
This is an age of progress. Enjoy the Fdessings of the age by

buying your

Gas, Lubricants, Accessories and Groc
eries of us.

Our goods are all of the highest grade. Our ambition is to offer the 
most efficient service in town to all our patrons. We lose our sleep 

and miss our meals to render this service.

Hix Service Station
R. L. H?CKS, Proprietor.

n

— t e

Boost For The Chautauqua
COME IN NOW AND BUY YOUR SEASON TICKETS.

And while here take occasion to look over our new and complete 
stock of Outings, Blankets, Men’s Leather Vests of all kinds, 
and Sweaters.

•

Remember also that our line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Drugs and Shoes is always complete and First Class.

School Begins September 14th
See our full line of School Supplies now open, 

and supply the “ Kiddies” school needs.

T. J. CRAW FORD
THE LEADING STORE

T

YOU won’t have to be afraid of thieves if your money 
is in our bank. Y’our deposits are GUARANTEED 
under the Texas Guaranty Law.

Friona State Bank
Friona ............................................... ..........................  Texas

‘The Bank that takes rare of its Customers”
YO U R  BUSINESS IS A P P R E C IA T E D

<


